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the Manson distr!ct~.remarkable. 
si01endid:shewin 
; sPeakliig:w~il:f, 
of the :~: soil. she 
The quartz prospectors Who have 
been busily engaged:during the 
summer have found, prospects 
good enough to assure a bright 
future for lode mining, and the 
silver-lead oresof  the  district 
will soon attract wide :attention, 
• While free-milling quartz is re- 
ported,i;.to =ha~. ~b~:fi/: TOti~d '~'i~: 
g0odb~dies.: : ........ . . .;:- 
Mr ,  i 0tterson will:: leave :t0- 
morrow for the coast, toarrange 
for the- installation on his com- 
pany's leases _of"a'-..new.. plafit~: 
which  will iiiclude a turhine 
water wheel,: direct conrlectedi 
with a -three-stage centrifugal 
pump giving "effective pressure 
equal to a 800-foot head. 
• Dr. Stanwood, who•is highly 
pleased Withthe district, has ac- 
quired a large area of:' d~edging 
ground andmany'qUai~tz .claims. 
.It is reporthd thaithe deal be- 
tween the Kildare companyland 
French capitalists, by which .the 
latter acquired'the •Slate creek 
property for $450,000, has been 
closed. , " -: . 
The Lost creel~ company is 
dammingSkeleton Gulch, makin'g 
a reservoir • which Willgive ample 
water fo r the seasd~i's run. : 
Munro andHarrison have sold 
their Quartz creek]eases to Van; 
couver capitalists. :': i-(i!: i:~i~. 
There are 80 operativeiiea~el; 
in the Manson district, ten new 
leases have been granted, and 25 
more have been applied for. 
: " skeena's Fine Gardens ' 
F i re  Wdrden-:Larmer, whose 
district extendS"dow~ itheSkeena 
to Meanskin{sht, !. visited :that 
'- point dunngthe weel~ to.mvesh- 
gate fires.which'have occurred in 
the vicinity.. He: was ::greatly 
taken with the excellen~ of ~the 
gardens around Cedarvalel ::A. 
S. Gray showed him oats: over : 
six fee, high; J, :W. Graham ex~ 
hibited a 18rgenumberof thriv- 
ing apple:trees~: . htie both have ' 
abundanee:~ '='~ and ¢i~iaH- an jf S~nail:fruits!and 
vegetables0f fine mz~ 
tv. Following tee  eXatnple Of 
the Whites, a numbe~df Ind;ans' 
go tn for  gardenhig~ and::id 
Anawawa Gardens they..:!i~e, Vs ! 
SHOW.fillEAT INI]REASE 
Censtts Sthtlstlc~: Tell' of .Great 
" .EXl~amibninl~dmtryThrough- 
outth? Do .on ,  - - .- 
-: io~awa, Aug. 16: ~int ;e re~t ing  
figures indicating the  industrial 
t.~Xpan sib~ ~o~. thee ~Do~nini0n :,are 
contained in"a: bulletin dr: census 
statistids just issued, i~ :The capil 
tal im/ested in manufacturing 
plants:in Canada is shownto 
total over. $1,250,000,000. The 
amount:paid out in wcges during 
the year 1911 by thec0ncerns 
'operating these establishments 
was $241,000,000(.• . • .... 
> 
Important Mining Deals 
" The .Highland Boy group, on 
Rusher deBouie,mountain, has 
been s01d to the Jennings qnter- 
ests,-:for a consideration'" of 
: 
:~ The. recently-loeatied:group f 
siNel;'lead claimS nearOwen lake, 
owned byE. H.:::Hicks'Beach, Dr. 
commissioners will probably :take 
some:-iittle t ime to :make; it i§ 
probable that ];he road :will b~ 
approved to the pr'esentirailneadi 
which~iis but. a ~hort distance 
from South Hazel`on. It"iS.~ 
belexpected that the G.':T.::P~ 
Will soon be, selling tickets 
,S.p.u.thiHazelton and.running reg: 
U!aFi~ass~n[zei ~ trains p~ctica]ly 
,rathe new townsite. 
Carefully revised plans for the 
railway yards and station at 
SouthHazelton are now before 
the railway board, it is :under- ] 
~otel and other enter'prises that 
Hllmake.for the upbuilding of 
Iouth Hazelten, He also guar- 
~'ntees the early c~struction of 
traffic bridge across the Bulk- 
ley, affording the Kispiox and 
'upper skeena Settlers and the 
minerson this side 0f, the river 
idirect Communication with the 
!¢~il waYiat:. SQu.t~:~Haz eltott. : 
President E. $.'Chanibe~hn, 
of the ,G~ T. P., is expected to 
arrive on thecoast in a few 
days, when definite information 
as'0 the ~,eompany's South Ha- 
zel`on plans is expected. 
-Late. Telegraphic NeWs in Brief ' 
Wrinch and associates, has been 
bonded to F.mnk: ~lmwn (for 
$4o;ooo . .  : 
" > 7  ' , ' .  " -  . 
" GROUNDHOG IS GOOD for the north on ThUrsday_ next. 
deOrIe Belrnes Tells of  Mue~' r lXct~v l ty  . Ottawa, Aug 16'-In an effort 
,:~:- " inNortherWCoaifield- ' " . . . . .  " . " ~" - .... ' . . . . . . .  ]~to extend the scope of the Indus- 
trlal Dmputes Act, Hun T W : Continued activitY and remark- I i _ ' ' . .  . 
. . . .  : , , Crothers is testing a plan' for ably favorable developments m I . .  . . . . . .  . 
the GmdndhO:c0aifield are re  me msmuuon or a permanenz 
, , , g . . . .  . - I  O . .  , . . -orted b- • G-r--e M Beirnes c ncflmtmn board; whmh promm- p . .  . y~ c t~ g " . "  , , . .  . , • , 
es I;o De successlUl who returned' yesterdav~ from a ; ' . .. 
trip to theupper SKeena: George • Winnipeg, Aug. 16:-Crops are 
states that the pack t~|l is in good throughout the  prairie 
good condition. : The: unusUdily provinces. Labor.conditions are 
dry season has eahsed a:.searcity Unsatisfactory, "the sciwcity of 
of feed" and the pack trains are men being acutely felt. As an 
likely to suffer.. Leaving:the advance guard of the 50,000 
headof Moss creek on Sunday harvesters required, 2,700 men 
niorning¢ Mr. Beirnes arrived in have arrived here 
Ottawa, Aug. 16:--The Cana- 
.dian Pacific has applied for an 
increase of $60,000,000 in the 
amount of its common stock. 
Victoria, Aug. 16:--H. R. H. 
the Duke of Connaught has con- 
sented to lay the cornerstone of
the new library block for the 
parliament buildings, on his ap- 
proaching visit. 
Vancouver, Aug. • 15:-- C. D. 
Rand has appointed, Frank Ellis 
auctioneer for the sale of govern- 
ment lots in Prince Rupert on 
August 28. Mr. Rand will leave 
:Ha/el,on in just five days,: mak- 
ing-Close,or:record time. When 
he left Groundhog G. S. Mall ech, 
of}the::-gei)iogiOai surveY, Was 
pl,~p~ngilto im0Ve : from Moss 
cre~k, :where • he had: be~n: s~udy- 
mg the Coa[:~irrdh~es:, ~" POD, 
ble river, wherei large :Sh0wings 
of anthracite a~'e awaiting:exam: 
ina~iom :""iProvlncial. Engineer 
Ottawa, Aug. 16:--That crops 
of all:kinds are generally fair IS 
in ~effect the report of govern- 
ment officials as shown by agri- 
~Cultural bulletins just issued. 
• These are based on reports on 
cOnditions throughout he Do- 
rain!on up to th' e end of July. 
London, Auff. 16:--- Premier 
Borden :will sail for Canada on 
'Au~st 80: On Wednesday he 
v iMtedthe works of the Vickers 
company.and inspected the float-{ 
Ing:d~k ' which is under con-I 
st~¢ti~in for Montreal, He  also 
inSPected :the .new battleship] 
.~Ldffe~s,~Oyal, .which, has -just 
.~n(~mP.!eted .for. the British 
~hr0ugEthefleld. 
~ihli: effO~ ~,Were 
Navy. He proceeded to Glas- 
gow, where he was today pre- 
sented with the freedom of the 
city. 
Ottawa, Aug. 15:-- Prepara. 
,ions are under way for a grand 
b~nquet,, obe tendered Hun. R. 
L, :Borden at the Chateau Laurier 
0n his return from London. Full 
cabinet eouncilp for the consider- 
ation of the naval question will 
beheld, beginning about the 
middle of November. 
'London, Aug. i6:-- Tomorrow 
Mrs. •Borden, wife o f  the •Cana- 
dian premier, will christen the 
new Canadian- Australian liner 
Niagara, Which will be launched 
on the Clyde~ , About the end of 
AUgust the Empress of Russia, 
the first of the new C. P.R. 
Pacific liners, will takethe water. 
Edmonton, Aug. 14:" Chair- 
man Smithers and President. 
Chamberlin of the G. T. P. 
passed through here today on a 
special train, en route to the end 
of Steel and the coast. Included 
in the party are Miss Smithers, 
General Passenger Agent Hin- 
ton~ General 'Freight Agent 
Dewey, Chief Medical Officer Dr. 
I-Iutcheson and H. H. Brewer. 
~,ondon, Aug. 12:--British ship 
-New York, Aug. 15:-- A son 
was born today to Mrs. Madeline 
Force Astor. one of the survivors 
of the Titanic disaster, in which 
her husband, John Jacob Astor, 
lost his life. The boy will be 
named after his father, from 
Whom he inherits three millions. 
There is now a contest over the 
will, the divorced wife bringing 
suit on behalf of her three chil- 
dren. ~' 
Premier Well Received 
Glasgow, Aug. 16:-Hun R. L.' 
Borden, premier of Canada, was 
today presented with the freedom 
of the city. He made an admir- 
able address, creating a highly 
favorable impression. 
MEMBER FOR SKEENA 
{;OMES TO HAZKTflN 
William Manson Visits Town to 
Arrange for Necessary Ira. 
provements to Roads. 
On Wednesday evening William 
Manson, " member for Skeena, 
came up-'from.Prince ~-: R~rpe~- t~ 
give his personal attention • to 
various road matters. From the 
Crossing he came to Sealey gulch 
as the guest of Superintendent 
Mehan, and reached here Via 
South Hazel`on and the Bulkley 
ferry. After a conference with 
Government Agent Allison, Mr. 
Manson stated that a satisfactory 
adjustment of road questions had 
been made. A call to the capital 
prevented a-long stay in Hazel- 
ton, and the member returned to 
Prince Rupert on Thursday, 
promising to visit the district in 
September, when he will be able 
to spend some" time in looking 
over the various parts Of the In- 
terior and acquainting himself 
with their requirements. 
Russian Settlers Coming 
(Spec l f f l  to  The  Miner )  ' : 
Victoria, Aug. 16:-- Federal 
Immigration I spector Johnston, 
of Winnipeg, is here today, :and 
in company with H. H. Stevens. 
M. P., interviewed Sir •Rich- 
ard McBride with regard to 
the proposal to settle several 
• thousand Russians onthe north- 
ern coast of the province. Noth- 
ing was definitely, decided, btti;lt 
is understoodthe would-be Set- 
tiers may be placed on pre:emp- 
tions. Assurance is giVenthat • 
the Russians whom it is proposed 
to bring here would be a desirable 
class, but without any knowledge 
of the English language. ; An 
advance guard of sixteen agricul- 
turists is now in Victoria. 
C. N, I t  Construction 
owners are indignant at the (s, ueetal to TheMtner) :  
Unii;ed States: Senate's action in Vancouver, Atig. 14:'~ :The 
respect o- the Panama Ctiiial. Canadian Northern Construe,ion 
Theyadmit that big trade is wait- company has awarded sub-con. 
ing to be done as soon as the tracts for sixty miles of gi~de 
canal opens, but are inclined to west of the Yellowhead l?~ss. 
think that/the preferential treat. The successful tenderers,' i~:ho 
ment acc~ordedrto tkmerican shipsl have twenty miles each :to:~on- 
will i~ke  traders" :stick to old struet, are Phelan &-,'~i~iey, 
ronte~: ' Representatlves of old Palmer Br0s.'& Henning, of,~an- 
firms: expressed the, opinioii, [couver, and j. Hogan, o.~r~lmon" 
however, that much might hap:J ton..'~ Contrac~ coverin~i the 
psi before the canal is opened, I gapbetween thin seetioxi'andi:the 
andrp~tes.tS Of the foreign Pow.[ one extending 70 roiled :nb~: Of 
er~miisht induce a change in:the[ K~!oops ~ w:i i 1:/be ~:aw~ed 
AmeHoan,poiicy. ( :" " " - [ sho~ly .  - . . :.'ii!i~i!~" 
• , .  q , 
OTHER NATIONS PRflTEST 
Br i ta in  and  France  Enter  Ob ject ions  to  
Remission ofTolls to A~nerlcan Ves- 
sels and Senate  May Consent  to 
Change in  Po l i cy .  
Washington, Aug. 16:- -The 
committees of the senate and 
house, in conference, nave con- 
siderably altered the Panama 
Canal bill. It-is believed here 
that the alterations in respect o 
the question of tolls will meet 
the objections of Great Britain 
The bill is still in committee. 
Washington, Aug. 12: - -  The 
Panama Canal administration 
bill providing for free passage to 
American ships, prohibiting rail- 
road owned vessels from using 
the waterway and authorizing 
the establishment of a one man 
government when the canal is 
completed, was passed by the 
Senate by 47 to 15. 
Provision for free tolls for 
United States hips, which was 
fought out in -the Senate on 
Wednesday, was endorsed again 
us, before the passage of. the 
neasur~: :(Opponents :o f  the: 
free toll provision for American 
ships against which Britain has 
made formal protest, carried,on 
their fight ,up to the last moment 
of the bill's consideration. Just 
before its passage Senator Root 
moved to strike out the section 
giving free tolls to coastwise.and 
American vessels and Senator 
Hoke Smith moved to strike out 
the provision for free tolls for 
American ships in foreign trade. 
Both motions were defeated~ 
overwhelmingly. 
Senator Brandegee, in Closing 
thedebate, insisted on the pro- 
visions of the Senate bill admit- 
ting the use by vessels in foreign 
trade free passage through the 
camil, an undoubted violation of 
Hay- Pauncefote treaty with 
Great Britain. 
- , .  _ ' ; .  , .  
Paris, Aug. f2:--Quoting ap- 
provingly American protests 
against he action of the Ameri- 
can senate in passing thePanama 
canal bill, which among other 
things, provides for the remission 
of tolls to American vessels en- 
gaged in coast-wise and foreign 
traffic, the Paris Temps, in an 
article published yesterday,~fore- 
sees a tariff war of all the powers 
against he United States: unless 
President Taft vetoes a course 
"which wrongs tbe interests of 
the rest of the world and belies 
the solemn affirmation o f , the .  
cabinet'at Washington thaC the: 
whole purpose of the work at 
Panama was in the interest of 
mankind in general." 
The Temps, which says that it 
does not wish to intervene in a 
controversy until the American' 
government has definitely de-: 
sided the course it will take,. 
concludes:. 
"Perhaps the Americans better 
would serve their commerciM in, ~ 
Fidelity to a pl 
sagacious." 
• The Freneh 
t at France 
British protes 
nO d~ci~i0n 
: . . . .  .- . • 
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An encouraging sign of progress is the organization of the set- 
tlers of the Bulkley Valley into an agricultural association, which is 
to hold its first fair on September 21. With an energetic ommittee 
in charge, unanimously supported by the residents of the district, 
arrangements for the event are well under way, and there is no 
room for doubt as to the success of the undertaking. A successful 
annual fair will prove a great factor in the development of the Val- 
ley, and the progressiveness of the men who are bringing this great 
agricultural district to the front is evidenced by the ambitious pro- 
gram which is being arranged. The association and its fair are 
worthy of the support of all who have the interests of the Northern 
Interior at heart, and we bespeak for them the unhesitating assist- 
ance of all our readers. 
The people of Hazelton and the Interior are watching with 
March11, 1901. A new treaty 
was negotiated the same year and 
signed on November 18, provid- 
ing for the abrogation of the 
Clayton - Bulwer treaty, and 
assuring to the United States sole 
control of the canal and sole 
fight of maintaining its neutral- 
ity. The United States on the 
other hand, engaged to adopt 
substantially t h e same rules 
governing the equal rights of all 
nations in the navigation of the 
Suez canal. 
The further provision was in- 
corporated in the treaty that no 
change in the sovereignty of the 
territory traversed by the canal 
should alter the principle of neu- 
trality, and of equal rights of all 
nations to enjoy the benefits of 
the canal. In this form the 
treaty was acceptable to Great 
Britain, and it was ratified by 
the United States Senate on 
Deetmber 16, 1901. 
In the courseof an interwew 
the other day, Sir Richard Mc- 
Bride sa~'d: 
"Dr. McKenna of Ottawa, re- 
presenting the Dominion Govern- 
ment, is still in Victoria negotia- 
ting a settlement of all outstand- 
ing questions affecting Indian re- 
i i 
NEWMINES DEPARTMENT ~tlttt"tti"ntltllitmti~ttttt~t"tltmi""t~tttt~attttmiitt~ntittlimtltat"tttllt"tnittttttilt9tg: 
:ederalGovernmentMay Appoint An- ~ "~ '11  d ~ ~ '~I~ '~  ~ "R  fL l~T  .~t / r~ 'Pa~ ~ 
other Western Minister ~ .S..S. ~ KS. k.W ~t.P J.L ~ U gJ~ J k J  ~b ~ JL  K9 0 
Ottawa, Aug. ] 2:--It is possible ffi . . . .  "~ 
that next sessiOn will see an ad- -=- 1 .'~ T ~ '~ T "1" irma ' -~ 
ditionalportfolio created andthe ~ mR ,-|  
west will secure a fourth mira ffi ~. .Is,. n ~ ~ ~.W . 
ister. I t  is understood that ~" . ---: 
strong influence is being brought ~ We have• lust received two car loads of ] 
to bear by the mining interests • ~ . ~ _.q 
to have a minister of mines ap- ~ HUNGARIAN FLOUR --= 
pom~ea. ~,o merly..~;ne mlnes ~ - . . . .  - - - - - -  ffi 
were under the mmmter  of in- --'0" .t-ls&on'. s B_jn, r 's - 
land revenue, but have been-  - 
transferred to another depart- - Guaranteed tobe the Best Flour on the Market 
ment, which, however, is one of ~ ~ 
the heaviest of the departments. =- .. . . . . . . .  . ~ ' ,-ffi 
It is felt that under a full fledged l = tree LIelivery ot all ~oods to Local t~mtomers -: 
minister the miningindustry will i~ ' 
be given far more encourage- -ffi ~ 1 • = 
---- Huelton, _m ment han in the past. British -= Hudson s Bay Company, . .c  _= 
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W e s t m i nster; Robert Green, ][ ~- H~.~to.'. v . .. ;to a . . .  ~g~ 
Kootenay. The latter is a for- [[ ~II, ~ r 
mer minister of mines in the H ~ • BOX BALL ~.  
Brit!sh Cohmbia gover,ment. [[ ~ POOL AND BILLIARDS ~' " ' 
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Place To Spend 
Coast Range V. 
Take notice that William J. Lynch of I some curiosity the course pursued by the press and people of Prince 
Rupert with respect o matters in which the interests of this dis- 
trict are--or appear to be--opposed to those of the town of Stew- 
art, on Portland Canal. The latfer point, which is ambitious to 
become the terminus of a transcontinental r ilway and a business 
rival of Prince Rupert, is making a strenuous effort to capture a 
share of the Interior trade which now accrues to Hazelten and 
Prince Rupert. In the matter of the projected railway to the Ground. 
hog coalfield, Hazelton has made out at least as good a case as has 
the new aspirant for the Interior trade; but while every publicity 
is afforded by the Prince Rupert papers to the arguments adduced 
by the Stewart boosters, we have seen no evidence in the press of 
the terminal town that any interest is there taken in efforts to 
develop the trade of Hazelton. This town, the distributing center 
for an immense district, is tributary to Prince Rupert, and it should 
hardly be necesnary to point out to the people of that city that 
efforts on their part to assist in the development of Hazelton's trade 
will inure to their advantage. 
A New British Empire 
The London Daily Telegraph 
says: " 'Call us to your coun- 
cils!' said a great statesman of 
the Dominion a. few years ago. 
Here is Mr. Borden repeati,gthe 
invitation, and that not merely 
in general, but also in particular 
terms, and eager to discuss a 
definite working scheme, 'We 
must,' he. said on Wednesday, 
'have some voice in that policy 
which shapes the issues of peace 
and war. I would like you to 
understand that Canada does not 
propose to be an adjunct, even 
of the British empire, but to be 
a great part in a greater whole.' 
Unless the very soul of the Bri- 
tish people is dead and withered 
and we are really as decadent as 
those who wish us least well 
would like to believe, there can 
be no doubt as to the answer 
which so magnificent an offer 
should bring forth. A twelve- 
month ago few even of the most 
enthusiastic Imperialists would 
have believed that the golden 
hour was about to strike so soon. 
It has struck, and it is here, and 
whatever we think of British 
ministers, and however we de- 
test the principles of the extrem- 
ists who help to keep them in 
power, we shall not doubt their 
cordial acceptance of a hand held 
out with so magnificent a ges- 
ture. For think of this new 
alliance--for want of a better 
term--mcans! What is Canada? 
It is one of the world-states of 
the immediate future. That 
grand veteran, Lord Strathcona, 
said the other day that within 
the lifetime of the present gener- 
ation, the population of Canada. 
which is now eight millions, 
would be equal to that of the 
United Kingdom. Does anyone 
challenge the prophecy? No  one, 
at least, who knows. The rapid 
filling up of her Vast spaces pro- 
ceeds at a unexampled rate. The 
fabulous story of the United 
States will be repeated year by 
year in the North, but with this 
vast difference--unless British 
statesmen are blinded by the 
densei~t and most invincible folly 
--that the Canadian Dominion 
may growto the stateliest meas~ ~ 
ure withinand, not without the J 
I 
British Empire• There stands 
Canada, holding alike the gates 
of the East and the West, sure 
of herself, confident of her fu- 
ture, proud of the race and civil- 
ization to which she belongs, and 
eagerly offering her voice in 
council, her strength in war, her 
prosperous exchange in peace. 
How anyone can look coldly upon 
such an invitation, we fail to 
understand. Moreover, who does 
not feel that the decision which 
our statesmen are about o make 
affects most vitally• other States 
besides Canada. Suppose Cana. 
da enters into this new tie with 
the United Kingdom, does any- 
one. imagine that New Zealand, 
which has always been foremost 
in Imperial development, will 
hold back? Or .that Australia 
will long be content to remain 
outside the scheme? Or •that he 
Union of South Africa will not, 
sooner or later, be irresistibly 
drawn into the same great Coun- 
cil Chamber? They would come, 
of course, only of their own free 
will. There would be no com- 
pulsion save the force of mutual 
attraction; and the great, baffling 
problem• of the British Empire 
would bid. fair to be solved."• 
The Canal Treaties - 
, By the Hay-Pauncefote reaty 
Great Britain renounced the 
rigl~t, guaranteed'by the Clayton. 
BuLWer treaty, to join with the 
United States in the construction 
anc~ control of any canal which 
might be constructed uniting the 
waiter of the Atlantic and the 
Pacific oceans. 
~ccording tothe terms of the 
treaty as signed by the negotia. 
tom on February 5, 1900, the 
serves throughout the province. 
I am quite confident hat the 
matter will be amicably adjusted 
at an early date. Respecting the 
issue raised by Canon O'Meara, 
Mr. F. C. Wade, K. C., and 
others, who represent them- 
selves as the friends of the In- 
dians and who claim that the In- 
dians are entitled to an interest 
in all the lands in British Colum- 
bia, all I have to say is that the 
position of the Provincial Govern- 
ment is still unchanged and un- 
der no circumstances will it re- 
cognize their contention." 
Speaking to the druggists 
assembled in convention at Van- 
couver, Premier McBride referred 
to the naval question, and said 
that British Columbia, which was 
one of the Canadian Provinces 
called on to guard the portals of 
the Dominion, and Vancouver, 
which was making huge invest- 
ments along its waterfront, 
should be prepared to do their 
part in assisting in the upkeep of 
an adequate naval strength in 
the Empire. The sentiment was 
received with !oud cheering. 
Chief Commissioner Scott of 
the Railway Board has returned 
to Ottawa and is of the'opinion 
that there will be a shortage of 
cars to handle the western grain 
crop this fall. 
MANY NEW SETTLERS 
Large Inf lux of Population from Europe 
and the United States 
Ottawa, Aug. 12:-- During the 
three months, April I to Jun'e 30, 
of the current fiscal year, 175,341 
immigrants arrived in Canada. 
Of this number 121,998 arrived 
at ocean ports and 53,343 from 
the United States. 
These figures now show an in- 
crease of 15 per cent. as com- 
pared with those for the corres- 
ponding months of last year, 
which were 100,316 at open ports 
and 43,802 from the United 
States, making a total for the 
months of the previous year, 
153,118. 
• During the month 0f June this 
year there were 45,388 arrivals, 
32,140 at ocean ports and 13, 748 
from the United States, as 
againt 40,000 for June last year. 
United States agreed to unite Ready for Retreat 
with Great Britain in guarantee- Juarez, Mex., August 12:--Five 
ing the neutrality of the canal, big locomotives are kept in steam 
and to invite other nations to continually in the railway yard 
join in this guarantee. The lat. here and railway equipment 
ter provision aroused agreat deal awaits the evacuation of the 
Of Opposition i  the United States troops under General Orozco, 
and accordingly the treaty was commander of the rebel forces of 
amended by the Senate so as to the north. 
leave with the I~]~d States the l The federal army of Gen. San- 
right ofmaintalning the neutral-ljines is supposed to have caught 
ity bf the canal, and specifically I Inez Salazar and his 1.(D0 rebels. 
abrogating the Clayton - Bulwer I ~ 
treaty. T.he treaty thus amended[ Ice Cream Sundaes' at the 
Was feinted by Great Britaln, IGalena Club. " 
Hazelton, accountant, intends to apply 
for permission to pure hase the following 
descr!bed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
Northwest corner of Lot 4779, Coast 
District, Range V; thence east-20 
chains, n~rth 45 chains, east 22 chains, 
north 30 chains to bank of Skeena rive: r
thence southwesterly following bank of 
Skeena" river to point of commence- 
ment, containing about 150 acres, and 
being ungazetted Lot No. 4780. 
July24, 1912. William J. Lynch. 5 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast. 
Take notice that L Jeanie S. Gilmour, 
of Glasgow, Scotland, occupation steno- 
grapher, intends to applyforpermission 
to 'purchase the following described 
lands: 
• Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner and being at the south- 
west corner of Indian Reserve No. 3, 
coast District, thence south 40 chain-~, 
east 40 chains, south 20 chains, west 
50 chains more or less, north 60 chains 
more or less, east I0 dhains more or 
less to point of commencement, con- 
taining 140 acres more or less,. 
Jvne 24, 1912. Jeanie S. Gilmour. 
4 James Gilmour, Agent. 
Cassiar Land District 
DistriGt of Cassiar 
Take notice that Mike Costuros of 
Vancouver estaurant keeper, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands. 
Commen~ing at a post planted I mile 
southof Lot 477; thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement con, 
taining 640 acres more or less. 
April 14 1912. Mike Costuros. 
Bernard J. McMahon Agent 
Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice thatTheodore Bacerer of 
Vancouver, restaurant keeper, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
followingdes~ribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles 
south and 20 chains east of lot 477; 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point 
of commencement containing 640 acres 
more or less.  Theodore Bacerer. 
April 14 1912. Bernard J. McMahon 
Agent. 
Cassiar Land District 
District of Casstar 
Take notice•that Bob Foster, of Van- 
couver, logger, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 3 
miles south and 20 chains east of lot 
477, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres moreor less. Bob Foster. 
April 14 1912.Bernard J. McMahon Agt. 
Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Alfred DaM of Van- 
;ouver, clerk, intends to apply for 
~ermission to purohase the following 
iescribed lands• 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
n.w. comer of lot 477: thence north 80 
chains, west 8{kchains south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, to point of commence- 
ment containing 640 aGres more or less. 
April 14 1912. Alfred DaM. 
Bernard J. McMahon, Agent. 
Caasiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that George {~arros of 
Vancouver, restaurant keeper intends 
to apply forpermission to purchase the 
following described lands. 
Commencing at apost planted at the 
n.w. comer of lot 478; thence north 80 
chains west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
cast 80 chains,~to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
April 14 1912. George Carros. 
• Bernard J• McMahon Agt. 
Casslai" Land District. District of 
Casslar . 
Take notice that Edward F. Fay, of 
Vancouver, broker, intends to apply for 
I~ermi.sslon to  purchase the following 
oescrinea ianas, 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
n.W. ~omer of  lot 480; thence' west 80 
chains~ south 80 chains, east 80ochatns, 
north 80 chains to point of commen~e- 
meat, containing 640 acres mo~e or less. 
April 16 19Lq.. Ed~ardF. FaY. 
• ~ernard J. McManon Agt. 
i 
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THE QUALITY STORE "m°"EsTMARKE~e eatcEs PAmFon ~u s 
A FULL .LINE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE 
r 
C.  V S M I T H GENERAL MERCHANT 
• HAZELTON 
FARM LANDS 
along the line of the Grand Think Padfic Railway in C, en. 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad construction 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building, 
P~,~ c.~i,dSLsoo.ooo. VANCOUVER,  B. C. 
Ansco and 
IS,," "- su  75::  
Developing, Printing and Enlarging 
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC  COMPANY 
W. W. Wrathall, Hazelton, B. C..  
A full llne of Office Supplies ] 
and STATIONERY. 
I Books, Magazines, Newspapers and Novelties. PhotOgraphic PostCards. 
ED. V. McBETH 
Successor to Union Transfer 
• and Storage Co. 
Freighting Contractor 
All Classes of Freight Hand!ed with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. oltlce at Omineca Hotel 
Reginald Leake Gale, J.P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder; Real Estate, 
Financial and Insurance Agent. 
Walter GALE, 
E,par, Aoonuotaot Telkwa, B. C. 
FARM LANDS 
Photographs Taken on' the Spot Sent on Application 
EASY TERMS ' 
PRE-EMPTIONS - 
Pre-emptors Located. A Few Good Pre-emptions Still Open 
All kinds of MINING PROPERTIES dealt with 
LOSE NO TIME -:. WRITE AT  ONCE 
Agent for -G. T. P. Townsites. •Phoenix, and London, Liverpool 
& Globe Fire Insurance. Gr~ay • & '  Milligan Bros., Surveyors. 
/ Surveys Promptly:Attended To. i.i ~ 
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::~15.. }":"Wh~at;i.:, .best' sample 10 
¢46. ".Oatsi.;"be~ a '.mi~ile .:i0..: i b~:: 
:47...; Bmley,.  hes~ §ample  :10 
Ibs.:: " :: 
: ~ .: .: Ry,e, :"- best  sample  I0 lbs, 
:;:!:~i9.::,~Sheaf o T imothy .  ' :  
":.50,.:(~:Sheaf 0f Red:Top:  ~, . 
:.::5!.~:: Sheaf  of, ~Rye grass ,  . :, 
• 52- :  Sheaf  0f  :Clover . . . . .  : 
CIa~S 8. 7: F ru i t 'and .F iowers :  : 
53:=: ~Wild, Strawberries:.-one 
. jarpreserv'ed.. :." 77,::"!.i'i- , 
~:. ~4.-.:~ Wi ld . .G0bs~be~e.q , .  one  
jar. preserved. " ' '!. :::", . '. .. 
i. 55.~' .:Wild raspberriesi'bne, jar 
~rederved: . . ' ' 
:,.66.: Wild. raspberries, one. jar 
.: :.5?..: . :: Wi id"s~a~kb~' f r ies ,  one' ja  r 
j 'eil ied.7 " ;:' - .... • . . :  . .  
~.i 58:.:7.. Wi ld  goosebei ' r ies,  ,~;neja[" 
'jellied; .... • = ~ . - ,.;-.:~ . . 
:':" 59~:':~? Bouquet:~arden: f lowexs,  
k~eatest variety, i ::/~ 
i iet:  w i ld  f lowers ,  f 60::.Bouq " 
greate~i; Variety, . : :. 
ii~:i~here :will be ane~hibit0f ores 
. ., .- - -  
. , . . k " , " . "  ; " • . • • "• " • - ! ~ q  
': ".: 7-.,.."'. :" " : . . . . . . .  , 
asyde:  :W~o !:handies,,?:ever~: ,d.e~- '.:7'-:~ ~o~Rc ia i  :~ ~sayer  :~' " " :  :~'::: 
cr ip t}0n ' .o f ,~aeh in~,  and::ai~pii~ " ' . . . .  " " " ". ' :  Davi~iii i6d~..Hazdton "-. i ;  :•i•,~ - . . . . . .  , , .  ~, . ,  " ) .@"  ,: :. 
,ances fo rmm]ngand~prospectmg,  : " 
~S! weW as= ai%;omidlete:~l~e- :of ' - 
)k i im ing implements  t ind 'ma~hin ,  F.0,E ' Om:NECA-"AERm 
ei~y; , has  preparedan, i~de(~:0 f the  . . i~e~ts :e~e.ry.Tuesda~;..eve, 
~v.aH0us l ines .h.'~': i earrids~..~:!:'~h:ich ning at eighto'¢lock in ~e::H~elton/ 
tO :,fesiden~ Town.Ha IK  R; O. ?M~r.,t.~R,' W2~SEC.  " ,?'"" " will :prove of.value ts " :: H.  F.:G~,ss~,W.:'PR~s.'... ": " 
-in i:the In ter io r . ! : . -Th is : i~dex .will . :-:. , 
als0 be sent  to those.who':addi,  ess p.o.v. L ,~  " . " " :. : '~:~: ~ ' !  :" . '~. ' / ,  . 
'a~postal dam to the addres~gjve"n , LUCAS &:LUCAS.',:z...)~:::7.;..: " . - :  
above ,  stat ihg,  the par t i cu lar  l ine • , . .  : . . . . . . .  . . -  .... ..:-~:.--: .
• . Barnsters and Solmtor~ :,,.-., 
of  goods in  which they are in ter :  . . . . . . .  ". " :.:- 
ested. : : ;52 aoo~ 71-7,1 ExchangeBu l ld ln l r :  : , :  ,~ ,  ,:~ '.=~ 
142 Ha~t lngn  St . .  W. .  ' * "=" : : '~  
; Telephone S ~n6ur ~"  Vancouver, B. C. ":' . . . . . . . . . .  
. ATERNOTICE{ ~'  : '~:':: 
Eveners ,  Singletrees,.and general - !"../~, 
ForA .L ie~nce:To  Take  And use .Water :  'supplies.. Agency, for the " . 
..,- :: .... . --, . . ~ StudebakerWa~ons.  - :'. . 
Notice is:h'ereby given that David L.: TOM RYAN " ' 
Purvis~ of Hazelt0n, B. C., will- apply .- 
for ii heenee to take and use One H-un- Blacksmi th .  . New Haze l ton .  • 1 
dred inches Of water out of Four ..Mile' 
Creek; which flowstn a Sbutherly dii-ee- ' .. -.- " . • 
t ionthroughS.  E. c0rnero fLot~,anc]  i,;:~i ...~ i J ," .W. AUSTIN  I :: " i 
empt ies  in~ Bulk ley R iver  S . -W.  nea~ 
Lot  621. ')The. water  will be diverted, at . } ! . 'i' Provi IK: ia l"  As~aY.er"  :: i :: .-: ..-~ '. 
a'point:30ff:feet Nor th  of Lo f621  ; and  
..will be UsL~l for irrization purposea, on . ~ Pr0mpt  and  Reliable ~ work  ' '~ ' , i " . .  
the:land d~seribed as Lot  621, • Cassiar 
-District. • " - - ' , ' .  '.~.. " . "  " .% '  ~ , -  ;!','~ " Hhze l tou , -  B .C .  • " " • , 
:This notice.was.l~0ated On the ground 
on the 6th day of: August, 1912. The  
applieati0n will be flied in the office of. Gree  n .Bros., Burden  & C0.. , • 
tlie~Wa'ter Reeorder at Hazolton... : 
"- Objections may he filed with' the said . • ••Civil Engineers . ' ."" " : 
,WatePRecorder.orwith e Comptroller Dominion and British Columbia ~.  , 
of Wator Rights,.Parliament Buildings, ,. ' Land Surveyors ' . ' . : . . .":  ' 
Victeria, B.  C . . . . .  : , . . . . .  . . . . . .  
David.L.Pu~wis-(Api61icant). 63.. .-. . . , . _ _  . . . ,  ;,.~, ~: - 
' ' ' ':? ': : ' " - ' " flices at Victoria, Nelson,.Fort:George ..: ," O ' " ' " ' " "~ '~ ' :  " " 
: "  !~=;.:, " "  - • : * "  . . . .  and Hazelton.. '~ ,  : " ,  : ! :  " 
JOHN,.E:I.LI~'O.UIST':I B...C,.A~,-=K, Mg~. Hazelto~ Ol~ee -:::':)-? 
Are i t i f~~ngCon~ctor  ~ '  "' ' " ' " : : -  " ,'Eye.thing in Canvas" 
,' .Working:PimpS ano Speemeations. - Prince Rupert Tent andAwnfiig Co. 
Estiniates.on any el/ms of building fur- "- . .  • -. ,...._ - 
.,' " nished. " L All work guaranteed. . . ~ r ,n~uu~ .. 
: .. " ~ :  i:!",.~.::: j. ~. Stephensoff& Cru~ !: " : P.O. Box 812 . ' Haze l ton?B. t~.  " . .,. ,. • . . " . . 
. . . .  . • .. . - .  
- . . ,  ',.. Under takers  and  , ~:- HAZELTnN Hii. PiTA/., sU, I. Funera l  D i rec tors  
/ I . P i  • I IU ILP / i / J i I~T ICKE~ I - '- - 
fo~ any  per iod  f rom one month  upward  a t  $1  per  ] • • • - - -  ~ _ - 
month  In  advance . '  Th is  ra t*  Inc ludes  o f f le0 '  ton -  t 
su l ta t lo rm ant~medlc ines ,  a~ we l l  tm al l  ¢¢mte  wh l le  I Special attention to Sh ipp ing Cases  
i n  t~e hosp i ta l .  T ieketa  obta inab le :  in  .Hue l ten  J - . 
r f ro l~ E*  C . '  S tepheneon end Fred  F ie ld ;  in  A lder -  I " - -  - ' 
mere ,  f rom Rev .  F .  L .  S tephen~n or  a t .  the  Ho~2[  " -' 
Pltalfrotntholl~llca]Su~rlntendmt:.: ., J " HAZEr-TON, B .C .  " 
to Rup:e :t i . . . .  :otiig ,h- r n Twelve H6ui  
.,.,,~ - .,,., . . . . .  ,:. : ..--':,:. :... ., ---. -. . 
MAIL CANOE .Carrying Passengers 
Leaves Haze[ton Sunday, Tuesday  andThursday  at 8 :30 a. m. 
Connect ing  w i th  G IT .  P. T ra ins  at  skeena  Cross ing  on Same Days  ..- 
• Ticket~ May b~ Obtalne~.. LYSTER MULVANY, 
,, at  Ingineca HoteI~ Hazelton Mail Contractor 
~:>: ,: the  " 7,.: Drivi~ (~ettlers ':/' . . . . . . . . .  [ ' " " :~wh19h "-~t-,s hope d al! mine o.--...-.-.~--.~,,-;--.~---m--.Om-.---.O,~--..--..~~ 
. : i  .. ..:~i':i.'.: " -( : 0nly).team:to 'coUfit:.7~ points, t r ibdte~i i . ' . "  " " : " [~. : .T ; J .  Tho~ . i ; . ' :  ' " E .M.  Hoops . l  
. . . .  o.wners an(] p rospectors  will con-[ ~ ' . . - .  . . . : " " . -, .~ 
' . ". - x .  , . • 
i :  : der"-:  :~  turnout~.::i-..;,..'":. : - 8.= Drivinl~ team . (open') team: ~:(Substaniial . pr izes of money[ | . . . . . '  ' ' " . . " • , 
and goods Wi l lbeg iven ,  particu-l ~ ' " ~-  ' , "" * -  ' "  - " 1, 
: :  . . . .  i : :  :) :  ( : : / :  i : ! : :~  : k! :: ? :~ : i !~:  i ~ ! : :  to codnt.'75Points,:.turnout 25. lars-to be announced later. ~ q L" '  ' ~ " " ' "P ' ~ l ~ ~  ~ " ~ ~ ~  " ' 
,',: ::,..:::iH,.B, Roch~ter . .  ,: : - :  _ i-.: : "~..: ~:-. "P , , :Cunn lnght im& Son  !- 9 .  Genera l  purpose  t e a  . A f te r the  judg ing .o f  the var i -  [ . . - I [ I LM. J J I  ~ . .  J L IU IL I I~ I I~  . • | 
I~:"( .::.i. Manageri:..i... ''!~ .i- : . : .  " ..i--: ~ .  ; . . .  : :.i L.~-:: : Ha~e!ton.Ag6n~':?::i; '(settlers only) tean~,.25..::,.,.:to count  75 oushe].d; andClasseS'infleldthe evenin~Sp°rts aWilldancebe [ .  Rea l , .  F t.ate, Financial' ' and Insurance" " Brokers 
e : ...... ....... : :  . . . .  ...... : • . . . .  ~ : :10 .• :FourSorse ,  d raught  temb,  " . '  ' , -- -- " ' ~ L " "  . ' . ~ " " , ' ' ' " [ . ' ' " . " " I 
and ' turn0t iL : . - . . -  i : ' . :W-ft. l"~:. :~"  (~:CANADIAN GENERAL. ELECTRIC .CO.," LTD..: "// ~:~...!t b; ~tnl:6. i~iterest:of . the I:?: :"..:" " ::.i.i :::: 
i~:,.., Electricid:Xpparatus"0fail.kii~dsi?f3ompressom, Cr6shei~, :  McK ier -  - ....  dermere, B. C, . 
' ~: ~ " " "".' L nan-Terry Rock.and:Core Drillsi'..BoilersandHoists, GaSoline.i. . " Class 2dCattle, .settlers to make  theshow a.suc~ ~ .,.., ' .. : : .... /":' : .  ' , : . ' ' " " i~ |  " 
.-- , .!...... " ,. : ._Engities ahdAccessories.. '. , .. - ' .  ' ii. Bestmilch.cow. . Cess;and this.theycan do bygiv.- [["Sole DistrietAgents fo,:'E~:lFi,re, Life, 'Accident. and ' | 
i"": " " :::""i:  Pr ince  Ru lmr i ,  B0x:974, . ! :GrahamKem-ney,  Mgr .  ' ~ ' . .  ' =12; . '  Best.  calf~ : ! . . : .  - " " " ing it  the i r  unquat ineo  suppor t .  : G Pr i  r C """ " " " ' " ' "  ' ' • : , . ' , ' ,  . . . . .  ' , ,  ".. - . . :  ' I . ]. • o .  & .o . , . . .Vmtorm,  ] .Employer  s Lmblhty  Insur . .  2 • 
:'"13: )Best yearlifig.:heifer. . .2~.ooress all communlcal;tons'-- , , A ricultural Machine :' - ' ' "'" " " " '" ""  ' ~,~., ~-.. m,  ~, • - ,. ." i I g ry anu ance. we.  represen~ me.  ' I 
":':~,-:' . : . .  ~ , . , . .  • ;, , i mp ments , .  Wagons, . .Etc, .  ]bes t  comlmmes. . . , , . . ,  . - . ] :  ~ :- !i;~i~`~!~/.~ii~i~ili~am~lm~9~nmi~llli~.~lr~]m~l~l~mgdz~i~m~r~]mim~l~|~i•mm~l~l~iim~i~ .:.14, :, BeStyet i r ! i r ig :bu i l~, - i . -  ~ . d .".'rn o rp ,  ~ecy- r reasurer  I I le " • " " "  " ' 
:I'!;I::~;;:IB~.:i-!:::~II,::G : : ..... : : ! i  : 15 .  Best : tWo year  i61d bul l .  ~mermere, rm.oeyvauey, i . . . .  i . . . . .  : . . . . .  : I | 
: Gmundho  Anthraote CoM, ' 16. Agedbuil."'". ~ '.':: :"::-"i:.: ' ~  . . I : "  .i • ' .  ' " " " " ' ' i ' " |  :ill i---- -- o ! :  - - - L td :  i:i ' i  "17. Best steer." ? i i :~  f .  ~Clim,l~,~FaiJ '.. [ we  can 10care ona @0d Pre-empho I 
/. i~ i : :i' ': i : "" ! " i: ' ' Ciass'3}• Pigs-•. -.':. Fr0f,':Hersehell" :ra, oanxs,: AlasZa;Park, of AUg..,,:--Colum.. I: ~ . " • near"me u." r..": •" ' "y, 
' ~:ii8~:: Bes l ; iboar ia6~}~'any breed  bf~i : i :Un lvers i ty ,  and  Be lmore  L -: ~ = : : t l :  
r, age: • .:),, ' / : : .  " ' - : : : .  , " Br0 'wne,  o f  TaComa,: a r r ived  a t  i If yOU desire tuformati0n":ab0ut the  Bulkley Valley Write LUs'"' ' 1  " 
:":. ."i j,..i '?- :i: ,~ [ itaiiz.~i;i6~i(~00',~00~ ])ividedint62;00b;~Sfia~6~"/i:',:,=.~ :i9; L-Br,eding S0~:"e':?.. -TolViiaa on the Ta"ana rivei, "late ~, -•  - ' '-:: : ..... ":',. '. :: - . . . .  " : l .  
:~i:i: :/(:-"~:~=: --::~::~::~::,:-~"i.!<~Par=.::Valti=~,"25:.ce~.tS.,'each: :i. .. .:~::(i,::~.~i!:;.i"'. ~= Class!.4:." P0dJ[ry: :  = ' i~th lghtLa f id re l~r t Jed  tha i they  ~m~,=-c - - - ; ;~ ;¢ ,~"  : - - i  : - . - . - ' -~- -~- -~~~~ . 
~ . . . . . .  : , -  ' , , :  , ,~ . ,  : , -  ................ . .  ~ . . . . .  ... ~, . . . . . . .  : -- , ,  : - ,  ...... -~,- f f i  ,~ /_ : :~ , , - . , . .= . . ,~> . __,.- ]~a i ied : to  reach the :summit  o f  . . . . . . . . .  " ~ : - .... ....... ' .. - -  : " ,  . ' : ' , '  - 'eL ' ' '~  "~ ,~" :  " " ' ' ' • :  " •,~.•." ~:~' "  •. ~,• ' '~ ' ' : : •  " r - - .  . - ( , ' : : : '  • " . . _ , . -  :•' " "  "• ~ • - " • . . . .  
: (::-:~ - ; :?Barred.*: p lymouth  i. rocks .  !Y igdntMcKi~ley , :  a t temp.~ ' -  ' :sxN~i~0~ c,~,~ootm 
........ ~". ..... : .... ' :  . . . . . . .  ":' < " ' : :~" : '~ :  ~" " . " ' - "  "~, . . . . . . . .  .'.:" " :  P.eni6ndeockknd.!threel}hens.:i: 7~o - ..... ~6ee.made, oneon':then0rth and UNDERWOOD .. T~tu . . :  ..',Th~ Mum¢ v0u will ~ventmlly Blrr" :On Sale DtmngMi)n Ofi!i u ............ 
- . ' ,MACEY" Fil ing S~sten~,;:~0fhce.Fur~lture, Su~plles,:Etc, "~ i:j := . . . .  : 
was " ' 'C .  H ,  HANDASYDE,  Jr....-.i.: .' : ',-'.". :Complet~O' f l tee ,  ../i~: 
. .  . . .  _ . " ~ck  an~- t lh ree  hen~~'- .......... i~ifi~ude o f  20,20Ofeet  reach .  
• :..-_-~i~ ..: U.~i: . .  B.~Wnleghorn~i: ' . .Pen one ed::.0n.tfiei..:south peak,:, and. 19(- P.O. Boxed .PamC~. RU i ,~  8rd A~." ' : : : ,  : " . ' - Out f i t te r  -~. : :: 
=Apphcatlond c "' .............. ." . - :..~;:,2~q,:i~ BeSl~~pen,:.~.~0he . .cock and ~e~v.-webksi i~go i t  was  repor l~d ' ' . .  "'. . , " ' . '  
- te e lV t~d:By  ,~ : ." : /  " ' -  : ~fil~e' hensofany :b~e~d. ,  tlii[t: they.: had succeeded.  . - " ' - - " " 
i h;Baze!ton : ' 24,::.BeSt '/•,ock: .,barred ply . . . .  ~ 1  C ~ Y  i i  
,: ~ ,:m'.! ". ;i: : H .  : ~ i::.-7.' :.:~; i,:After Fish" P i r~ ies  ...: 
~W: . i ! t  : " 5['iiB~st~'-~°d(:;iwi~i[~!!leghorn": - A~ . : ig : -#  A - : i:.: : :L 
:,:~el i" ~ . . . . .  ~:. i~,i B6si:.:co-6k.b~wn leghorn.  = . . .::?:.: 
. . . . . . .  f ; '~ ' '~ '~:~" : '  . . . .  '" "*'r'':2:~" *'~''"~ ,~ tS ~2 ~'~ Best  6'en~iBaf~d p lymouth '  tent" :of  mne-bMe" ja~ket~ .- . ... ".:.,. : .. : .... .~:. ;,: 
: :~ ,o  , : : :  ~ , '  '~ : 'r~ ='q "', ' ~ "" " . . . .  ~ ' : . commtLnd . o f '~- :L ieu l~ imnt  : . . . . .  :;. 
, ,: :::. ,;:.:-:~:~-o,: .~:,:~g ~ :":~.h!t~: i leghorn,  i~,~:[he"cruise~ i. Ra inbo~ 
- :' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " "  i "B ~h;  ieghorn.  
................................... . . . . . . . .  -: AUDITLNG:~.: ,:~.i~ ":~-;: ': ,:" .Cost Sheeta  a .Sp~l t~)  
:,":~ w~,o ,pounds,  ~Voi;i ,lsilmd:" t~m' i  :;:Am ~ ' "~  , ~- :  . . . .  ~ ) "  " ;~" , '  ~' ' : :  ( ( . . ,  : ' .  ; :~ L"~'~ ] : -  '. ~ : -  , (~  ', '" .?. ,  ,>L¢_ -~: ,  ' . . ' / .  
: . ~,,,~* ~, ~ *~w~ ,: ~* .  ~ ~, .  " :   ~ ~' ~= ~ : : '  * ' ~  ~ . .  *.~. ~ :~, ~ . * .  ~ .* . , :  ,~--'~ ~'~ ~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * +~* ~ ,,  ,r :,. ~ . ~ . , "  . . . . . .  ~ ,~, , . "  ~ '  ~ .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . ~ : '  ~ . . . . . . .  ,~ ,~. : ' '~ '  *~ ' '  :~  ~ '  ~ , . ' - -~*~:  ~ ' ~- -~ 2'. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g*'i" "~ '  ~" '  " : '  ~'~ '" '~ j '" ~ " ~ d ~ : ~ : * ~  ~ i~.~ :__ ; ~'P'' " : "  " ¢~ ~'~: : '  ~r  :.~ ; .~  .~P~ i~:  ~, P:~ . "~ : +' :~ .p'P 2= ~q : i' ~" q 'i~.@L~..' ~ ; " '  ' '~  : ' . P , ' '~ '~ '~"  ~.  . . . . .  : '~  ~:~ : ''~'0 *' " "~ 0 ' " "~ ' "  ' " "  "~', ,"  " . . . .  : : - - ' .~ :  ' '. ~''~ q,:~ . "~ :~ : ~ ~'~:~ ~: : ~  
/i:! ¸  
'COAL  NOTICES 
Omineca Land District• Distr et  of Casslar. 
Take notice that Robt. K(nneth Llndsay of Van- 
eosver, broker ,  intends teal,ely for a license m 
prospect fo~ coal alnd petroleum over the follow- 
ingdescribed lanus. ' - 
Commeneingat  post planted about 21 miles 
east and 6 miles south of the S. E eor. of lot 2194, 
thence north 80 ehans, west 80 chains, soulh 80 
chains, east EO chains to pointof commoncemeat, 
known as claim 1. Robert Kenneth L ndsay, 
April 29, 19t2. 
Omineca Land District DistrlctofCasslar 
Takenotiee that Robt. ~eaneth LIndsay of Vsn- 
eouver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over'the follow- 
• LAND NOTICE~ LAND NOTICES 
Cat t ie r ' Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  
Cat t ie r  
Take  not ice  that  John  F i t zgera ld  o f  
Seat t le ,  Wash . ;  c ru i ser  in tends  to  app ly  
fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  fo l lowmg 
descr ibed  lands .  
• Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  1 mi le  
west  o f  lo t  477, west  80 cha ins ,  south  80 
eha ins ,  6ast  80cha ins  nor th  80 eha ias ,  
top0 in to f  commencement ,  conta in ing  
640 acres  more  or  loss. John  F i t zgera ld .  
Apr i l  161912,  Bernard  J .  McMahon Agt .  
Cat t ie r  Land D is t r i c t  " : 
D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  
Take•not ice  that  Ber t  Lewis  o f  Van- .  
:ouver ,  b roker ,  in tends  to -app ly  fo r .  
permiss ion  to  purchase  the . - fo l low ing  
descr ibed  lands• 
Commei ic ing~ at  a post "  p lanted  3 
mi les  westb f lo t  478, thence  west .  40  
cha ins ,  nor th  8o ehains,~ east  40.  cha ins  
south  80 cha ins ,  to  po in t  o f  commence-  
ment .  conta in ing  820acres .m6rev0r . lass .  
LAND NOTICE  ~ . : :):~!;L'":" 
I 
west  bank Of K i tw ' tmc0o lLake , : t t  ,e 
south  80 cha ins ,  more :0 / iess ; . '~ea l  ct  
i ng  the  lake ,  thence  West-  40  ch ns 
more  or  less,  thence '  nor th  "80~h n~ 
more  or  less, thence  .east . ,40  cn  ns 
more  or less to point-of commeficerneht~ 
containing.820 acres more  0riots.. : 
June 14, 1912. 53 . E lmer  Cameron  
.'.~3." .' .::.'LA D No~i ' ICE'S: i  
'.'..' . . .~: . : . . . .  - : . ,  ;'. . . . .  . .;.'.:,.',. 
• .Of t  i neea- ,Land . . . . .  I ': Dis t r td J , ' "D is t r ie t "~f" /  
:" ::.t .:: : '-" ,~Coas~, Range '5  , ,  : [  i~ ,~an~ ,5. "'". .....-.~ :, ,. 
.-: Take  not ice  that  Gerard"  A ; 'Mur ray  [ ;tide." , lhurs t  
o f  S t .Pa i i l , :M inn . , . : :  merchant ,  in tends  l ~§~r~ 
to.  app ly ,  f6i~ permiss ion . tb  :purcllase [ :p.urc se : tn  
the fo l l0w ing  descr ibed  landa;  :~ '. ". " . '  " 
'. Commbnemg.at  a .post pi'an'ted. one[ ea lanol 
mile east  of  , the  horthem~t c0riier, ell ;/,~ 
seeti~ m 85, t~'wrishild.:. l A ,  District'.-: Of [ 
• • ~pr i l ,  18, 1912. Ber t  Lewis  "~n;o~. ;~ ~ ~-=-~-'=~2 u- wes.c  ~o enams,  nor ths40 ,  cnams,  east  80 . .east  80. cha ins ;  South~80 Cha ins ;  west .8o: ; . i : )  : . J , , . . .~("  
m~°ae~rin~dJ~daS'post planted about 21 miles Bernard  d . .McMahon,  Agent"  Take  no ' t ic°e ; that~M~'~eVt~ostur -s  -'~ .cha ins  m %poin~ i . 'of. .  .cDmmen.c.emerff ,  [ cha ins  . t0  .: pb in t . (~ '  '. dor~meneem0~i~-::~i~tii: *•" ~d.;.i t 
• " " " Vancouver  res taurant  kee  r o o~ ~nown as  rheA, norm na l£  o~ secu0n 36, I known;  as  ~ scet ion . " -20 ,  tb~nsh ip~- i  ~A'i' ,~i~-,"i:" "?.;:~ Cass la r  Land cD~Ssl~iaCt • District of - - - -  tea  l for ermissionto P~c'h~nte~ll ~.wnship.1 Distr iei~OfC6ast/Range rahge.5,)c~aSt" district,'and eo~taining'";;~'/i)'.",!~")' 
Aprilkn°wnel ains,29,nsWeSt1912.ehdmS(} chains2 , tORobert, Renneth!  oint of commeneementLindaay,, of Takevancouver, notice .foreman#th at Dave.A.mtendsMCCulloUto app~yh CassiarTake notteeLand" thatCasalarDistnetwesley" ' PauIDistfict O fo f  Van-  foIlowingcommenclngPP y described. P at a landspost "plantedP " • 1 rode" Julyl est.' nd18,containin~'. 1912 " ~. Ger.ard:.320:.., :acres,.~...Murra.: :more... Y. or6.~ IJuI;425:1:640 'i aer6~-mor0. /-~ 912 ' : - ~ "iGert'V°=~•". ude.Tolhurst" '" ' ' •' ' -"..~ '.:~~:~:~:'"b . . . . .  %~.~ ''•~:~. ./ -. ~ 
OmlnecaLandDlstrict. DstrictofCasslar ~or ~ermn..as.lon•topurcnase the follow-,couver, cruiser, intends to apply for soutno~ ~ot 477; mence  south. 80 chains, : :• "" - ' ' -] :•.~. ~,~..c~: .L- i'~... ". ~. ~.,...\....v -;.'.:.~.,.~.:. 
• raae notice that ltobt. ~enneth I indsay of Van. l ag  eeserlen~ ;anus. I hermits;on to nurchase th'e ¢ ~ [ I L ~  wes~ ~u enains, north ~u ehains; east 80 : ~ . ~ i ' % ~-  - • - :- - .. - . . " . .  I•:'. ' • " . • ' ' '. . . . .  :' " "-.. :':-':~ :'~ • .~! 
eouvet broker tntt ,ds to a ' • • -- - . r . . . . . . . . . .  a • ' vmtneoa  ~uan(1 Dis~rlet~ Dls~ric l ;  oz . .  ' ' ,  " . - " t ~ m '* ~'m ~: ' " I " % ' :" " ' ~'~ t" ~ .. .., Pl Y for a license to Commenc ing  at a post planted 1 rode described lands. - - chains to polnt of commencement  con- " . Coast, .Range 5 ..... • : . . . .  .:/.Omlneca Laud  District. -Dmtrictof .... -'. ....' '. "." 
]~r~sdPcet~trf~dt~nl ~)d petrcloun . . . .  r the follow- westo f lo t  478, thence west  80 chains, Commenc ingatanost  nlanted 3 miles ta lmng 640 acres more  or less; ~Pnk . . . .  t t .~  th' .~ ~=~=-'- o~^,..!"~[.," " .  :" Coast  Range.5  .' • : :r " ' q ''' :"" "p" ~" ' '~ 
Oommenc, g" ut a post planted about 21 m lee s .ouzn  ~0 cna ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins  nor th  801 west  of  lo t  479: thence  s~uth  80 cha i -~ Apr i l  141912.  M ike  Costuros  , ,_-_7~- ;" . . . . .  ~¢ . . . .  u~u.~-g~ ,~.~. ,,~,. U~ / :  Take  -o t ;c~ the ,  %~.~. , J . ; . r .  ^;~""^# ' ".- '  ; : . .~  
east and S ndles smlth of the S E cur of lot 2 eh " s " • . • . --r~, • ~uoncreal, genueman,  'lm;enus. i;0 a I [. "' • ~ •y,.=~ . .-~-~-~...~-~,~vu ~ u~. • . . :.. 
tl ,~ . . . . . . .  ce south ~ ehai s wc~t'~0 chains no--~1~ ca'--a-~"n~" to point of commencement ,  con- west  . . . .  40 chams north 80 chains east 40 Bernard J. HoMahon Agent  .for permias'onl to purchase the  followtn pP y .... Toronto,. . . . .  Ontario. eng~neer~ ~htends. •to : - • .. | 
cha, . . . .  ~.t.~och .... topolntofcommencement ~ .~ l~g~u.  acres more  or tess- . . I cnams to polnt of commencment ,  con- describedlands.: ' ...; . - ' .  #l~apply. for per~Isslon to  purchasethe  ,. • . .~ 
April~'savnoDaSlDl2e mm 3. Robert Kenneth Lindsay' I. ~pr .  ~v ~W~Ber  Dave  A. Ivlcuunough. taining 320 acres more  or less. '" uassla,~ " " - ,anur " viszriet ~' - " Commene in  'at a ost planted 'doe follqwingd, e.scr'hel d land a .... .• " - ., . . ..-. : - 
-. • nard J. MeMahon Agt.  April 15 1912:. . . .  Wes ley  Pau l  District of Cast;at ~. mile west  of ~e .  southwest corner.: Of I:" .Commen ein_g_at a. p.ost~pl~te~.~: thred ~ ;== L ~ 
Omi . . . .  Lnnd District. Dlstrictof Cat t ie r  ] I ~ernaro  d .  l v i c r4anon. .~gt . .Take  not ice  thatTheodore  Baeerer  o f  sect ion  33 ,  townsh ip•  1 A ,  D is t r iC t  o f  [m~swl~t  ~t leh~OUth  west  .~5~nero£  : ,~ " . .~] ]  
co~,~ke~,nl°Uo~t?~ttl~bt.t~e~,~)hL~ls~lO:lVa ~ Casstar  Land D is t . r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  [ • ' Vancouver ,  res taurant  keeper ,  in tends  Coast ,  Range 5, thence  nor th  80 chains~ [ . ,  ~ ~ . n ip  lP~. rang.e '0 ,  u~enc ~ ,:~. " .- 4~ 
. . . . .  '.. prospect for coal and potro cure" over the fol ow . . . .  uassmr  I Cassiar Land  n;~t,;~t ' n~,~:~, ^t to apply for uermission to nurchase th~ east 40 chains, so~Ith 80 chafes/ West40  .~u cnalns, east  t~o cnams, north -.. ~ '- - :~  
: "..: . . . .  .;:. ::. in ,  described hmds. _. -~mee nonce  that  John  Tarant in  o f  l --~';~%~" . . . . . . . . . .  ~ fo l low inedescr ibed lands  "~- ~ cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commencement . ' |  ~°  cna lns ,  west  80 cha ins  to po in t 'o f "  " ~ 
. ' ~ . . ~ ~omn)enetng at a post planted about 21 miles Vancouver ,  c le rk  in tends  to  an ,q  ,, fo r  I m_, . . . . . . .  ~7%='~" ~ - - - Commenc in~ ~ . . . .  * '~- -~ ~ --.'~^- known.~as '  the  west  ha l f  o f  seot ion  82" [commencement ,  known as  sect ion  17  " i t  
, .  : ': .'... " • ." eas~ anti 6 ndws sosth of the S E. cot. of lot 2191 . . = # . lake  IlOl~ice l;naI~ dames  It.  k ' lggo~ O1: t~ ~ t '~o~t , ,a -~=u a tn ,vn  " ~ • ' to  • " " ' 
".:: .L' E4.'.:. t)u,.n ..... th 80c)mins. east 8(# chains north ~I ~e-rm!s~Sl°n to. purchase the ~o~iowmg]Vancouver  ' clerk, intends to a~-l- for south and 20 chains east of lot 477; township 1 A, Range 5, Coast Dlstr,ctm~ we slap IA• .dlstr~t of Coast,. Range... 
• . . coals, west 80 ena ns to pelt of commencement uescrlDeo ;anus. l ~e~iso ;~ • . . . . . .  ~...^ ,~_ T_¢;&_... thence south 80 chains west  ~a ehai,o anu co,raining ~u acres more  or less in., auu ~ontalnlngq~iu acres more  or tess. ,q~ 
' " '- "' " " . ~nown as et im I Robert Kennet I . , • . . , .  o.~,, ~ ,  ~u,~,~= t ,u  .~u.uwtng  " ' ~ "~'  ' I ,  " ' - ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  " A, ~ 9, ~,,o " h L ndsay Commenc ingat  a post planted 2 m11es l~asn~ihofl l nndn  . north 80 ehalas east 0 h " " " Geor  e Stone Arthur  Loyd  . . . . . :  . . . . . . . . .  9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; , 8 c alnsto point g . . ' 
: , : :  I west  o f  !o t .478,  thence  west  80 cha i~,  ] Commenc ingat  a post  p lanted  1 mi le  o f  commencement  conta in ing  640 acres  Ju ly  23, 1912. .' " 6 [du ly  23, 19!2 .  . " . . 6 - - - '  .~  
-.~ '..:'L:D..". . OminecaLandDlstr let.  District of Cassar  ~ou.cnoucna lns  t eas~u ena ins  norm ~ west  o f  lo t  479, thence  e 80 cha ins ,  more  or  less.  " Theodore  Bacerer .  ~ ~ . 
.~"i ' . . .  .' / ' .  eTalrC~rUl~oth~tt[~ob~•Kc~ne~lLJnds~[;oLVan, l l l lm_s?_ . toopo int  o f  commeneement , / southS0cha in  s easts0Wl~/ns ,  nor th  80  i Apr i l141912. ,  Bernard J .  McMahon l  OmmeeaLand.D is t r i c t .  V i s t r i c to f - [  OmineeaLandDis t r ie t  D is t r ie t0 f  ' "~ J~ 
' . " . . '. ' m ~ ' e to cmmng ~u acres more  or less ains to oint of eommene i . A ent ~oas~ Kange n. " . . • ' . • . .:'." ' ".. :. prospect for coaland petroleumover the following " . . eh p ement  con- g " Take  no ic ha  e • • • - ' Chest, Range  5 ' • 
.. , : :u . . '  : :  .. de;~er, bed la~s .  . , I Apr , ,  16 1912,  . .  _ John  Tarantm.  ]taining64o acres  more  or  less • . • t .e t  t  .,rey H,gg lns ,  e l l  Take  not ice  that  Mtn~i  o ~ 'a  . . . . . .  ' " l  
- . . . . . .  . . . .  " / ' • oo=,  =. .  . - :  . . . . . . . .  = 
.. . . . . .  ; . ~ommcncto~.at a ~ost pt,a.~.ed Sub,rUt 2.1 re,lee . g Apr i l  151912.  James  R .  P lggot t .  , Cass ia r  Land D is t r i c t  ' ap  ly  fo r  • e rmiss i0n  to  urchase"  the  Winn ipeg ,  .Man i toba ,  marr ied  woman,  • 
-'. C . . . . . . . .  hal .... ast 80 chains to point of eel ........ t | ~SO:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . I . Vlstnct of Casslar ., fol~o~wlng ~escrlbed lands. I'~.~.~ ,~^ ~_~ ........ . . . . . .  ., ' . 
.':..:: =. ; - ' : " "  [~s}tand7r~nhlkos~hs°fwths~S}I~hCal~s°fslo°tt~ ~ . Bernard J. MeMahon Agent  . . . . .  • • • .P .. intends toap  lyfor.permission.to pur-. 
CO ~g ~l f i I  JL~alIU, Y |~i~, l [ ' l l .~  u ls~r lc¢  O I  ~t t=~= t t tu  - tU l lUWl l lg  ueser loeu  lands  
/.'.':...." ": • . ntainjnga.10aeres, known as elaim'5• 'm .... :~. [ Take  notice that BobFoster ,  of Van-I  Commenc ing  at a post planted twoL .  C~mm~, i , ,  ~*  o -  ' -" . . . .  : " " ' '~  
'.' / ": ' .; :[" L. eq,rll Z'J. 1912. .Roeert Kenneth Lindsay. [ ~-t. . . . .  -*-- -~-~ ' :  ~ - ~ [ Hazelton Land  District vistrl~t ~¢ couver, logger, intends to annlv for  miles west  of the south west  corner of I ~:YZ'::'~L~'~Tg[ ~y:/Z.~jos~ p, lan~u ' one • ' - 
• ..: • • . ~anu .ublce c.a~ wm.  ~urmas~er  ox . .~ ~- • .. # .  . • . . ,,,u we~ul tne  sou l  wes~ cornerox. • • • .. .-. OmnecaLandDistrct DlstrietofCassar" lit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ Coa~ ~-~og Ipermsslon,to purchase the ~-io in~Isectwn23,  townsh lp l  A . .Dmtr l  t of . .~_ - . . . . .  ' .~ • .' , . .  
[;:"C.: -." :"i. " Take notlce that Robt. Ke , •. va,couv.~r,, eapmln, m~enus  ~oa i . =t,.R....~.~. • described lands- . .' . . . -  w .o  Coast, Ranger ,  thence south 80 e~ains, .Iot865, e0ast.r,,g~:..fi,:.thence north.,.40- .. - t 
;: "~" ' ,= .  i . . . . . . . . . . .  broker Intendsto app y for  a l i censenUeth  LIndsay of Vanto/ for  permi ts ,on  topurohase  the  fol iowing]PP y . . . . . . . . . . .  Take  not ,ee  that  W, lham James  Eak in l  ~ . . . . . .  , , . "  . . . . . . . . .  2 . ,_ .~ - leas t  4Ocha ias  n~rth~O-h- ,  . . . .  ~ot , / , I  ' !ha ;as ,  eas t  40 :cha ,  ns," south  40 eha ins ,  . . .  _" : .  , i~  
~.  ....*~TT. -.-.. .7 pr,spect, for coa md petroleum over the fol- descr ibed  lands ' ,  o~ ~azei~on.  ~ zarmer ,  , incenos  ~o anniv_- yu  ... . . .  ~-~. -s  =- = .P°~ F la .~u o I . . • ' . ~ ~. ' . . . . . . .  I w~.qt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d~ onn lnn  tn  nnlnP~a~" an~':.~^.'A^.~. . "  ~'. @ ..llnl 
. . . .  .>~: , lowing desc.Hbed lands• . • ! ' Commenein~ at  . . . .  t ~ io~,~a o ~:v^~ I~or  permmston  to  purchase  the  fo l l~w-  I roues  south  and  20 cha ins  east  o f  lo t  cnams to .  po in t  oz  commencement ,  [ lent  conta i " ( -~ '  ~-~ o . . . .  -~ . . . . .  ?~-~--~ '~ . . ' i | |  
, .:. .-. ' . .  , ; / '  .. e a ~ m ~ a ~ a , , ~ o ~ t ~  aoout .23. m![c.smwest o f lo + ~ ~,~=~=- '~.~;~,~l i sgdescr ibe  d lands"  [477, thence  south -80  cha ins ,  west  80 Known as  ~ne. wes~ ha l f  o feect ion -~ ix . [ ' -  . '  " . ' "~ ~v~' , ' , '~ '~ ' ,~-~"  .; • . " . .~  
.; :i': TI '- .'"':' thence nort'l~'8"~}" chains~'~aset~{;cl~[ns°,~sl°u~t~l ~ )80 chains ~ sou~l~"~8()~ch~a~ns'~'eas~.~.~ [ Commenc ing  at a post planted at the l.Chaln.s,, n°rth 80 chains,, east 80 chains ~ ~¢n,  township 1A:..Distr~t of.C6ast, [July 23,- i912  : ' . "?"'.'~ "~t~ ~ .... " ;~ ' . .~  
. : , . ;  .~.-.*" " cna)ns.?vestS0ehainstopol tofc~mmencement, l cha ins ,  nor*h  ~ ~^;~,  ^ ~ . . . .  2~lsouthwest  cur le r  o f  lo t  738 thence lmpom~o~ commencer f fent ,  conta in ing[~.angeo,  anscont ;a lnmg~zuacresmoreV . . . .  .' . "  . '  . .  ". . . . .  . .:.. p~ 
' " .. - ' '.•~" eo l ta inmgtH0acros  Rnowoasea  i 0 - , ~ ~. , , .  u ,  ~u. . ,~ l i~e-  , " or iess  " " " ' " ' " " " " 
/ '... " . . " " . : ,  April29, 1912, ' Rabert  Kenneth Lindsay") '-~ent containing 640 acres moreorless, [_west 80 chums,  south 80 chalns., east 80 ]~Or i~e~9~°re°r less .  . ;, BobFoster .  ~Jul" ~ 1912 : .. ,... Percy .H lggms ,~I. ~ . .  ~ .  '. ~ . -  ".-' :~  
" : : " "  " lA - r i  17 1912 Wi l l i amB . . . . . .  ,~ ,  lenams,  norm~cna lns topo in~oxcom. |  P • • ~.~er .a rua .~.etv tanon~g~ [ # ' ,  • ' ' ' v l  umtneeat~anu i )s~c~ u is t r i c to f  . , " |~  
. ,  ,.. , . .  .m inecu .Loml  Dis t r i c t  Districtof Cass!ar. ]' Bernard  J M~Mnh~n Ac~a, t  I mencement ,  eontammg 640 auras ,  more  m • m . ~ I -  : . .  coast ,  R~nge 5 . . .  . . . . .  '~ l  
_z:.-.. 2."[. '  ' co~ta~e ~rt~/t , )at  lid or. t~eoao!h t,~.nasayot Van- [  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I o r  less,  Wi l l i am James  Eak in . '~  , . ~ ~  ~ Omin .eca  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f -  [ ' Take  not ice  that  Har ry  N .  A ldous  Of  " LIi, 
. . ' . : . . ) - : : . :~  p,.,,s,c~t ,o:'~'::~::~',~ ;~,~;~°~r"~;S°~o~m , . I June  10 1912.  53 [ ~.Ca.as.mr ~and D is t r i c t '  [ Coast  Range , .  ' IW inn ipog ,  Man i toba ,  c le rk ,  in tends  to  ' • } .~ 
. . . .  ' . "  . ,'. ". lOWcommoneng ~ eser b~ a ,  s. / Cass ia r  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o ~. / / ~ ls~m -- " ' . t  l e t  or uass ia r  # Take  not ice - that  Char les  F ra f i c i s  'o f - -  e l a p p l y  fo r  e rmiss ion  to  purchase  the  - , ~ , l  
../ .... .'~ :. - .  n~ at u post planted about 2.1 miles | Cass ia r  I | Take  not ice  that  A l f red  Dah l  o f  Van-  [Mont rea l ,  Quebec ,  gent  eman in tends  to  fo l low ing  deser tbed  lands :  - 
~' . : '  . .' thence south 80 ch . . . . . .  t 80 chains north 801 Take  notice tl~t Jack MeKav  of | ~ . ~ " • _ [ , " . • pp y r [ p [y  or permission to pure;laDe the ]~' Commenc in  at a post plante " e " I! : : . '  . . . .  , .  eas tand7miessot t  o f theS  E cor. o f lot21~l  . Haze l tonLandDis t l l c t  D is t r io to f  oouver ,  e le rk  In tends  to  a 1 fo  a )l f . • ~ • • .. . . . . .  _ . .  . g .. _ d on . 
-:."~ " ..... eh .. . . . .  t S0 cha ,s to po nt of eemmeneement I Vancouver  claim a,ent intends t ,., i "  . . . .  uoasc, Kange  b. • IP'ermms1°n c° pUlchase the ~°]l°wm I f° l l°wm deter'ned land" ' '  I iltle s°uth f1~°m the ° wed . " I  . . . . .  ., " : con . , , t~ , ~= p , .  . . . . . .  g g . • u th  tcorner  • • 
:.) . .L ' :  :..: ".'. " Ap~i~l~Jn~910acres, knownhas, e/~m 7: . . . . . . . .  ] fo r  permmsion  to  purchase  the  fo l~w-  I uTa~e_  n° t i ce  that  Wi l l iam.  Eak in ,  o f  [uescr tbed  lands . . .•  " . .  . . .Commenc ing  a t  a 0s t  p lanted  end  o f  1ot.865,. thence  sout l  80 cha ins  west  " ' . , . . .  
~' '; ) - ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ling described lands; naze.~con, zarmer, in,onus ~o apply. "zor I Commepc ln~ a~ a post planted at the ml leWest  of. the sout~ west  corner o f  0 chains,' north. 80 "chains e~st 80  . . " . 
:..~ .' . ' .  O_m, lnccaLa~dD~trl~t:. D.st~qtofCas~l.ar. | Gommen¢ing  at a post planted l[~erm~ssl°R ~ purenase the followingLn;w: corner~jo t477:  the.nc£north 80Vsection.33,itownshi p 1A.Dist r ic t  dflclmins;,to ,po in to f -commencement ,  .: . . " 
" q:r'~ ' '' ~'40" ':~:" CO~ n~Ckee~na~n~i  ~ ~oennne~ n ~omasai~c~sV an" [mile west of lot 477, thence south 80 [ ue~crmea fanes: _ ~ [cna!ns,'wes~ ~u enains s0u~n t~.cnains, [uoast, Range  5, .thence,south eighty [.containing640 acres more  or lesS- ~: '.. ' ' "~ .: '..-~ 
.... :'-2. : ;:. " ' prospect for c~l an~ p'etrolePPlYover ~h~ fo~oe~ - Ichains, west  80 chains, north 80 ehainaI , uommenc ing  at a post planted 80 [eas~ t~u cnains, to point, oz commence-  lehain§, eas~ eighty chhins,..north eighty ]i. .... " . Har ry  N.-Al¢16us ' ' ' ~ 
cnams west  f rom the  nor theas  ment  conmmm • :~"_.'~ "~" ' " ( '~ :  in  gdescr ibc~l  lands .  - " [east  80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  eommenee- /  . . . . . . . .  • . t corner  I "  . " " g640.acres  more  or  less.  [ cha ins ,we~te ightycha ins .  tD.  po int  o f [ Ju ly  23 ,  1912" " . . . .  . "  6 . - " ~ 
: . " - . '  % ~ cl~mn~e~ci~satoat~°~t~L~snt~ca~Ut ~. m.i[e.Slment, containiog 640acresmoreor leas I°~ I°,~•/. ~7' tl~enee so.uth 40 enains, west[Apri l  14 1912. ' r Alfred Dahl. mcommencement ,  known as seeti0n' 29[ -,. : ~ ~..' . ~. ~ : 7 . . .  - : t~ ~ 
,.. ": - • • ' ' o~ r r~ • " 4 cha ins  norm 4u " " ' • , • , . . . . .  - ~ - ..'-.....'.'..;:. thence south 80 chains, cast 8) chains north 80[Aprfl 17, 1912. " Jack MeKay .  [ ,~ • _ ,  . . . coals,  e.ast 40 [ . ~ernard J. McMahon,  Agent.  [Townsh ip  ,A. District of Coast Range I ^.  . -  ,..:;..., . ~ .... :' ~ 
ohm Cnalna m polnc o~ commencemen~ con u lneca n.anu ' '/,~. : -.- ' .: ns, wrs~S0chains to point ofoomm'encement  I " Bernard J. McMahon,  A~ent  [ . . . . . .  , - i .~ [5, andcontaining640 acresmore or less. I m ulatrier~ ~mtrict of - " • ,#| 
' t~ i :/'.. ; ~ • ' conmming d40 acres Known as c a m ~. | ~ " !mlnmg i~  acres, more  or less. " | ~ . . . . .  ' m - . Charles Francis. I .... Coast' Range  5 ~ ~ ' " " . ~[~ 
'~  ' . "  ':'.'" April29.1912. RnbertK . . . .  thLindsay, l ~ | J u n e l l ,  1912. 53 Wi l l i smEak in  / ~ass 'a rhanuDais t r i c t .  D is t r ie t0 f  [ Ju ly23 ,  1912 • " "  ~ 6•[ .: Take  not ice  thatMonta~e Bate  o f  " ' ' . ' .  l l  
:.." i'.~.i .:)..." '. Omlneca Land D strict District of Casslar I Cassiar Land  District District of [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | T k "" ~ -- • ~ ~ - ] . . . . . . .  ' ,.Ottawa; Ontario, clerk; intendsto apply ' . ' }| 
.' .::. '-' , ', TakcnoticethatRobt KcnncthLindsayofVan-I . Cassiar [ Hazelton La  " 14. a e nonce tnat t~eorge ~arros o~l  ~ . • ~ . ~." . . . . . . .  • I for permission to purchase the .follow- . " ~,.~| 
' :':.4 ''~:. . . . .  '~" . . " -  prospcctC°uver' hrokerfor c alintendSand tOpetroapplYeumfOrovera lleensethe fol-t° [ .  Take  not ice  that .  Thomas .  W.  Ho l lan  au / Cessna D is t r i c t .  D is t r ie t  o f  I Vancouver,to a . . . .  res taurant  keeper  in tends  [ umlneca  ~,anu Uls~r iec.  um~r ic~ o~. ing  descr ibed,  lands ,  o . . . ', • 
.~..' • ~ .: lowing descrihc~l lands, l of Vancouver,  engineer, intends toapnly | . . . . .  ~t, Range  5.  . . . .  | t  pp.ly ~orperrnlss~on to purchase the [ . . . . . . .  Co a~stuRange 5~ ' ~."~ . ].i~ Commencmg at a post. pl/mt~d one ~.  ! 
-i." .::-. :i- ' ' ." Commenelng at a post planted about 24 miles I fo r  permission to nurehase the fo l lowm~ ~- | . . . . . . .  ~aKe nonce  ma~ ~rnes~ ~o~qulst~ I!lu"°wm- g aescrloea lanus. . . [ _ la~e nonce  ~na~ Atner~ ~. ~le~cner I mite south f rom the south w~t  on~. .  ~ ; ~ l  
~ - ~ '  "-7 east anu 7 miles south of the S E cur o.f ot 2194 1 descr ih~ l~n~ " . ~" IOX ~aze lmn,  elerK, intends to annlv for I Uommene in~ at a host nlanted at ~h~ Lof Toronto, Ontario, ~entleman, intends I nf la~ ~ .... - . . . . . . . .  ~'- .~'"Tt " ' ~ 
• ~ncnee north 80 enains east 80chains south ~ . . . . . . . . . .  e r  ' "- " ~ . . . . . .  " • . . . . . . . . . .  18i , ~uuo~ range o, rnence  sou l  • ~':-~-=~-?~.T. chains west h " ' " ' [ -  Commenc in  ~ at  . . . .  " - '  . . . .  ~o  _ : s__  [P  miss ion  to  purchase  the  fo i~wmg [n .w.  corner  o~ lo t  478" thence  nor th  80 to  app ly  fo r  permiss ion . to ,  u rchase  the  80c  " . , . -. .- . • , ¢,, c ares to point o~ commencement, ~ = p~o~pm.~'u~ , . ,us  e • • . . . , . . P hams east  20 cha ins ,  nor th  80cha ins ,  " " 
, ~ - . = ~  eon .~.totng~40aeres k . . . .  a te  oh,  9 Iwest .o f  lo t  477. then0e west  80 oh~,= [d  seabed lands .  [ cha ins  west  80  cha ins ,  south  80  cha ins .  I xo l iow ingdescr~bed lan~s:  . Iwest .20  cha ins  *~ ~^~-~ ¢ . . . . . . . .  - ~ '~ 
~i '~-:--.:. ~ Apr i l  29, 1912• Robert Kenneth Ltndsay. Isouth 60 chain~-  east  80 cha in~ " ' ;~ '~ [ u o .mmencmg at  a post  p lanted  a t  the  leas t  80  cha ins ,  to  po in t  of  commenoe"  [ Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  thred  [ lent  conto in  -~,~ ~"~'~'~-=-"  • " "~1 
: '  : : : Om - - -  ' . . . . .  160 ehans  to "/'~-~ ^¢ . . . . . .  ~'.'--'Z~" l-s0umeast corner of lot 718, thence I meat, conta inmg640 acres more  or less ' miles west  of the southwest corner of ., = ..~ . . . . . . . .  , ,~,~ or.  ~.. _ . _ _ meea ~anau su~c~. ~tsmct oz uass:ar. =,,~ ~, ~,.,.~,,~=,,~,~, . . . . . . . .  less. Montague  Bate 
. . . .  • . . : . -  . :  . . . . . . .  Take notice tha~)l~obt Kenneth Ltndsayof  Van.  I . conta in ing  48~cres  more  or  leas  [no l ! lh  80  ehams,  east  40  eba las ,  aouth  80 [ Apr i l  14 1912.  eor,e Ca os. I ;C,lOn  wash,p IA, D,strlct ofli) ly 23, 1912. + r ~ 
:..>. '. :.: • ~°uv~r~tbr~rer~o~yte2nd) toe~r, oTJY2rovae~rlc.e.nso" to [Apr i l  17, 1912. Thomas  W Ho l land  [cha ins ,  west  40  cha ins  to  po in t  o f  corn-  | Bernard  J .  McMa-hon Agt .  [ ~oa .s~^R,ange 5,  thence  •north 80 cha ins ,  | .  ' .- ~ . .  ~.IMI 
,. ' . '  ,_. -.. . . . . . . .  p me xol- | B . . . . .  a ~ M~Moh~,  ~- - -7  ]meneemen~,  c~ta i~ ing  32u acres ,  more  I ' " wes~u cna lns  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 • ~ .~, " '  ' .  " . . - . |UWmg UCSCr]UL~ anas .  ~xt t~a 'u  ~+. . .~ . . .~ . .~t~t  ~ 1 1 ~  t . , • = . • . , . . . . . . . . .  p . 
" ,  - . C.om~ene i . . . .a ta , ,os tph ln t .  abeut,4mcs! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "e '~ ' / ! r tes ! -  _ ErneatLo fqu ls t . |  . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  - [ ;hams,  to  po int  o f  commencemen:,[OmmeeaLandD,stri0t. D is t r i c to f -• , .~:  . . . . . . .  : : i i  
:,.%.":'." " eascanu'#mi~essouthofthoS. E. cor. oflot 2194 l- loune11, 1912. 53 | ~a~ular ~,anu l~r lc t .  IJlStrlct el IKnown as seetlon 19, township 1 A, [ "Coast, Range5 . . . . . . . .  ' (M  
. . . . .  " April29.' 19t2." Robert Kenneth t. 10 f ' " " " I xmte  nO~lCe ma~ wawara  ~,'. ~'ay, o~It Jmtmng o~u acres more  or less. I!~°~ ~ort Easington, B. C. i spinster, . • . ~ ~  containing ~iO acres, known as  chdm 10. D is t r i c t  o f  Cat t ie r  Haze l ton  Land D is t r ie t  D is t r i c t  o f  I Vancouver ,  b roker  in tends  t~ ap  ly  fo r  - .  A lber t  E .  F le tcher  in tends  to. ap  iy fo r  permismon to  ur -  . ) i ~-:~ ' . "~.  i' i. LIndsayx Ta l~an2°t~Cee r thaot  k Fr~len  O lDen [ ' Coast , .  Range '5 .  I perm!ss ion  to  purchase  the  fo l~wing  u ly  23, 1912, " 6 a te  the  fo towin  descr ibed  landPs • ' .. ~III..L':.'I.:".! i'i Oa~in~c~i~laDtil~i~tken,l~rlt~faCyas~l~. [apply for pe~'ission ~o nurch~et l~° |  Take  notice t.hat ~argaret  B. Frow, l eescn~.e  u ,anus . .  . . . . .  . .  I ' .i [ _Commenc ing  a tga  ' post. planted 'at . " I " , ox ueDec It" s ros ter  ln t  | ,~uwmenemg a~ a pose  lances  a~ me he  s ../ :-< ; --'. eouver, broker, intends to apply for a l~cense ~ ,following describe~I lands ~ ... [~ t~ . , . t~., p" . , ". ends to . . . . . . . . . . .  .P I Omineca  T-and r~-o,.:~, n;o~.;~ ^~ [t~ 0u~h..west corner of lot 865, coast  ' 
.... ;...%..' ...... prospece tot coat aau petroleum over ths follow- m Commenc i -~ -+ o ~+ ~a~,^a ~~,^ I apply xor. permlssion ~o purchase the I ~.w, corner ox  lot ~u;. tl~ence west  80 [ ~ y~o~, ,~.  .... " ~  I range 5 thefice south 80 ~ha;-o ' w~t  ' ~ : '. 
~ V  -~ ing deseribc~l lands• -.~ . . . .  ~ ,,~-~=~ = m,= fo l low ing"  descr ibed  lands  cna ins  south  80 cha ins , ,  eas t  80  chains" : • . " ~oas~ , tango  o ~ 80 ~chaln' . ~ ...~, .~w~ ~ - 
: "  : : , .  ' - .  c . . . . . .  ingat  a post plant~l about 24 miles Iwest and 1 mi le  sout~ o f .~t  477,  thence  I 1 ~ • =. . [ . . . . .  • . . . . .  • . . . .  [ Take  not ;  ~ *~-*  ~ = -  ~ . . . . . . .  [86 s nor th  80 cl~ains, eas t  80" ~ .~ 
April '~9, 1912.  ' .... R~bert ~enneth Lindsay. l ore er less. ~red nls~- li Lh 4o chains, west  4o chains, north [ . McMahon Agt. [ f ~ . . . . . .  ;,, ~'  . . . . .  ~ ' " q " : " "  m ' " [July 23, 1912 " ~ .... " ' . : ' 6 ' '  ' '  im 
!:f:;--~.-= ~.: ::.. . • IApril 17, 1912 Bernard J, McM-ahon" ]4o chaws, east 4o chains to point o f ] -  ] mi~ ' ,~ '~ '~ '~)~, ,P~.P~an~r~ [ : . ' . - ":.. : .,.T " I~  
v-. • . :  .. ,: Ommeca Land District D str ct  of Cassiar ' A ent  enc , .  conta in ing  160 acres ,  . . . . .  s . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  
_ ;~- : ' . . . .  Take notice thst Robt. KennethL indsayofV~n. !  g " . J~0ro  or  less M . . . . . .  t ~ ~ . . . . .  ] Cass la r  Land D is t r i c t .  ,D ls t r i c t 'o f '  I{  ect lOn 23, townsh ip  1A.  D is t r i c t  o f t  " Omineca  Land Dist~;it;t D ;o t , ;~ ,~ " • - ' t l  
' '~: \~! ' "~.T ' : ' :~"  pOUV~r~, tb~ke~a~n~ds  to  app ly  fo r  a l i cense  t o |  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ June lo ,  191~.. - - - '=='53""  - '~  . . . . . .  | . . . . . . . .  C .ass ia r ;  . . . . .  | C.o_ast.Ra, ng..e 5: . thences0uth .  80 cha ins ,  [ " Coast ,  Range 5 - " "~ "~" ' "  " ! (~ 
~ \ =  " • . . . .  t eu~)teum over me to,ow- / ~,~a~ntur ~ano ~ls t r i c t  / • / xuKe  nonce  ~na~ Wi l l i am A ~cz~ei i  i we=~ ~ coa ls  t nor~n ~ocnams,  east  80 [ Take  not ice" t r la t  Wi l  |am.D M,~n, r  " ':.Hi~ :-,'- ,-~~.~-~;: in~ described ands. ' . . . . .  ~ * • • " • • ' " : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  "-.=~-=~,1, - ' 
. : . .  '. . ":. C ....... ing at a post planted about 24 miles |~  - .D.mtrmt of Cas.slar | |of Vancouver, millwright, Intends|.chalns to po.mt of- commencement ,  [of Hazelten/.broker."intehds,,t0 aiinlv " ..:!'l~ 
; : ' [ : i~(: : : /  : . eastaed 5mi lcssouthof t lmS.  E. eor. oflot 21~, ) .  "xaze  nonce  cna~ wnuam Evans ,  o f [  ~+~.  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  / to  app ly  ~or permiss ion  to  purchase  the l  ~nown as  secuon 18 thwnsh ip  1A .  D is -  [ fo rnermiss ion  to nu~ehn~==÷ho¢, ,n^~f~?-  ' . "  : " ' ) | ,~ l  
" " " t ,hv.ncc nor th . ,~0cea ins ,  eas t .S0 .c ina ias ,  south 80 [ vancouver ,  c le rk ,  in tends  to  apo lv  fo r  / . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ano vm~rm~,  u i s~r tc~ o f  [ fo l low ing  descr ibed  • lands .  [ t r i c t  o f  Coast  Range 5;  and  conta in in~ [ d~ih~l  1 , ,a~ =" "~.? r  . . . . . .  ~ ' ~  ' "  :' i.. " . I ,~  
eomns,  west~uenams topom~o~commencement ,  )ermi s" ~. . Loas~, ~an e b, ," • . ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~."~'. • . : ! ' . " : ' . ' 
. . . .  t ....... ~640 ....... k ...... aselalml2. ]~ .SlO~ t~, purchase the following I q 'sb~, ;~o,~o,  ,^~ . . . . . .  | Commen.cmgat .a  post planted Imde1640a~.resmo1~or less .  • _ s[--Eomfnencln~'.-at.a ,Vostnlanted one  • ' )4~'~m 
Apri l  29, 1912. Robert Kenneth LIndsay [ oescr ]neu  lanes .  I _~%7-~ . . . . . . . .  ~"=~. " "°?E"  ~." ~eycra .~c/west  oz  lo t  4t~u t l~ence 80 cha ins  west ,  I _  . " roomed i ' i e rce . . . . . [  mi le  west  o f  the  south  @e~t6or -n~e- -A)  ' " " ' i ~ |  
• ICommenc ing  : at a post planted 1 1-4 [ox vancouver,  proKer ,mcenus m.  apply [80chainssouth, 80 chains east, 80 chains I July 23, 191o- . 6 [ Lot ~65 c'o~=t ~-~.~ ~ ~_2~_  ~.-.'--,~. ;~-: " - ~ 
' " " , " " g - . cMahon Agent'  ' • • " ' ~ 1 Commenclngat a peat planted about 24 miles ].~IO anleea m . . . . .  l~aa [8outh 8o chains, east 4o chains north | . . [ Take  notlco that Mary  F ranc iso f  I . . '  . . . . . .  • W lham P. Mur ray  • ~ 
~s~a~do~r~i~,.s~,Utho°fth?S'E"c°Y'°fl°t-.21~ 13.-~-r~-18-i91o' ....... w : . : . _  ~ ..... 18ochains, west4o  chains to no;at o f [  .. [Montreal, Quebec  spinster, intends to[°UlyZ;~, :.i~Iz- • ' .. .- 6 " '  ' t l  
• e e . . . . . . . . . .  C . . . . . . . .  , wes~ ~p e/tame, sOUth ~0 ~ , ~ .  , , , , , ,o , , ,  ~w,m.  " " ~ a l " " ' " ' ' " ' - ' " " ' commencement  eontalnln 3 o p y for e rmmslon  to urchase the ella; ...... t 80 chains to point ef commencement, [ - - J  Bernard J McMahon A~-ent ic , g 2 acres, ! to , to ,  ~.o,~ n,o,,,o, ~.  . . . .  . p . . . . .  p " I [ ' ~ - -  ~ ' 
eostnlniug (He acres, known as claim 13. | • , e , [ more  or  less. Josenh H Revcra f t  / . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~ ' :~ LqSUrlCT; OI  [ IO l iOwlng  uescnnea lanes :  ~ I ~ . " • ~ .' '.. " . ~ 
Apri l  29, 1912. Robert KennethLindsay. | ~ _ I June  11, 1912. - 53 " " " / Tak  _.  . .uass ia r  _ /Commenc ing  a t  a past  p lanted  one  I ummeca Land D is t r i c t ,  D is t r ie t  o f  " : (~ l~ 
Lan  e not ice  mar  tmncan H Mar t in  mi le  w s Coast  Ran  e OmlnccaLand I~ls •" . . . . . . . . . .  1 ~asq iar .  d D is t r i c t  [ [ o . .  . . " [m"  e t o f  the  southwest  corner  o f t .  ~ . "  . . .  . ~g"5  / " -  • . ~ 
. . . . . . . . .  met .  u~mcc or t:asmyr. / D is t r i c t  o f  Cat t ie r  [ ~ Iox  vancouver ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  [ sect ion  33, townsh in  1 A- ' D is t r i c t  o f  TaRe nouce ,  that  Joseph • Ke l le r  o f  . , - ~' 
eo~va~r e,~°~'~o~na~D~°a~a~n'~'c°~vea~o I Take  not ice  that  F red  Nord land ,  o f  [ Ha~.e l ton Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  | fo r  pe.,rmiasion to  purchase  the  fo l low lng[  Coast ,  Range 5, thence  so~th  80 .cha ins ,  [P r ince  Ruper t ,  hote l  e le rk ,  in tends  to . /~ '~ 
pr~spect.f.oreoaland petmleumover the following[ Vancouver ,  Cont ractor ,  in tendstoavp ly  [ Coast ,  Range '5  I ueser lneu  1anus . .  ' [west  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  •east  [ app. ly ~or .permiss ion  to purc l lase  the  " ~ 
ncscrmc~t ,anus. " " • ° " uommenc in  • • • ' " " ~ Commencing at a post "lantod abe ......... [ for permmsmn to purchase the fol|dw- I Take  notlce, that Robert  MeDono la  ~ I . . .  g at apost planted 2 m11es ) 80 chains to polnt of  commencement  I ronowmg aescrlbed lands" .. ~ ~ l  
east a l l  5 miles south of tho S. P.. eor. of lot 2194 [ in ,  descr ibed  lands :  . [ Haze l ton .  p rospector ,  in tends  to  a - - i , ,  [~ es~ ~/ot4 .80 ,  thence  west  80  cha las ,  I known as  sect ton  80, townsh ip  1 A ,  [ . .C°mmenc ing  at.  a post  p lanted  a t  the .  f~  
th~l~y~tn~sS~h~h~ec~In~shtY  p~oS~ ~o~h [ m~l 'osmmes~n  oat  a po.,st p lanted  11-4  i f  o r  p erm! ,ss ion  to ,purchase  the  fol[o~w~.l a~ucnt~n%e~sts° chums;  nor t .h  [ D is t r i c to f  Coast ,  Range 5, and  .con :  [ ~ .  ~.  corner  post,  o fA . .~ . .C lo rea  lee.a-_ " . .. ; V ,~ l  
n encement  known n~ o|,dm la " t . . . . .  ~ . .~  =.,~ ~ o-~ mi les  SOU~U OX tOt;I lo f t  aeser ioeQ fanes -  . p u ux  cummencment ,  ta ln lng  oau acres  more  or  tess " l c~u"  ~neuce  sou l  qu cnmns,  east  .4u 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ° C * • ' • ~ ~ - -  Apr i l2919~.  Robert Kenneth LInds~v'[ 477, • thence  west  40 chums,  south  40  [~ommenc in~ at  a nest  n lant ,d  n t  *h~l c°nt..am-mg~0 acres  more  or less .  ' Mar  F ranc is  cha ins ,  nor th  40 cha ins ,  west  40 cha ins  "o ' • 
" o " . [cha ins ,  least  40 •cha ins  nor th  40 cha ins ,  I southwest  eo~ner  o~ lo t  738~'- t i~ence [ ~pr t1151912_  Duncan H .  Mar t in .  Ju ly  23. 1912-  Y" 6,1 to po in t  o f  commencement ;  conta in ing  , ' / i  
Omlneea Land District. District of C~slar I to po in t  o f  commencement ,  conta in in=r  [nor th  4o cha ins ,  west  4o  Chaif is ,~h l  ~ernard  J .  McMahon Agt .  " ' '- [.160 acres  more  or  less .  ". . . . . . . .  . ~ " ' t~  
Take not)co that Robt Kenneth Llndsay of Van- 1160•acres  more  or  less.  ~ 14o cha ins ,  west  ~ oh~; ,o  -~-2L~'~' - ' /  ' . . . . . . .  . . .  . I . . - '  ' J oseph Ke l le r  " ' ' ' r l  
eoavor, nroxer, m~enostoapp:y~for a llcense to A " . • : ........ .~, =uuut ou . . . ummeca -ana District District of ' ' " " " " - " "6 • 
prospect f ..... land petroleum over the follow- lape l  18, 1912. . . . .  F red  Nmdland  Ichalns, east 8o chains to pe l t  of. corn- |  o.~.: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. • Coast ~ . . . .  r. [July. 11, 1912.  • . . . . .  ) l  
Ingdeeeribed lands -- / " ~ernara  d ~c .~anon,  Agent  I mencement ,  conta ln in~ 48o acr=a . . . .  / ,~=~om,- ~anu u ismct  DiSt r lCC O~ m . ~ .  _~ , ~ " ~  ~ = . _ 4 q , [ - -t - =" r q " ~ ) ~  
• o . . . . . . . . . .  , Cast ;a t  ,eKe  nouce  ~nas  ~; rd  S tone  e l l  . - .... . . .~ J i l  
eastthenC . . . . . .  and5 mlleSth 80 cite.leo..cast .80.ehaino, north 80 l i n g  souta a pOStof hePl n.to~.S E abOUteor of 221otmlle,s2t94 Casmar  Land D is t r i c t "  . • [~June°r leSS.lo, .1912 i~ober  t53 McDonald. .  I c  ~ Take  not ice  that ,  D ick  E i sner .  o f  Van-  Mont rea l ,  Quebec ,  ge~t~an,  in tends  I i~Omineca • Land D is t r i c t  I ) i s t r ie t  o f  
ouver ,  c le rk ,  In tends  to  ane lv  fo r  n~r  toapp ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  ensms, west ~ cnams, to po:nt ox commence. • . . . . . . .  ~__- . . . ' ".. ' . Coast'-Ran b 5 ' . . . ' • 
l en t ,  knsw . . . .  l a  m 15 .Rober t  Kenneth Lindsay | . . . .  Dlstr . i  c t  o f  Casmar  . . | ~  | mi,ssion to .purdhase  the  ~o] lowing  des -  zo~owmgde_ .sc r ibed  lands ,  . . . .  . ake  not ice ,  that  Andrew Johnstone  • • : : . . .  ~ 
- -  ~pr i l29o1912.  "~.  ~-aKe  educe  mat ;  donn ~unuer ,  O~/Haze l tonL 'an  d D is t r i c t  . . . . .  l e r inea lanc ls .  . .~w.m~nc~ng a~a p.osz p lanr~u one lo fVancouver~ p i lo t ,  in tends  to  apDl~ fo r  . . - .  . . . .  
. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ] Vancouver ,  c le rk ,  in tendsto  app ly  fo r [  ,~ . . . . .  . D ISmc~oz  / Commenc in~at  anostn lanted  2~;~ mue wes~ ox tnc  soumwest  eopner . 'o f luermiss i0n-  to  nu ' rchn~a th~ eA I ln~i~ ' " r = ' " " ' ~ 
ummeca hans DiStrlec Dlstrlet of Casslar permission zo purchase the followm" ~.~wc, ~an e o o r ~- ,,,-~ section" 33, townsh1 " A " tat" , I . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,....~ • , 
Take notice that Robt Kenneth'Lindsay of Va'n. [ t~e~dh~l  lo , .~ ,  g [Take  not ice  that  Wi l l i am"  ~o~,o l l  ,~  [west  o f  lo t  479,• t~ence  west  80 cha ins ,  - . . _  p 1 . Td .r~ct~"ofJ  ~ldscr ibed lands :  - . ' -  " • " ,~  
[ ]  couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to [ ~ . . ' . .~ .  . . .  .= . . . .  . . . . . .  ) Vancouver  h , , *~h~ ; , ,o .a~ / . . . . .  .~" I south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 coas . t^ran .ge  o, mence  nor th  80 cna lns ,  I Commef ic in~r  a t  a nest  n lant~l  ~t  t i~  '. . " J t~  
1 p.rospect zpr corn anu petro:eum over the following I ~o .mmenc lng  a~ a pos~ ptanteu  a t  ~.W.  1~2 . . . .  "_'7_". ~=;~"~t ,  t . . . . .  ~?. ~o.  app ly  [cha ins  to  no in t  o f  comm~-~o~ ~-  west  ~u ena ins ,  sou~ 80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 IN.  E eorn~r  ~n~t ~e~a r %q'2; .=7_-C7_ "~ - ( '. % ) i  
I .  oeecmeeu mnus: [ cot  lo t  477 thence  nor th  SO eha lnn  ~,oot  [ .~r  purmtuSIOn ~O purchase  me "IOliOW- I ~ • • ~r  . .o~%~=~=s~ u-  chn ln~ t~ ~- ,  ^~ ~^~. -  . . . .  ~ I ::* • ? ,  -. - -  r . . . . . . . .  ~. x,~uxu n tut:tt- " . ' : ~ l  
[ ]  Commencing at a post planted about 22 miles 180chains outh  80cha ias  east  -~ ' - ' 'w~=~ I ing  descr ibed  lands .  [ ~a ln lng  wu acres  more  or. tess.  ~no~,  ~ .~ . , .~u~. .  ~m,=~e~=yumenc,_ I lue menee west  40  c~hains; ' ' nor th  40 .- : ' .  f~  
eastandSmi leseouthof thoS .  E Cur of let2194 IY ~" . . , , ~m~vucna lns [  i~ .nm~o,~i~- . "  . . . . . . . .  IApr i i161912 " • " D ick  Ehn ,~ wn asseet lon  m, . townsmprA.u is .~cha ihs ,  eas t  40 ch~ii-~ o~, , ,h  aa  .~. . : . .~ ' . . . . . . .  ,~ l  
~"  thence north eighty chains eas ' t  e ighty  cha ins '  [ ~0 po in t  o~ commeucement  conta ln in~ I .  -~- ' : -  . . . . . . .  ~ =~ ~posc  p lante~ anout  / . • ' . • " . . . . .  t r ie t  o f  Coast  Ran~el  and"  c0nta l - ' - - !  *~ -^: ' -~  -~ - . . . . .  ?~ '  ~v=.°""~,  .~'.'o-'o ~m 
~.  south eighty chains, west eighty chains to pont  of 164C. aeres  more  or  !~ ~_  t , , . _~_P  I ~o cha ins  west  ox  toe  nor theast  corner  I - .  . " " ' ~ c~o aor~ .~,=. ,~ ~oo ' . . .  ' . • . .  ? , , ,~]  ~u,,p_um~,ul cum~.encemenh,  c0eca lnmg :e. . [ 
- . , .. ~=~. -~, , .  ~u .uer .  of  l o t  • . . . . . .  :~  .--~"~" . . '~ . .Y - . t  . . . .  .. " ' , • < ' ~u¢ acres  more  or  l ess .  • ; ." - . ' .  -, " • . . . .  commencement known as elalm 16. A r i1181912 Be  . .73o ,  thence  nor th  8o cha ins ,  west  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . • . . . . . . .  ) 
g AprU29,1912o Robor tKennethLtndasyo JAP  ] . . .  rnard  J .  McM,ah.  o , .  J~o ~ 0ha ins ,  south  8o cha ins . ,  eas t  4o l  . ~.a~s, i a r .Land  D is t r i c t  . .Thin 9.~ 1_Q|9 " ;. '  . ' Ec lwa~ =tone  ~. l t ' .  ~ . . . . .  ._ .Ar~dre, w Johnatone  , . . ,  ' -~. {L i 
== . , • | , agent .  I cha ihs  to  no in t  o f  ea~mo,oo~o,*  ~^.  / . . . .  IL/IStrlec o I  uaas lnr  . ' - . - '~.T~'~.~'~'~t / " '  • " : : " : ' i  •"!'. ' ' £," >O I dU ly  11 ,  1t1~. ' " *: ' '- '" ' ." " ';-: .-'~ 6 '  ' ; :~" l 
Omlneca Land Dlstrtct nls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~'  ~u"  Tak  0 C • t r letofCass lar  D----  ~ ' , J ta in ing32oaeresmoreor lesa  " [  0~9 t i  e£hat 'Edwin .A ; ,Ge~olamy, .  , ,' " "~." '~ .  " ,".-.~-.,~; ' ,  ~." : . " '  " . . ~ ; " : !~ , '~ . - " . : , '  .~:/ '~' : : ' . : , T  . .':il. ~ 
m Take notlce that.Robt Kenneth, Llndsay of Van- | Casaiar'Land District ~ J-one lo 1912 ~ ~rt,,..-~ ~, .. . . .  ]of VancouVer/broker,  intonde to. a "l . . . . .  '., ". ' ": ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
! couver ,  b roker ,  in tendsto  app ly  fo r  a I leen;~e te l  ' Dis t r i c t  . . . . .  I v -  , . . . .  w , ,u , ,  uunnen I fo r . _ . _ t  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • .~ .PPY  t*~t~h,~J-=~:'.J~:~lt.'2t~J_±w~_t _it t .  t a ! '~: "= a :~.£  '~:i~". ~ :~ . : : ' : :  -' .' : "  ~ I  
m prospectforcoalandpetroleumoverthsfollowlnw[ ~ , . . '  . . u t~ass ia r  I " . . . • i~t per . ,memuu repurchase  me Iouow-  ~-'r---r---r~'~'-"r~'-7~'--n.-,~r~',,p~'v~,m~q~*v~*~,*~-,~ Me': .... " ' .  m '  
m doscrlbedlande: .... I ' raxenohce that George Smith, o f |  , " l lngdescribed lands; . . . .  , . " .  , | , .  " -:.,'- ,.,, . . . , . : ; .  , ," " . . "  . : ' , ' 7 ' - . ,  ~ - ~  ~" ,  . .  - ' ~  
e ctam~n~le~at~tlosoft~l~t~ cao~Ut ~I mi~|Vanc.ouv.er .Clerk, intends to apply" fu r l  Hazelton Land  Dlstrict. District of  | .C~mmenc ihg  at a post platitude.'3 1-2 , I =' r [: ;'~+' =" ,~ :"" ~"', = . ~[ ' : ;:" .+' :~; '~:,:';' ' 4 ': = = "' ~" : ; [" r" : : =':t ''' : = '' :: ' = ''." = ,~:: ~" 'j.' . ' " :  
thence north eighty chaln~ east elgl~y'°cCh~'|~erm!.88 lOn1~O, purchase the following| _ . . Coast, Range5.  ' Imues  westand  1-2 mile north, .ofthe ' ] • " :  :. • _ ~" ' " " • .: ~ .:~ . :;~ ..':: :,~'.... .... . ..!..:,~-:: t ..' ~ ,. • . :  • " ~[  
! • southetghty chaln~ weste lghtyehanstoponto f [  ueser lDeatanas .  ' '  i Taxenot icethatA l l ieon  E Fawo~tt  I normwes~ corner  of  lo t  480 '  thence  ~ I ;  I . . . .  " r '  "" ' - '*  ' . . . . . .  . ' '  " ' "  ~-  't " " ~' " ' " i l  
commencemcnt, known as claim 17 ~Jommenein  a . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ]  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - . " # O~ g t a post planted[of .Hazelton, clerk, intends to a~l,,[ west  40 chalns, north 80 chalns eaSt 40 I " I. • " ' ' ' ~'. "./ ' ~:: . .  " ..... .:'~:. ~. ' | . .  .~' ' ". . .... .: Aprl! zs Is~ z~oDert l~enneth LInosay it. ~, ~ .~ 
' • • . . [a t  the  , corner  o f  lo t  477, thence l fo rpermise iontop~rchnse  the  fo l [~w.  [ cha ins  south  S0 cha ins  to  po i~t  o f  corn-  ' I "  | . . . .  ) ~ : , ' n:  ~:; i ; / ' " : : ) "  : : ~ m  
m ~ . . .  ; . / .  : . . . . . . .  [ sgu~n ~u cna lns ,  west  80 cha ins  nor th  80 [ ing  descr ibed  lands '  Imencement ,  conta in ing  820 acres  more  "~ [ n " : : :~  : ,  : • ? m'~ : t ;  " :  : . . . .  ml 
u m l n ~ c a  L ~ n u  D)S~r lec ,  . D IBt l~ec  OZ L B ~ s l a r  * • " t~ , . * . . , . , • , . ; . . .  • , , • . , . . . . , ,  , . •  • . , - : , t . . _ .  , . -  : . t  ehams,  east  80  ohm s to  po in t  o f  corn Cerumen In a t  a s t  o r  10st Edwin  A Gero lam Take  Pntlce that  Robt Kenneth Llndeayof Van- " , . - po  p lanted  8o • . Y. ~ [ . " , " , ,  j • " ~ " .. . .," , :~'~.., .  :, | . . . . .  b.~er, in .ads .a ,p l ,  for a ,cen,e  toJ (iee nt, e=t 1mng649asresmorelch%s we~l~thenor theast  corner  ofl pr. 19, 1912.. Bernard J. MeMahon, I v^.  -v,. . . . .  I .,, . , : . .  
it" prt~peetdescribedfOrlands:COel..imd petroleum. 0vet the follow n~ I or less. . . .  : George Smith .  I lot 737, then0e north~ 8o chains, east 4o / . . ,  • . . "Agent,  , I . ,£UU,  D IS I IU I I~  ,' x ' I ;UU I '~(~I I  ~:" .' " '~;!:' ' ' ' "- ' 
/ Commenclngatapbotplasted'about21mlles!APri!lSsl012'. Be  rnard J ,  l~cMahon, [ fha in .s ,  south  So  eha ins ,  west4o  eha ins [ . . :  . . . .  " "  ' : ~  . ' "  . , I ' , . . .  ~~. ' _~¢: . " i ' , -  , r _s+- : ,  . . . .  ~ : . r  ~ . , .  ~+~: ,~.~ . . . . .  ,~[ ' ' : , : ' :  ~ .7 .~, '~: :~ '~: ' : :  
| eas tand5mi lasout l io f lheS .  E c0r o f  ot ~t~ I ' ' , " .  ,.-. " "  " ARent ,  #~ po int  o Icommencement  conta in in . /  " , " . ,. ' . =" |~  . . . . .  ~:-, - t | /1_  ~:_  • 1F :  ~-;., 11% , i~' / . r .~?~¢.- -?  '~>;~',,. ' 1 . " "  : ~.~,-...u ...~--.- ; . ,  
/ south el~hty chains, east elshty'thains to point o~ P thenee nor he ghty  c lans ,  W~t.  eighty ehains' • . ," " " . [326320 acres ,  more  or  less  ' m [2  Cass la r  Land Dmtr lct"  ' D 's t r i c t "  o f  :" a ., ' [ . . . ,  . ' ' :  'W"  .~r l~n.  ' . I  0U .  "' . - ! - r, _ . .~. | . .  q:.... . ~..,.. , . :  • : " ;  < .1  
" ~ " ' I J une l ]  1912 ";"  - - . .7  ' - - _  - • "" ! " ' , r '  F a ~ r 0 1 I z ¢  " ' , " - ' "  , - .  1 eommeneement, known~e]a lmlS .  '. " V . '~ COAT. '  k~mit~o - I . . . .  , .. O~ ~t. i t lSOl ~,  Fawcet t .  i :  t. ' .  '" . Uass la r  . . . ,  = )+ " ~ = 1 " l  -- r : q= : . ; ' -- ' t  -- ' :, ,,~ " 1 "i " ", a'~ l 4" ' t  ~ , . . . .  i . . . . . .  ~ ' " ' ' ; ~'* " " 1 : ' p , "  F ' " . q rq= r,"P ~ 
| Apr l129 .1~m. .  , ,  , RobertKennethLIndsay.[  ' z ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . ' I " . , [ Take  not tce  that  . Lou is  Costur0s  , m : : . . . .  - , -w~, -  i ,~ , .~ , . :~ . .~-~. f  : I ~-.:.~. ~ : ,  ,~ ::-, ~. 
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/ acsenlmdtanos~. . '  -,;-', . "4 , . •`  " ' ' lde~cr ibed lands .  I= '=~.~'~' - t  u¢¢upa~lonps in ter ,  in~nc la to  w~=atn¢ lntdqO,  th=no,  ~mth~n~t~. ; . .  " n - ,  . .  . . . . .  'Z%."  :,,,~',( • : ; '  ', ~ ,  , -  ;: . ,~- " ,  . . . , , "  •, ~ , 
| C0~nn~epcli.gs~,a p~t  pl~dt~'~l - a~t  .~1 t~"~l  COmmenetnz; , tapo~t planted almut 21 ' - - i v - - la -pp ly  fo r  ~rmiu ion  tO pu l ' chase  th~ w•';:;~'a',;[;~l;,a"[~o~,',,~'hY~'n'-~,=t"~"~-2-=~'~ -a , | ,' ~ ,=. . .  . . . .  , :,;,.-: . . . ,•::~?;%:f,~.::. .~.:.; . ; ,~, ]~,~:i.:~,-,?,,,:L" | . . '  , : ,"  ~.-~; , ,} '  % . 
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'~ " ' north ~0 chains, 1 coCha~n~ . . nor~'80  chains;" to 
ement,  commencement ,  conta in ing ,  q 
. , .~  +:,=..,~ <,,:.,., ! acres more  or less. ~-::'" m,0reor 'has . .  .:.L:.Tf Lce:R 
.... n 'mad IMnh;i~t-~-~.":: ~.~. [ Ft~ank r/eek. J i ine7,  1912. > :' ' , , i  - .: 
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c6mer  
- in tends  to 
bus6 the f~: .lands: 
d"150 
hOrth'east corner o f  1ot:3413; Coast .  
District Range.5,  thenednm~th ' 50:chains,. 
west  80 chains, southS0 chains,., eas t  80 
chhins, topo in t '  0f 'com/nenceme'nt,  cbn-  
' taining 64Oacres inure 'ordesS.:-'. :. ::. 
June 11, 1912..George,He~nr[a~(-Ii~gh~un.. 
H.aselton Land I')iStriet. D ia tnct 'o f  " 
• .~ , :.: .:~ 
<" 7i 
".¢~ 
" :r  Olst - f i i~t>. : ; ; : /k l .  :' - , J [ ' I t$~l l [A  n .  " " • , , - .  • " Z '  • " 
. Haze l ton  Laf id 'Distr ict~ Distr ict  of :  [ : ~ ,. 'Coast,  RangeV.  : -.. '•District of  Cohst, Range~g .(~:~,};l: Hazelton Land Distr ict  " D ist r ic t  Haselton Land Distr let  Distxiet of  
I Robinsol~i I Coast ,•Range 5• ! "' '~ " lTake'  not ice  that  Joseph '  Aspden of Tal~e notice that  Alvin Ear  ' o f 'Coast ,  Range 5 ' ' " ." Coast Range  V ' Coast  Range  5.--  -c  
- -Take~n0t ice  :thgt.P.eter. . ;Holman,; .of  [ E l l cnsbufg ,  Wn, ; fa rmer  intends to up. of -North Yak ima,  Wn. ,  teamsthr ,  . iv ' Takd  notice that  Gr~nt wel ls . '  :of t TaRe not icethat  George Mart in Doll of I Take notiee ~at :  Hef i ry  Me,vet of~ 
.~yno;  wn. ,  zarmer ,  lpuenus: ~o~appty ply f0 rpermiss iou  to purchase the  fol- tends to apply fo~perrn iss ion ' : to -pux Snokane Wn fa rmer  ~ntendsto  an- l "  North  Yak ima,  Wn a. -merehant intends North Yak ima,  Wn;; :  "farther,, intends'  
, • : i o r  permmslon co purcnase me xol low- / Iowmg described lands,  . . . .  -- : chase the fol lowing descr ibed lands: . '  ~ fo r  permission to ~hre~ase the folr~v~ to apply for permiss ion ' to  ~urchase the [ to apply for  permlss lon to purchase the 
' ing~ 'described land~. • " . . r ~ Commenc in 'g  a't '  a . -pos t  p lanted ',20 ,:' Commenc ing  a t  a post  plahted thr~ ing described lands~  • - ~'- .7 i following described, lands r " - [fol lowing :described lfinds: ~ " -=~ :~ 
. , uommenc ing  at  a pos~ planzed:  2 [chains west  and10 chaiss  south f r0m the miles nor th  o f  the nor theast ,  edrner of.l' Commencing a t  a"os t  -qanted 2 miles [ Commenc ing  at a -os t  p lanted  a t  the I Commenc ing  a t  a pest  p lanted'150 
• " ~ les~th  ~f th~ ?rstthr~a~.t ~arnn.er ~f [so .uthe~t  comer•dr  lot3424~'Coast Dis- lot 3426.; Coast  Distr ict ,  RangeV~. then~ east  from the nor theast  ~orner : .o f  lot Southwest corner o~ lo t  2506, ~0ast  [chainsnorth and 160 cha inseast  f romt l ie '  
. . . .  ' . , . .  . . • : .  ~^ ~• , . /me~, ~tange v ,  mence 'soum~o cnains~ norm ~su cnanns,, eas~ ~u chains, soutn 3432, Coast Distr ict  Ran~ 5 ;  thence I District,.  Range  V, thence • douth 80 /nor theast  corner of  lo t  3413; C~a~it. 
- '  then~ee nor th  80 cnalns, eas~ tin..c.nalns;" leas t  80 chains;  north 80 chains,:  west  80 8O;chains, west  80 chains,  to point< "0fJ eas t  80 chain's} .sout~ 80 e~a ns west  80 ] chains, east  80 ci)ains, north 80 ~halns, I D istrict, Range  5, thence south 80chains;  
. soum • flu c~alns,,  wcs~ ~.  chains" to'[chains,  to point of  commencement ,  COmmencement,  conta in ing 640, aeres  l ch:das north  80 chains to'noiri~; of sum- [ west  80eha instono int  of commencement  Jwcst  .q0 chains, nor th  80 chains, east '80  
.poin~ ox commencemenw con~;aming containing 640 acres more  or less.:  niore or  less. -: ' . : ' ] mencement ,  containin~ 64~ acres more [ containin~ 640 a~res more'el" less . Ichains, to point of  commencement ,  con: 
~O acres mbre  or less. Peter Ho lman.  May  17, 1912. . .  Joseph Aspden,  May  18 1912. : Alvin Earl Robi'nson: or less ' : P • Grant  WeRe l June 6, .I~12 George  Mart in  Doil"[ talning 640 acres more  or less. • : ' 
~ay18,1912.  ' '.... . . . . . .  . . . . .  ". : " '. " ' "- "' " " .' .... : May l6 ,  1912 • . . . . '. • " . - .:. June l l ,  1912. Henry  Meyer.  
• • . . . . . . .  " . ;.. _.  '_ - Hazelt0n Land District .District o f  Hazelton Lanc~ Dlstrict.-District.of ' I " • ' . " • '  ' . e] Haze l ton  Land District District of [ - -  . . . .  . . -  - ' 
° '+ '+"  I I I i "°'- 
• " ' 'Coast Range V . . . . .  Coast  Range V . . . . . . .  . . .  t. . .. • •• " • e ~,ana uis~Hc~ District of District of Coast Range 5 . . . .  • ' • " . Hazclton Land Dnstnct, Dlstrlct of . . . .  Coast Range 5 '-. " 
.' " Take  notme that Sydney  Fleener.of Takenot ice that~rankSml th  o fN0r th  ' ' " ak  + " e th t o " . • Coast .Range 5. Take  notlce that Laura  Sulhvan, of - . . . . . .  , . . . • Coast, Range5 . T enotlc a J hnEdwardDof to f  Takenotice " . . . . . North  Yak~ma, Wn,  fa rmer ,  intends to Yak lma Wn. ,  da i ryman nntends to • . . . . .  thatPeter  Whl te  of  Alder-  North  Yak~ma,  Wn , housewife, intends = . . . .  Vo ~,. +~ ... .  ~ .~ ,~ . . . .  h, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  = , . , . . . . .  Take  notice that Robert  McKey  Cash .North Yak~ma,  Wn. ,  druggast,, intends mere  rancher in~-as  + . . . .  h, • . . . . .  
" +, o~,h ,  ¢,~ ,~.~;o~. '~ * . . . . . .  ~__~ ,,._ apply Ior perm,~.~.  ~ v~-~- '~  ~,~ ~ -v~.# xur purmmmun ~o purchase me Iof North Yak im-  w,  ' oalla~fa~ i~ / to anmv Ior nermiasion to nurchase the i , , . . . . . .  y ~ . j  4 u .  ~m,- 
. . . . .  fol lowing described lands.  -- fol lowing descrnbed lands • . . . . . . .  . . mmmon to purchase the following des- followm~clescrlbed lands" ' r,^~. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  _. -, ,, [ . ,~  . . . . . . .  ... . . . . .  Itends to apply fo r -permmslon  to pur, l fol lov~ngdescnbedlands . . . . .  [e~h~d ]nnda. " . 
• Commencing at  a nss t 'p lanted  a t ' the  -C~-~"-'~[~-~ng~,,-~-~-u~-~-P-,m~ ' '=a #"r -~Y-~penp ' -g -~-  a ~°s~ plan-~e°~n.reet:chase the fol lowingdesei ' ibed lands: ] '~Commenci f tg .at  t .post  planted 1~0 [ - '~mm-enc in .  a~ ~ . . . . .  , . : . , .~ ^__ 
i ~th~ t .~  ~ ! ~ o~no "~. ' cuam~~outn  anu oucr la |n~e~xrom ~ne'~m-ea  .u rea  a .u  J. mile easg i tem me|  ~omm,ano;n~ nf n ~nol- nlont~aH 1 m; la /cha ins  north f rnm th~ na~.fh~annl: na-~n~v / • ~, . ~ lauo~ p~a.~cu u .~ 
. . . . .  ~,~as.~ r~rner  :o.^~o~ .~.~o, ~.ence southeast  corner o f  lot 8434'; Coast  Dis- [nor theast  'corner of  "lot 3426; Coast[eas% ¢.:~",~;=%'2~'~2\"~ ~'=~.~.~ ~g" ; '~ /o f  10t ~-q ,  e.~go"~ -f~'~o'i;&'U'fi;,.-go'"~" !mile south f rom the southwest  corner 
easg z~o cnams, . soucn  ~u cha ins ,  west ,  z~u •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / o . . -• - -ooo .  . .  .u= / . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - '  " " • ' ° "  " / °  l o t  2 " 
• . . , trlet, Range  V, thence east  80 chains,  Dmtnct ,  Range  V, thence north  80 3 39 ' • th n " • f 506, Coast  plS. Range 5. thence chains nor th  80chains - to '  olnt o f  - . . . . . .  . 4 , . ,  coast district, range .5, thence e ce nor~80.chams,  west  80 chums, • . . . . . .  '~ . . . . .  .;~ . . . . .  - ' : _~ eP . . . .  ~. south 80 shams,  west  80 chums, ,  north chains, east  80 chains south 80 chains, /e~tst  ~o ohm; . . . .  ~ ,~h ~n ~h~l.o ~.~o~ n/sofitb~fs ~h~i . . . . . .  t~  ~h~;,o ~;~t  ~¢/~ es t  80 chains, north .80 cha ins  eas t  
~ .2 . .~ .~. , .  . . . . . . .  ~,,,L~ ~u ? . . . .  -80 chains, ' . to point  of  Commencement ,  I west  80 chains,, to point  of commence-  Ioh,;'~'~'~-~'~-f~'~'n~'~T~'~Y"~"~'^~" / ~,~=.~'~=~o'; ,~ ~ ~-~'~"='~ ~Y '~=: / t~ cnains, south 80 chains, to  point of  
,,,u.u ,, .=~o., " ,.aura ~Uluvan . . . . .  - . . . . .  • ....... .,•.v....u~ ~,.~.,o .u pu.l~ u= ~uzll- ..~,...,.v..~...~,.., ,.~,,~.~,,,,,i , ,,-~v ,~,..~,~ c • • 
• ' M.. ,  911 1019 " .  , , ~ contain ing 640-acres more  or lsss .  L ment,  contam,ng  640 acres moreor  less• /mencem~-t  ~. . . , . ; . i . . .  ~an . ,~aa : ' . . . . o /more  or less . l .h .  ~ . , .~d  nnet  [ ommeneement , -  containing 640 acres 
' . -==a ~-, ~ .  • " .~ May.17,1912. - -, " Sydney  FJeener I May  18, 1912. :' - . F rankSmi th .  lot ~ '  ..... " ...... . '~3"L~"~t~.~ ~,'".~'~ I j , ,a 11"' 1019 ~ ....... .7--".--vW' Imore  or ~ess. " " Peter Whi t&  
. . . .  - " / l ase lcon  l~antl ~ ls t r  Ct  . . . . . . . .  " "" ' " " ""  Ma " ,- " " ' , " v - . . . . . . . .  , " - "  
' Distr ict  of  Coast  Ranae  5 • [ Hazelton Land D is t r i c t  Distr ict  of I Hazelton Land D is t r i c t  Distr ict  O f . [  y 16, 1912. . . .~ ;  . : : . . . . . . . . :  / Haz^l.^_ T . _a ' r~: . , . : i ,  rt':~.,.:.., ..," [ . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . ; . 
• aK "" " [ :. ~ ,ous , ,~angev . .  . ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~e. '  • ...]: " "  " " [ ' ' "  " I " - . . . .  T e notice that Charles Sterhng, of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Coast Range V . .  o " . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  .~ .: . . . . .  ~. C ast.Range 5.  
• . - • Take  notlce that Douglas  D.  Bates,-of J Take  notxce that Ha lve  Lewls  Youn . . •-- . . . . . . . .  • • • • • ' . . Nor th  Yak~ma,  Wn.,..conductor, intends . , . Y g . . . . .  Take  notice that Charles Austin Bird Tak  n • .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • f . . . .  Hazclton Land Dmtrnct .  Dmtr lct  of . e otnce that  Randolph Hmgh of  to annie  for  nremlss lon to nurcha~e the Nor th  Yakima, Wn,  farmer ,  intends to I o North  Yak~ma, Wn. ,  druggist ,  intends uP Nor th  Ylrk,- .a Wn nv. , .ho~ , , .  . , a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . , . .  ~ ,  ~- ~- . • - -  • - • • _ . . , r  ' Coast Rsnge  V , . . ,.p , ,. ,, u . . . . . . . .  , " " / z~,uurmw~ rancaer,  In,onus ~ap ly Ior  
, - fo~owing'desoribedlaad~;+7` i ~..^[-~p~lYif°rdPerrm~S~nn~°.purcnase. the [ ~oli?w~#d°:s~e~)em~S~s .z° purcnasetnel J? .  Take 'not ice  that  F rank  l~Iiller o~f Se - [ tends  ~ ap.p]y tot  perm!ssinn ~ pur - [permiss i0n to purchase the  fo l~wing  
UO mencln a£ a use lanl;ea "~u ~ v _ m . . .  g . . , - '  " P . . - ' .  I. Commenciw,  at a "~ost ~ante  a ~a [ Commenci  ~ ,  a~ a ~oot'~la-n+-A ~+~lat t le ,  Wn., fa rmer ,  intends.to apply for  |en~e me re ,owing  aes erlvea~ laf lus: .  /described lands: . ,  
cnains norm:oz  me nor~lleas~'corner o~I ~ . . . .  ~- . -  .~. • ~• ~ "~- ~ . . . .  "~ .'" ~ % .Y ^."-w ~ ~ ~"? /nermiss ibn  to nurchase the fol}owin~ " uommenc ing  a~ a pos~ p lantea a t the  Commencimz a t  a nest  nlanted One 
• • , " ~ - •cnams sou~n oI me normeas~ corner o~ nortneas~ corner ox  IO~ ~t~;  Uoas~ '- ,- r, sout east corn r of I 
. lot 3413, Coast  Dnstrmt,Rf lnge 5,thenc, .  [Iot3413 CoastD is t r i c t  Ran-e  V thence [ Distr ict  Ran~eV thence west  4~ chains [~iescribdd lands: . - .h _ . e .. o t- .2504, ,Coast, mile south from thesot~thw~st cornero f  
) north.80 cnainsi  eas t .80  cnains, south 801 .•  ~,2 . . ,~  ?g , . .  I . . . . .  ' o • ~ , . . . .  . ' .  - .• ~ I '  Commenc in~ at  a -os t  , , lanted at  th  o ~is~rict, Range  V, znenceeastS0 cnains, lot 2506. "Coast Dis Range 5 thenc~ 
.ch ,q~s  .~st  8Oehaing "to /mifit 'of ~ '~ I norcn ~u cnains ease ~ enains ,  soum I norm uu cnams,  ea~c ~u cnains, s0um ~u • . . . .  ~ e. , .~ . . . . .  ~ _~..~ on .~_:__  ..._~. o~ _~_.. . . . . .  .~ o~ . . . .  ' - • "-  ~. , " 
. . .  , . .~  v ' " ~ ' - -  ~ no J~ IU I  ~11 OU t ; ( l l~ l l l J~  W¢:~b OU ¢ l l t ; I . i l l~  ~Ugl l * l |  ~OU wes l ;  o en Ins  • - ", . . . .  " • ' . . . .  . • . . . .  rmwss¢  corner oT 1o~ aouo, uoast  ' t ts a , south 80 chains eas t  mencement  conttiiniii~ 640 ficres m0re '180 chums,  west  80 chains to point of [ chains, west  40 ehams,  north 20 cha lns¢ |  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  chains to nomt  of  ~ommenee~ien t ~ . . . . . .  '~^ . . . . .  , v . ' ' " " to " ~ • • UISLrlCL; ~ange v,  mence  norcn~ tie , t. ~ - ou aa ns, nor~n ~u cna ns, ~o ponm; oz • or less ~ - 'Char les  Stbr l in~ Icommencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres [ point of  commencement ,  eontannng l  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  containin-  640 acres more or less " - - -~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
" " " , -  - '~,' . x e~'  I , .~  . . . . .  I~ . .  ~ " ) ~O f lOptn~ im'n l~A Af ,  I~¢aca  [ U i lU . I l lS ,  easu ~u chains, soum ~u cnams,  . ~ .~1/ ] .~  ~ ' uu In l l lU I I t~Ul l lUHt ,  cou l :a lnn l  u4u  acres  
M a  20  91 ' " " '=  ~"  '~"  . . . . . .  " r 
y , 1 2 .  " ' "  . - i , '  ~:' . .  ' 'lMay 19, J912 Douglas D Bates  [May18, ]~ i '2 - "  "TH'arvey Lewis Young [west  80_chains, to point of  commence-  duneu,  ,~,z.  : ~har lesAust in  B,rd. more or less. Randolph Haigh.  
Hazel ton Land Distr ieL Distl/ ict Of 1" ' " ~ , " ' I . . "  . : " . " ment ,  containing640 acres, more or less• • Hazelton Land Distr ict  Dii~trict of June.9, 1912• 
, " ~-_~ Coast.~Runge 5 . .  ~' . ] Raze l ton LandD]str~ct." Distr ict  o f  I Hazel ton Land  Distr ict .  D is t r ie to f  . June 7, 1912. F rank  Miller• : . Coast Rafige "5 : , ~ Hazelton Lan~l District. E i  ~trict Of 
Takenot ice  that 'Char  es Ear l  Smith,  [. . . . .  Coast, Range 5.  • . Coast ,  Range  V. ' " . . . .  Hazelton Land~is"  • " ~" '- • ~' :*  Take  nctice that  Jack W Wr ight  of ," ~ - '  Coast .Range 5
-,.~.."of. Seatt le,  .Wn. ,  i farmer , '  Intends to " Take  notice that  E lmer  E lsworth Bell Take  notice th.at. Holly R. Clark, i Of • Coast~an;CC~Ummc~ oz North Yak ima,  Wn,  laborer intends to • Take• notice- that  Fred _Wycot t  of  
' .  app ly  for  permiss ion?! to .purchase  the[o f  Nor th  Yflkima, Wn. ,  farmer ,  in- N0r th .Yak ima,  Wn. ,  carpenter ,  intendd '7 Ta~.e  notice P- -"  ._a=~.' . . "  ~_,_  ,T.._~= apnly for permiss ion to Imrchase the Aldermere~ rancher,  intends to apply 
": fol lowing descr ibed lands . ,  i .. " I tenas  ~o apply zor permiss ion to. put - ,  ~ .app ly  xor(.permissipn-.to purchase  the' of  i~r th  Yakima~ ~rcw~u~_~)n .u~ fo i~v ingdescr ibed  lands • ' : for Imrmission to purchase the fo l l0wmg 
" .  ; C0mmedc ing 'a t  a post .planted. a t  the l chsse  the fol lowing descr ibed lanas: , zonowing aeScr ibedlands:  , • " ~ .a  . . . . . .  ~. .  ~^:' ' -w-~Z:~r-pe~er. l .n" Commencin~ at a nos t 'n lan~d at  the described lands. 
nor theast  corner '  o f .  lot 3408, Coast[  Commencing at  a post planted a t  the[  ; .Comtnencing,.at 'pos t  plah'ted s ix ty  e~'~ ~.~f^~ v J~ ' " '~ 'T  i__~P ur" southeast  coroner o{  1o~- 25o~; Coast ' Commencing at  a post  planted one 
Distict,-  Range  5: thence  nor th  80 Inor theast  corner of  lot 3433, Coast .cnains north of  the .nor theast  corner Of ~o~. .~_ .%~w, ,~u^~=~,~u)~,u~.~= Distr ict;  Range  5 thenceeast~cha ins  mile south from the southwest•  corner 
• chains,  eastS0  chains, ' south  80 chains, I Distr ict ,  Range  5, thence nor th  80 10t 3415, Coast  Distr ict,  Range  V,:thence .o r~we~'~.?~s .~P~u~?u~. .n~ south'40 ch'ai~s; west  80chains north 40 o~ lot 2506, Coast  Dis. Range  5, thence 
west80  chains  to point of. coinme'~ce-I chains, cas t  80 chains, south 80 chains,  north 80 chains,  east  80 ehains~ soutl i80' t'rict Ran~-e~V~"hen ~- -~?"  o~,u~j~jv-  chains, . .~ point  o f  commencement  c0n- east  80 chains, south 80 chains, west  
".ment, containing 640 f i c resm0re0r  less• I west  80 chains to point o f  commence-  enains, west  80 chains, to point of corn- o.~.J ,  oa ~.=~.  '^._ ,  o~ _~_: . . . . . .  ~ o~ tainin¢ 320 acres more  or less .- 80 chains, north 80 chains to po intof  
May  20,1912. : .  • Char ie~ Earl  Smith .  meat ,  conta in ing 640acres more or  less. mencement ,  conta in ing 640 acres more  ~.~.~'~"?L"^~. .~°~ ~ ~[~_??~?_~u June  6 ~ 1912 v Jack Wl Wr ight  commencement ,  .containing 640 acres, 
• ' " ' "--  "' " D is t r i c t  " I May'17, 1912. • •Elmer E lsworth  Bell, or  less., . . ; , ,%- ,?  :~  '~.~y,,~ u~ w, , ,y .~mvn~,  . .  ' ' " ' ~ ' more or less Fred Wycot t  
naze lmn ~.ana • I , Ma 19 1912 I conmlmng ~e acres  more or less " . . . .  une9  1912 " y , . He  iy R .  Clark.  • June  7, 1912 ' - AndrewCo le  'Hinds .Haselton Land  Distr ict.  Distr ict  of J , • Distr ic t of  Coast, .Range  5 :  ~:i.. (]~" Hazelton Land Distr ict.  Distr ict  b f  . , 
Takenot ice  that  F rank  Fournler ,  0.r., I-- f : " . Coast, Range  5 . . . .  Haze l ten .Land Distr ict .  Distr ict  o f  ~ Hazel ton Land Distr i  " ~:  . . . .  - ,  - ... CO~t  Rang e 5 . . .  = ~. Hazelton Land Distr ict.  Distr ict  of  c~ umwic~ 0z TaKe no~lco ~nac ueorge  vernon  ~,  " " Coast Range V of  Nor th ,Yakxma;Wn,~ b lacksmithL in- [  . ~ake  not ice that  Peter  Shipley, of . " Coast,  Range  V J  ' " " '" "' ' " "Coast Ran "" ' •John, of  Naches  City, Wn., b lacksmith Tak~n~t~o, th , tP ,~,~P~v~¢~ m, .h  
-. tends ~,t0 app ly  for permlssion .to pur- I Nor thYak ima,  Wn. ;"  farmer, intends Take  notice that H~/~j  Edgar  Nolali ': ~ k ' ' ' "~ . . . .  ge  v :  ;" --' - i " " ................................. " " 
ra  e nomce cna~ ~ nvestor u umus ntends to annly for permlsslon to pur- ell of Nor th  Yak ima Wn f "- chase thefo l lowipgdescr ibed land.s ; .  ~ l to  "apply for  permiss ion to purchase of San Francisco, Ca l i f ,  merchant  in 2' .~  . .  ~ . . . .  . --.Y . - " - - chase the fo~wingdeser ibed lands -  " in tendsto  a l ~ ' ;,.. armor,  . ,c 
" ' "" : " = : r . " . " . : : . - . " • , 'j " • .'f. " . . . . . . .  p y xor permlssnon to pur- 
."  g . [ o 3426, Coast  Distriet, Range S, thencs  l " rth omtheN.m,  corneroflot northwestcorner0f;o~ot2bP0 . . . . . .  p~t~iet'0R~n~gnes! 'th0n~e~t.60chain.s.' sou~th'w'es't"c'o~nero~";ot~'~,"Co;; 
c , wasl; ~u enalns, south District Range V .  t ho-~o o^,n, ~a cnains,  east  80 chains, south 80 cnain s, I east  e ighty  chains, south ei rht Chains, 8418 Coast  Distr ict,  Ran  e V, thence • . . . . .  o; uoast  urn- a ins  " , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" west  80 chains to  point of  commence- [west  eFghty Cha ins ,nor th  eg;h~y chains [ nort~ 80 chains, .west  80 gchains, south  ' t r ie r  Range.V,  thence west  80 chains, 40 ch , to pomt~ of commencement ,  ch~ . . . . .  • ~ ~hol~o ~, ,~ ~n ~o '~o 
containing 240 acres more or less. eas t  80 chains to ~oint of commen~ norm vo cnalns eas t ,u  shams,  souJn ttu . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ '  . . . . . . .  ~"~"='  men~, con~a~nlng ~ acres more .or leas. [ to point o f  commencement ,  conta in ing l80 chains, eas t  80 ehains to  point o f  chains, to  -o in t  o ~z commencement" " - ~une5 1912. George VemonSt .  John.  me"t  conto~' -~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~?"  
~ay xtl, xulz; .... vranK ~ournmr ,  or. 1640 acres more  or less. ' ' " I commencement ,  containing 640  acres" '_ . . . .  ~=;:= ~)P~ " " . , , . . . . . . . . .  j .., ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. 
une 6, 1912 Ceell Wmfred  Mitchell DisHtnz'e~t°~ LaonadtD~tarniC'te 5 . I May16,  !912.. peter  Shlpley, [ ~ Io~e2~r l~,  Har ry  Edgar  Nolan ~-~a~gl~'u'acreS~y~rees~rt~'S"Hinds Hazelton Land District. District of ' . ' " " . .  " - 
" ~ ' g " r = Hazelton Lurid Distr ict .  -District o f  • , .  • . . . . " " Coast Range 5. Hazeltou Land Distr ict.  Distr ict o f  
Take  notme that  Chauncey Rose / Coast Ran-e  5 - I Hazelton Land Distr ict  DP~r~t  ' ^ ~ ; Hazel ton Land Distr ict.  Dmtr lct  of TakenotlcethatVernonLowsofNorth . Coast Range 5. 
Johantgen ,  of  Nor th  Yak lma,  Wn. ,  / mo~o , ,H . .  ,he ,  ~oo ~o~ ~¢J e~=,  ~. .~  v '. : Coast  Range  V, . Yakima,  Wn,,  butcher,  intends to 'apply . Take notice ' that  Ber t  Hartwel l  of  
laborer, intends to  a ply for ermis-  r - . . . . . .  y~ . . . . . . .  -~. "~:~ ' "  ~" k ' " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " ' ' ; Take  notice that  John Frank  Nissen o~f . . . . . .  Nor th  Yak lma,  Wn. ,  electrlelan, intends Ta  e notnce that  An~y Dohn,  of Se . . . .  for  permiss ion topurchase  the fol lowing Nor th  Yak ima,  Wn ,' . laborer, in tends  
s~on topurchase  the Po~ll0wlng ~senb- / to  apply for  permiss ion to ~urchase]  ~ommenemg m; a pos~ plan~ed'150 fo l lowingdescr ibedlands:  . . a t t le ,  Wn. ,  farmer ,  intends toapn ly  fo~: N0r th  Yakima,  Wn. ,  .bla.eksmlth m- described lands : .  . . . .  - s j . .  to apply for  permiss ionto  purchase the 
~".~ . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  the fol lowing described lands; ' permiss ion to purchase the fol lowing J m has  .~  appl~, zor permmmon re  pur- chains north and 160 chains eas t  froth COmmencing a t  a post  pla~ted 150 uommenemg .a~ a pose plan~en z ~'~m . . . .  ;n- ~* . . . .  • ~T..,~a .+ ,h~ u dos~ribodla~d o. . . , . - cnase me zonowmg \aescrioeu ]anus" 
mzles  nor .h  o£ the nor theast  corner  o f  nor theast  corner o i  V 10t 34°6 thenc= [ Commencin ~ at  a -out  - la  ,~+oa ~* ÷he I Commenc ing  a t  a post  planted one the nor theast  corner .of  Lot ~413, Coast  [ chains north f rom the .nor theast  comer  
" lot 3426, Coast  Distr ict,  Range  5, thence east  80 chains south '80 d ia ins '  west  • 60 [ n~r theast  co~er  o f  iot ~34"0~.'~thence I tai ls nor th . f rom the nor thwest  corner District, Range  5, thence north 80 chains,.U of  lot 3413; Coast Dis. Range  5 thence 
north  80 chains east  80 chains,  south cha ins  north '10 chains west  2'0 ch~%s I eas t  40 chains sduth ~0~hains ' - ,es • 401 of lo t  2506; Coast  Dis. Range  V, thence  east  80 chains, south 80 ehaihs, west  I north 80 chains, east  80 chain~, south 
80 chains, west80  chains to po int  of  north 70 ehains to ~oint; o f  comme~ce ' [cha ins  nor th '80  chains to 'noint~of  itorth 80 chains, west  S0 chains, south 80cha ins  to point of commencement ,  180 chains, west80  chains, to po in to f  
2mmenee.menh conta in ing 640 acres ment,  conta in ing 620 acres more or  less• I commencement ,  conta in ing 320 acres 180 e_ha,ns, east  80 cha.m.s t0^ point  of  containing 640acres  more or less. I commencement  contain ing 640 more -or 
=.uru  u,- .tm~. . M, , ,  16 1019 " " T.oo ~o l~h I m- re  or  Ioo~ commencemem,  • conmnmng ~u acres June  11, 1912• Vernon Lowe I less: Bert  Har twe l l .  
Chaunee Rose J chant  en " '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  y g . . . . .  ' more  or less John F rank  Nlasen, n J une  11, 1912 
May 18, 1912.. .; ' . .  " " . .  Hazeltc.n •Land Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  I May 19, 1912. - .Andy Dolun. ] June  7, 1912.  " Hazel ton Land Dnst e t  I i , . 
Distr ict of  Coast  Range  5. [ Hazelton Land Distr ict.  Distr ict  o f  
. ~Ha.ze l t ° .nLa ;sd iD~s:~:  5 Take n° f iC :as~l~Ran~e~ert  Lunie l  Haze~n I~:adst..I)i~t:i~te V?  istrict of [.~ Hase l tonLand District. D is t r i c to f  Take notii-e that  Henry  Wi l l i amKot t . [  : . Coast Range  5. 
i kamp of Nor th  Yakima, Wn. ,  team- ] Take notie~ that  Louis Napoleon La-  I J l s l ; r le~ 01:  11.; , g , g • • .. Mat thews  of Nor th  Ya ldma Wn,  T k o " '. • " . Coast, RangeV.  " , Take  notlce that Earnl Alta" Hinds, • ' . ' a e n tzce that-Frank Ra lph  Coates . . . . .  • . • • stone cutter, intends to  a l ~or er . . . .  L Take  not lcethat James Lawson Cruse ster, intends to ~pply for permission [vigne of Aldermere, rancher, intends to PP  Y P . of Nor th  Yak~ma,  Wn. ,  proprietor, in- ~o~,  . ...... ~. .~ ~t.~ ~u^~. . .~  a~ of Nor th  Yak lma,  Wn,  shoe salesrcan, ~f Nor th  Yak  ma Wn clerk inte~as to purchase the following described [apply for permission to purchase the 
. . - . . . o .v . . . v  =.~, ,=o~ .,,~. ~.,,,,.,,,$ ,.~- in n s to  " " " ' " '  ' "~ tends to  apply for permissmn - to pur . . . .  . ted  ap ly for permzssmn to  pur- • • 
• scribed lan~ . . . . . .  to apply for permmmon to urchase the Commenc ing  at a po~t planted 150 ] Commenc ing  at a post p lanted one chase the following.descrlbedlands: .... " ~ . . . .  ,~-=- . . . . . . .  '~  .... a ,nn chase the fo~l~wlng described lands: I f llowin~ describedlands" p ' ° lands: . .' r following deseribedlands. • . " '. 
, .. . . ,~u,, . .=., .  ,, .,~ ., P-o~ v .o , , ,~u  ,.v ommencin at ° "' t3ommenc lng  at a post planted .I mile . . • C g .  a post planted at ; • ' _ . . . . . . . .  - , . . . .  chmns  sou~ oaf the northeast comer  of n no theast rn "~ . . . . . . . . .  [ Comrf iencmg at a post planted one chains north and  160 chains east f rom I mile west  f rom the southwesl; corner of 
norm o~ me normeas~ corner, oz. lO~ • • r co e roz lo~a;  tsoas~is -  • the northeast corner of lot 3413;[int 2506, CoastDis. Range 5, thence . . . . .  lot. 3424, Coast Dmtrlct, Ran  e 5 • . mile north f rom the northwest corner 
' 3432, Coast  Dmtr lct ,  Range  5, thence .h  . . . . . . .  • an .h~" . . . . . .  +h Rn .~e  o, [ t rmt,  Range  V, thence west  10 chains, I bf lob 9~n6. P.~,ot me w . . . .  v ~h . . . .  Coast  District, Range  5, thence east  80"[ south chains, 80 west  80chains, north 80 
north 80 chains, eas t  80 chains,  south ~ '~ '~"~;~o~'~'~% ~-~•L~"~'~'~ '  I north 60 chains,  east  80 chains south I north  ~, ; '~ ' -T  ~ 'n~'~"  ~'~=~;~. chains, south 80 chains, west  80 chains, I chains, east  80 chains to po int  of  corn- 
4 " ' " . . . . . . .  O . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  "~ r ~ ' '= ' ' '0 '  ~=0~ 70 ha ins  " ' ~ ~" ' " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  '~'  . . . . . .  80 cha ins ,  west  80 ehmns, to point  of  . . . . .  c , west  70 chums, north 20 • " • • . . . . .  , -  . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.÷•,~. ;~ ~an . . . . .  20 chains, north 70 chanss  to point of [ chains to ~oi-~ ^~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , [80 chums, west  80 chains to point o f  north 80 chains, to point  of  commence-  I mencement ,  containing 640 acres more 
ment ,  containing 640 more or less . . .  I or less.  Louis  Napoleon Lavigne.  
, ~u, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  s . . . . . . . . .  commencement ,  containih ~ •490 "acres I Y . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! commencement ,  •containing 640 acres June  11, 1912. Henry  Wil l iam Kot tkamp / June  9 1912. " - , , more or less, Earnie A l ta  Hinds.  m~= ,~ I~o u^~.~,  T . _~ ~. , ,~ .^_ .  I contain ing 520 acres more or less• ~ Imo~a n~ l=~a .T.m~o Lowo~, P,~,oo 
Ma 18 1912 . . .~.~ . . . . . . .  ,wu=.~ ~=, .~ .x~b.~wo,  May 19, 1912 Frank  Ra lph  Coates  . . . . . . . .  ~"~" .~ ,•~= ~=, ,=v . ,  v .=o~.  • ":. . Y . . . . .  May 16, 1912. - .  . . . .  I • : •/June 7, 1912• . ' Haze l ten  Land  District• Distr ict  of  / Omineca Land D is t r i c t .  Distr ict  of  
' " Hazelton Land Distr ict  . - ' • . ~ • • ; . . . , . Coast  Range  5. ' Cassiar. 
• •District of Coast  Ran  e 5 Hazelton Land  D ls tncL  Dmtnet  of  [ Hazel ton Land Dmtrlet.  Distr ict of  [ '  Haze l ton Land District. Distr ict of , ,Take  not ieethat  Har ry  Parker  Mabry ; Take notice thatN icho las  Homeniuk  
~" " " - "* ' e ~"~Calen f Coast, Range V " I ' Coast, Range V . I - - Coast  Range V - raKe  notlce ma~ mar  n wn , o • " " Take  notice a " "" . . .. ' • of Nor th  Yak ima,  Wn. ,  farmer, intends of  K i twangak,  B,C. farmer, intends to 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  Take  notice that John  Faust  of  Se  I th t Charles Henry  Wd-  'Takenot lcethat JohnMor l t zo f  Nor th  Spogane,  wn. ,  nlacRsmi~n.,  m~enas ~o • • ' " '  fen o'f Nor th  Yak ima " "n  fa rmer  . . . . .  to  apply for permiss ion to purchase the apply for permission to purchase the 
a ,  nlv for  nermiss ion  to nurchase- the  attle, Wn. ,  iaoor~r, intends to apply for ]  . g , . .  . - .  , ,W . . , ¥~amma, Wn. ,  hort iculturist ,  intends fol lowing described lands: " fol lowing deseribed lands:  ' " 
1:OltOwlng'~r' ~ uescrmeu" . . . .  ta ms; " ~-~iss ion  . . . . .  to . ~.~,urehase the  . . . .  fol]owiw,~ . . . . .  in~enns zo a ply zorpermiss ion to pur-  to app.ly for  permission, to purchase the 
" . . . .  . . . .  describedlands" - I chase the fo]~owlng deserlbed lands" - followlng descnbed lands' . Commenc ing  at a post . planted 70 . Commenc ing  at a post planted at the 
enho~[~emt; t~:g? :~O e~l}~l~:  ep i~: :~o~i  ~i~o~e:+j~me.pn~o~mt ~avt, ;der~nl~ ~ Cha, ns 'nor th  and  160 .ch , i .nseast  f rem the  nor theast  corner  of pre -empt ion  record  mi? :~°e~l~' lnngda~ am~gS~e~Pn~°dmf~; I  3~ I m~:~l~:~n~m ~t  e ~o l~p~$~te~ e normeast  corner  oz  xo,  ~ ,u , ' . :  Coast  No .  1338 near  K i twangak  l ake  in the  
District Range 5, ' thencesouthS0ehains, .  Cassiar Distr ict  thence east  40 chains, 
Distr ict  Ran,,e 5 thonec~ nor th  80 nor theast  currier o f  lot 3426;, thence[  ~,.. . ~g , c ~f  lot 2505, Coast  Distr ict ,  Range V. east80 chains, north  80 chains, .west 80 south 40 chains, west  40 chains, north 
• cha ins , '  " eas~' " ~:'~ cnams," " ' aoum-'" ~u^  ^cna- ins, . . . . . . . . .  north 80 chains, east  80 chains, south ~180northchains80 enmnS,west 80eaStchains80 chains,'to "el southt f thence . . . .  east  80 chains,, south 80 chains, chains to point of commencement ,  coh- 40 chains to point of commencement ,  
west  80 chains to point-~f commence ~u chains, west  ~u enains to point  of | , p n o wes~ ~ cnains nor th  80 chains, to point ta in ing 640 acres  more or  le~s. containing 160 acres more or less. 
. . . . . .  " • " .~, . . . . . . . . .  * o~, t~; , ;n~,  aan ,~ . . . .  I commencement ,  containing 640 acres of eommeneement ,  containing 640 acres June 11, 1912. Har ry  Parker  Mabry.  June  20,. 1912. Nicholas H/omeniuk. 
• " ment,  conta lnmg 64U acres more  or less "~',,,,,'~..~.~,,.~,,~, ............ ~ ~-- -"- .... , . . . . .  , __ . • . ~ -- • - -  • " "~'- • " more  or less - .-. ' i inure ur sesu - more  or less donn MorRz  
] '4 ~.:.MayI18' 1912..:. 77 iV lar .enwnmen Ma~ 19, 19i2" .- • :+~John Faust. [May  19, 1912. Charles Henry  Wilfong. June  7, 1912~" ' . " - -  .- 
• " Haze l ton Land ~Distriet Distr ict  of ." • " ~ / " . : . . . . . .  . .  , • " .  " " " 
. . . .  " 1 Hazelton Land District• D is t r i c t  of  ". Hazel ton Land District. Distr ict of  -. .. ". . . Coast, Range 5 
- • Ta1~e notice that Roy  J . .  Elmore,  of 
Nor th .Yak ima,  Wn.," farmer ,  intends 
to apply forpermission to purchase the 
following, described lands: 
" Commenc ing  at a post planted at the 
• n0rthcdst corner of .  lot 3416, Coast  
Hazeiton Land Distr ict  ' 
D istr ict  of Coast,  Range V.  
• Take notice that  Rube:  Fein Of El lens-  
' .burg• wn. ,  merchant,; intends to. apply 
for  permission: to purchase  the  follow- 
ing .  described lands: . . . .  : .. 
" " District, : Range  5; thene.e west ,  20 ~ommq@eing: a t  a post  .planted: four  
miles north'  f rom , the  nor theast  corner  
chains, •north 60 •chains east ,  80. chains, of. ; lot '3426 t th~i~ce, nor th  80 %hulas ,  
south  80 chains, ,w'es~t-60 chainS, east  80 chums,  soutl~ 80 chains, ~est  
n6rth:2O chains, to  point Of~/~0fi~mence- 80 chains to  point of c0mmencement ,  
< ment ,  containing 600 acreSrnbrc i~r less. containing 640 acres more or less,  
" May 17, 1912 . . . .  Roy J,~'Elmere. May 19 1912. .  Rubs  Fein. 
Hazelton Land . ; . .  " , Distrie~;~i" ', 
;~:',,,: "c ) .  D is t r ic t  of  Coast, Railgdi:~J..:i:. : ;, - ' Hazelton Land Distr ict -'" 
- . .  - Take  notice that  John Hagen Sis~an,i D is t r iC to fCoastRapge V. 
' of Nor th  Yakima,! Wn.,~ expressman;  Take t~oticethat Joseph P.  Sandmeyer  
-" intends to apply for  permiss ion to put-  of ~or th  Yakima,  Wn. ,  carpentor i"  in -  
, chase the fol lowing described lands:  te ,ds  to apply for permission to pur-  
Commenc ing  a t  a post planted 1' rode #chase, the fdil~twing ~sscr ibed lands; 
-" nor th ,  and l '"ndlb east  'o f  the north-  . - ,~_.~.__. :=._ . . . . . . . . .  , . .~a .  ,~_^_ 
-2  
Coast  
, or less. 
<~aF 17, 19t2• 
• ;. , A~l i rO]  
. : : -~  +'- inten4 
• : "7':.:' .zliase 
:~Y ~"=Y., e l  
. " ,  3426: 
: no~t~ 
; - south 
, ..-. ' .~ .p~ 
'T " O.~ ;~ ~ay. :  
: .DiStrict of Coast, t 
ke  ~ notice tha~ Edv 
iti~ '~f N0#th Yak ima 
p0m~ o1~ eommencemol  
) ac tebmore :or  less;,; 
' -  ' ' .  . v '  , , .  • ' 
iorth 
,~ u~ ~v,, ,  180" ehalns, '  .west 80 •chains to po in t  ot 
acres' more  l .c0mmentement  ' 40 acres ~gen Sisson, cdntaining 6 
..:,:..-, .. more  or less. -" 
{~bt ~(']:! :' "..u May,; ;..-19; 19121.. . . . .  JoseP.h'P. Sandmeyer .  
.wn. 
i n tendsto  
. . . .  l tainil " 649-aeres 'mo~'or leas . : . ,  . . , : ; . . - , . , c , . (  
~klln Dhrbn. Mi~-ylS, 191~;.,' , - : : ,~tun~r.~tf i t iMl i . ,Mky 
~l [ m•. 
iast.... - 
i ns ;  : 
t'SO : 
Coast, Range  V• / CoastRange V. " 
Take notice that  F rank  Sull ivan of Take  not?co that  Jake  Schlssstein of  
Nor th  Ya~ima,  Wn. ,  l ineman, intends Nor th  Yakima, Wn. ,  foreman, intends 
to apply for  permiss ion to purchase the to apply for  permmsion to purchase the 
fol lowing described lands:  . '. fol lowing described lands: " . 
Commenc ing  :at ;a  post  p lanted three Commenc ing  8t  a post planted one 
[mi les north f rom the.nor theast  corner Of mile north from the northwest  corner Of 
lo t  3433, Coast Distr ict ,  RangeV,  the~de 'lot 2~i  Coast -  Dis. Range V. thence 
nbr th  80 chtdns,, east  80 Chains, south ~.~t 80chains, .  nor th  80 chains, west  8~ 
80 chains, west  80 chains to  point of 'c~l~ins," south 80 chains; to point of 
commencement , ,  contain ing 640 acres cSmmencement  c0ntai~ing 640 acres 
meteor  less'. ~ niore or I~ .  Jake Sehlosstein. 
May  19, 1912." F rank  Sull ivan June  7, 1912. " - "  "2 : '  
- Hazelton Land Distrtct~: Distr ict  of  ' 
of 
;;" ,'~ . . . . . . .  
;ani l '~is ir let ,  Distr ict  of  
Coast Ran~ V. : ; 
Haze l tonLand District. District of 
• " . • Coast, Range 5,': .- 
Take  notice Chat George P, Mastermaf i  
o f  Nor th  Yak ima,  Wn. ,  baker,  intends 
a pply>~for .permiss ion  to ptirchase 
• ne t0npwmgue~cr ibed  lands: 
: Comfnencing a t  a post  planted at the 
n0rtheast  Corner 'o~..":16t,8432, coast 
Dlst r [c t , .~Rahgd.  5,..' -t~iehee north 80 
chains, east '8~ch~ins; .So i i th  80 chains, 
west80  chains ~0~.poilit~ o f  commons-  
m#nt ,  eontaining~fl~b acres~ mere orless. 
May  17, 19!2i( ;..G+drge p ; -Masterm an. 
Hasel ton Laffd"i)|strict, D is t r ietof  
• .- Coast .Ran lze  ~; - 
for  permission to  purchase the following 
descr ibed lands:  
; Commenc ing  at  a pos t  planted at the 
nor theast  comer  o f  lot 3483,. Coast 
Dist r ic t , "  Range  5, thence • north 80 
chains, We~t60 chains, south, ~U chains, 
eas t  40 chains south 60 ehalns~ east  20 ~ ' n m ;  OUth t~ 
ehai f is  to  i~oint'of commeneement ,  con- 
ng.24-0 acres  more  or less• : 
May  17~ i9 t2 ,  . ~.' Fl01d,Cooper. 
Nor th  Yak lma,  Wn,,- b rakeman,  In~ I 1 ; . .  
ds  t9  app ly  for  permission ' to  ~pu~- l  • 
ise' the .fdllowing described lane[s:.> [ | .~. ,- 
bi~ni~neing at  s post p lanted  at  th#l  II ':.~, :  
.thWeBt. corner  of  lot 2504.. Coast I • .... 
'chains to point of commence 
@htalnin~ 6~0 acre@ morn or le~s 
Business 
Stationery ,~ '+.( -.: 
• . , , . , . ,  , .  . :- ,..,.'.s#'. 
s To Pnnted>, .... ::: .... 
Have I tDone By the +" 
• ,%,., -%: ; . . .  . . . .  
.:'"-_5.>',: 7 " 
. :....~:, .. • , . .  ...~...,;.} 
., ,+ .  
• "' ."~#;'% <.,..i' ..... " -. • • ~ ' .v '~ . .~~=~.~.  ':'..~.'.~ .....: : . : , .  n :  .'. .-.<.. , ! :. . 
yet ,  • ; ,~  
 .~; " .:.~ ..'?: 
me .. . . . . .  ~ ;  - : . . . . . .  [ /  : ; :  2} 
({ 
"L  
. . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  . . : ,  : :~ ,  . . .~ .  .~  . - . ' . J .~ ; :  
.- " . " " , _ ' . ' : . : . : . . : : :?::~,':  i , _  ~: : : - , - : , . . ;~  " :~ : " :  " " " :  ~ : "  " " 
. ~'H]~ 0MIN~CA'  MIN~R,  ~ATURDAY,  AUOUST. I ' / ,  19i9. ' :"  i:;~!:!::~-)::-,::"{::'i,!"::,i : :: "::~::':'":;~ ::':•'~!:!:[:!}!! 
50V[RNM[NT L{I N . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  L 
KODAK DRUG P 0V[S 8TllllilNli 8U[[[$8 STORE 
: : ll[: 0otsana h i ! • We are the sole agents at Advances to Set t le rs  B i l l  One  o f  Ch ie f  Fact  ~ / i : i  
HazeltonandTelkwa / in .New Zealand's Prospefity---Legis!ation ~ i ~ ;  
for - / lowed the bomb explosion in the i l  " : ": ?'' : .... .',-.:~: -:..i:-'::) .:~(: 
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Fare $15. IVIake reservations at 
Aldous & Murray 's  offiee. Per- 
ishable fi'cight promptly delivered 
Bigelow & O'Neill 
YUP SAN I 
Laundry and Baths 
Suits CIeaned 
Next door to Sam Lee I 
] l . ze l /on ,  B.C .  I 
In a letter dealing with the while such fund is to be heldand 
New Zealand system of govern, reinvested in mortgages by the 
I ment loans to farmers, which 
was dealt with in these columns 
last week, Thomas Wilford, a 
prominent New Zealand legisla- 
tor, says: 
"You will turn New*Zealand 
into a national pawnshop" was 
the cry of the opponents of the 
Advances to Settlers Bill when 
the same was first promoted,- 
while the horrors of a country's 
bankruptcy and the receiver in 
possession were painted in lurid 
colors. How long ago it seems 
and how little such arguments 
would seem today: h~r the admin- 
istration and operation of the 
measure has been more than 
successful. It has bee  n a 
~ruimph of political foresight and 
judgment. 
The first act became law in 
1894 and a board was created to 
si~ with a superintendent to ad- 
vise and co-operate as to grants 
for loans. The act authorized a 
loan of £3,000.000 as.a begin- 
ning, and provided for a maxi- 
mum rate to be paid for raising 
the loan at 4 per cent. The 
minimun~ advance to be made 
was £25 and the maximum ~£2,- 
500, repayable in 36 years by 
half-yearly instalments of 3 per 
cent. on amoun~ borrowed. The 
maximum was rai~ed in 1896 to 
£3•000 and loans were allowed 
for fixed periods on freehold s~- 
curity for terms not exceeding 
ten years at 5 per cent. 
In 1899 an amending act re- 
duced the rate of interest to 4~ 
per eeht instead of 5 per cent. if 
paid punctually• On rural free- 
hold. advan'ces w~re authorized 
to three-fifths of the value of the 
security and in case of leaseholds' 
to half of the lessee's interest in 
his lease. 
Power was also given to the 
board to grant loans under an 
instalment system onurban and 
here. Fifty Christians were 
killed and two hundred seriously 
' , : : " , , .~ : " i  ' ; " : . . . . .  " ' ' ~ ! , . :~  -: 
: ,  LARKWORTHYS : :: :::: 
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injured. ~ - : - ~.. " 
Nearing a Crisis 
London, Aug..12:--Near-east- - " --- " . . . . . .  li ...... " 
ern affairs are said to be nearing : • ~ • . . -:...: 
Constantinople,aerisis accordingwhichtO reports, say fromthat Sash  a n d  DOor  FaCt0 :: i::: 
the committees Of union and pro- :. " " ..... - - :::: - " " . ' 
gressive parties have i'esolved to Hazclton's.New Industry -.. " . .' ... 
summon the dissolved chamber - ' -::- - " 
. . . .  - " ........ " ...... I- ?: : " 
. " .'. '. ".~ '. .."' - ~,:i. ' of deputies toreassemble at Adri- . Full stock of'all klnds and slzes of +Win- :- ~: 
havean°ple'alreadyt° whiChgone.CitYThethe govern-leaders dew Sash, Doors, Office :Fixtures, ~Int~ri0~: :: ~. : : :  
ment has proclaimed martial law Finishingson hand and made to erda1=:  ; . " '2 : ; '~"  . . . . . .  
• " • Large  sto~" of "Lum gt ":: " at oSalonika, Adrianople and ber:anff~i;i3uiiain : ! : :  :.:?. 
Smyrna. Materials, T insmithing, Plumbing::and:Stei/m:,- : . ~. • 
The Daily Chroniele's corres- fitting. " " ) : ' '=~,  : :; . "  . "  :~r . : .~ : ,  ~ " ~ : "~ ~ " :' 
pendent, who recently was in .... Job and Shop Work a Specialty:/. :,;~ ~, . : : . . . . '  
Constantinople, says that a civil • Plans and SPeeificati0nsi"-- ........ : ,;: ..... :- " '  "--~.i -- . . . . . .  ,., 
war is inevitable and'.that it is • -. .- . . . . . . . . . . .  .: .. . . . . . .  , -::.! ..J 
not unlikely.that the committee's " : " :': ; : , .  " • " " " 
phens Cram 7 ,! " rival parliament willform a cabi= Ste on & :. . : , :  %. . ,  net and recall and proclaim the • . . . . . . .  
deposed Abdul Hamid,as su l tan .  CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,  .i-.!:, : " " .... 
Added to the universal ,troubles Hazel ton . . . . .  : :  ": . . . .  " : ":i - - 
are difficulties with Montenegro I ' " r' " ~ = . : ': ~. 1 
and Bulgaria. ' -  ' :' " : . . . .  :: 
• A Vienna dispatch says that, - - ~ . . , , "  " . . ~...~.. .. = . i.. .... :.. 
after  the Kotschana massacre, ng lneca :HOte l  .... : : :  i l ,rooee o to. • : 
Sermenena, ,massacreing theL. - McDone][,'& McA~ee,.:Pmps. ~'. " :::: .: :7 :::'!-i-~ ' 
people of two Bulgarian villages 
on the way. II .--:: '. 
The fighting at Sermonena The only family hotel in the district. Privatd dining ro,~m.~. '! 
lasted fiVe hours and the Bulgar- Night and day restaurant. Modern. conveniences. .' : [ , : :  : .f 
This report Reasonable rates. Good Stable in.connection. " :  :~ 
| 
public trustee, a separate state 
department which has recently 
been successfully copied by flreat 
Britain. Loans can be granted 
on first mortgage of .lands and 
improved land under .seventeen 
different forms of holdings or 
tenures. 
No loan •will be granted on a 
lease which provides for absolute 
forfeiture (without compensa- 
tion) for breach of conditions or 
if at the end of the lease com- 
pensation is to be allb~Ved only 
on certain improvements and not 
on all improvements. 
Progress payments are. made 
on building loans as the erections 
are being completed. 
A .fee of 10s. 6d. accompanies 
an application for a loan, and an 
officer of the valuation depart- 
ment inspects and reports to the 
board before a loan is granted. 
The lee for valuation depends on 
the amount required and 10s. 6d. 
is the minimum fee, and for a 
loan.of £3,000 the fee is ~2 2s. 
Mortgages are repayable .half- 
yearly, payments of principal and 
interest combined. They may 
also be repaid inwhole or in part 
at any time. This is a distinct 
innovation. Interest is at the 
rate of 5 per cent., reducible to 
4~ per eent. if payable within • 
fourteen days of the due date. 
Special •provisions are made as to 
repayments during the currency 
of the loans and also as to read- 
suburban lands, fixing a maxi- by the New Zealand legislature. 
mum of £2,000 and a minimum. In fact, t~e subject of whether 
of £25. On urban lands power or not the act should be repealed 
ians were defeated. 
has been confirmed. 
~t~Y'~" - .  : • :| : :  
wasgiven toadvance not exceed- 
ing three-fifths of the value of 
the land apart from the buildings, 
plus half the value of the build- 
ings apart from the lands, an~ on 
suburban lands on half the Value 
of the land plus half the value of 
the buildings, while in urban or 
justments. The success of the 
department has been phenom- 
enal No borrowers have de- 
faulted up to the hstreturns and 
resumption clauses are appar- 
ently mere matters of form. 
Thousands of settlers have been 
raised from poverty to affluence, 
and I make bold to say that there 
is .no politician in New Zealand 
who would dream of advocating 
a repeal of what has been the 
most beneficient act ever passed 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on 
Bond• Development and 
Assessment Work, 
C~rr Brothers 
Six Years In This District, 
..-.e.o., n.o. reduced x~rom half to two-fifths, 
. ' .: ' thus making the same terms for 
"-". :~ , . .  ~,  . . . . . . .  theleaseholder as the freeholder. 
'' " " ' " ~  '~.. " r ~ " " ~ In • 1906 the " aut'horizations 
.-i.|-l=dr Fine Cigars, Cigarettes i amounted to £5,000,000 and a 
• i| /-:".and Tobaccos go to " i reservel fund..of £50,000 was 
~ J : :.-:'-: ;'~ m ~'~ i Created, and a sinklng:fund, the 
1 " : "  ~ Io  ~.  ~.  contributions to thelatter to be 
t .~ i : : : .  • ...~, . ' ,  ten ,per cent; .of the gross re- 
I :ci arStore and I f i1907  tile authoriza. 
.|~ .C ) ' .  i:" •~ .- tions amounted to £6,000,000 and 
• ( " -~t J .  J~) ,~,~m in 1909 a department, was estab. 
f ...... ,B . .U~g.  ~IIUUI#| lishe . . . . .  " ' ' " - : .-. I o star)racing the whole ot 
( ,, , . r ,  •.,. C. ~ ,. '- t e government investment de- l DOH L ) rh ,KS , -~oon|eCuO, , Jy ,  ., .. • 
" Books and Ma~afines I partments• General Vower was 
• ~. '  . . . .  " .  , . ,  /giveii to raise up to ~£1, .~00,,0{~ a 
: s . . . . .  ~.£ . ,  . . :2 : "  ' lyear, and the ~nnual contnbutmn / Bath In C~, , ,~ ,~, . ,  . . . . .  , • . . . .  
| ' : : " : :. ..... ' . , . : . ' .  / tothe s|nking fund amounted to J 
[: II ~n n~ * - .p . .~,~i ,~. ,  /0he  per  cent. of the total capital 
~ - - ~ ; ~ ; ,  ' ~a01iity•at the time qf•: !Payment; I 
. "~ " !,'.:.ff~3:~":';":".:'::..,.~;- . ' " ' "  . '~';, : '~ ' . : i  :¢":~:~2~,.~'. . 
suburban land having no build- 
ings, half•the value of the land 
could be loaned, but only for the 
erection of buildings. 
In 1901 the amount authorized 
was lent dut and the people 
through their representatives on
both sides of the house of repre- 
sentatives clamored for more 
money for those who decided to 
take advantage of the provisions 
of the act, and in that year an- 
other million pounds was author. 
ized. In 1903 the m~irgin of 
security on leasehold lands was 
is never discussed. I have been 
in New Zealand parliament since 
1899 and have never heard any- 
thing but praise of the measure. 
It is concluded that this measure 
generally reduced the rate of in- 
terest for borrowers throughout 
New Zealand. I believe this is 
MORICE R IVER COAL 
Large Area Being Te.sted by Prince Ru. 
pert Coal Fie!ds, Ltd. 
The Prince Rupert Coal Fields, 
Ltd., of which F. M. Dockril] 
of Vancouver is managing direc- 
t0r, holds 28,000 acres of coal 
lands on i;he headwaters of 
Morice and Telkwa Rivers , tribu- 
tary to Aldermere. The com- 
pany is incorporated With a cap- 
ital of $5,000,000 in 'shares.'of 
$100. Its locations are 35 miles 
distant from the main line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. ]
During the past two years the] 
company had two drills at work 
testing their ground. They have 
so far proved only four Workable 
seams of coal of the following 
dimensions: No; 1, 4 feetthick; 
No. 2, 5 feet thick; No. 3, 6 feet 
2 •inches thick; No. 4, 7 feet 
!. Choicest of: :.Wines;::Liquors :and': Gga;rs":|:: 
- Twin;Scrf~:Steamcrs-... ~
Pmce Rupefiand Prince Ge0rge 
. For. : : : : .  ~ . :  " 
Vancouver;: Vidoria: and Seattie 
M01~l)AYSand FRIDAYS a~ 9a. tm 
- Prince George Sails hem Prince 9pert en Thur~da. mt 8 a( =. "I 
PrinceJ0hn ain,ains •*eek,y se . ieo  • to Port Sirhpson.:Naas,: ' 
:Granby  Bay  and.Queen Charlotte Islands . . . .  :'. " " -I 
so. Some of those who hated the thick, and Mr. Dockrill estimates GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY :; : : i : • 
act from the beginning say that the.work so far done establishes Connecting witl~ Skeena'l~iver Steamers. Passenger trains leave, Skeene, :..; . • :,. i 
the rate was coming down any-  a 'p robab le  supp iy  of  70,000,000 Crossing On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sunday~,at 12130 nobn. ...... ~ := ..i .' : .  ' i  
way, Let that be as it may, -I tons of coal. They have six Thursday and Sunday Trains connect with luxurious "PRINCE'"-~'~nr"~'I"n'- 
. . . . . .  f r  a . . . . . . . . . .  know farmers  who before the weeks'~ more drilling to do":to ' - " ' .  ,'i o VLnepuver, Viet0ria'.and .Seattle.:~-::;S:~ ( ....,':47 . ! '.! 
act passed paid 10 per.cent., for[eompiete their. Plans. •The next :i}~ i , i :  GRAND!TRuNK. .~L!  " WAy ii:SYST~!-II! : :!I "-}: ii: ; - . -~  
their money and More than that I move :will be to open up. a :coal The Do.ubie-Track Route Between Chi&g~ andpoi,t~i~ht2cor~neeting with 
in some instances, and the result] mine. ~ The railway Will n"dt reach .: trains from Pacific Coast. Let us prepai.d itin[rary .for your trip this .. 
of the act is increased purchasing [Aldermere till next fall, howe~,er, :: For year•.further "informationWe representapplyall At afitiCto. . . . .Steamship' ~ ': -~ . ...Lines" . .  . .",. ~:, . . .  " - [ 
power, improved properties and land they can do nothing towards ~: - A, E, I~I~TER,:Gen~raI'~mt, PRINCE RUPERt, B.. C. : 1 contented settlers, and generall,~ [getting in machinery till the:rail- , ....... . : . . . . . .  ~ . • . 
all round prosperity, as the "po~t [way:iis -avaihbie to that •point. ~" ' : " " ~ ' :':~'~ ' ; " . . . . .  
office savingsbanks .testify and [Tfi~eo~iipanY have noWi:d6ne de- ....... "~ :' " . . . .  ,~ .... .~ :, 
the generaltone . . . .  of holders era. ~;dlopment Work'onlthei'r ground/(( '  l~ ln t~[T  | TTilIilI~iiNII~ " i ' ~  ' :"  .... i~==~i~ f,~,"" ~t~;,:,J:__" "' . L: ~ "':L:f! "'"'~'~'"/i' ': i::' "~:i~:,  
i~hatically., proclaims, every summer for.th~.past five 
At the end of 1911 th~ depos- years.~ " " ._ " 
itsin the postofliee savings banks The  coal. is"bituminousl,.and 
amopnted to over £i5,000,000, anaiyseSdfi0w about 60 per Cent• 
and. this w i th  a population at' of  fixedlc~rbon,. Theseven foot 
that time just underl one '~ million se~ni is  a'good cokingeoai. ! :There 
people, with an av6ra~e rate o f  are~iibotit twelve !serous ~of:coal 
de~sit  dnder £40~  l~Iew Zealand or~tl~e gr0tincl;btt~it~9~e~itemized 
distingumhes':between~ Socialism arei'fl~ onlybfiei~i ~L~' i ib l6ex. /  
and. Social reform "and,-considers tent,~h~ others b~6{i~0~.l~!i~rom! • 
that ass .  whole the .:future o f  0nV~.to wo: fee[':thickL~:~i,The coal 
their fertile 'a'n'd"g~i~! :Country! isOl~fl~~i~Anidysess..h~wthe ash 
is bound up with the"'pr6sperity[ to~fi ' tromiB ld6r cefitl .G~0:':i)~r 
of the man on the land, Gr. its cdn~!":~ ..~" i~...' :L .... .:-,i,i! ~:. :.::~i~ : 
destiny in" my hui~ble opinion, ] T~e;:~apital,'bf:-~the:.tb~a-ny;. 
will be in the direction i of agri. [ s~tY.~ith~BY~{~.i Minink;'~.R~io~ I 
cultural.and pastoral and esther [h~m~:~: ~p::ipriVa{~eJy:7 subkcfil~d;; 
than as an industrial com reunite. ]arid ~[he~t~kii~:i'nia-i~]z~;=h6iB:~!jii I 
Rs own natural products .Will in ] Ne~.~i'Y~i;E~?i~h6/ pi~rtY'i!~iW~l 
the future play• no small part in ] exti~i~e~ mid. ~.,~i~/"~di~oii: b~i~ii ] 
the:'t~ade-6;ii~ o f•the•world, • . ': I Li~k!p~ii:!~{•:~!i~:!/ili'i:i'i~i. ~ :~;! ! ":i~•! ;t
DRY LUMBER Building |hi ihe I • New Town:  .... -~ •: ' "• .... :- 
... - " - " : ,  . ' .~-: . : ' : . : . .  :.ill :-:..::' 
• Get prices from Us before you bmkl'.in Ne~:Hakelton.:~:: "~We:~-: 
• • =••: -: _ are ready with the g0ods:.-.i. ~.,../i:~: : .; ••::: 7~-:!,, 
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mi 
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• ' CHUR OF ENGLAND . 
: BT ,  PETER 'S~ I IAZELTON ' 
Sunday  Serv lees :  Morn lng  a t  I I  o 'e lock~ Su l iday  
School at 2,15 p.m,; Native service, 3.30 p,m.; 
Evening Service, ~:80 p,ni. "' 
" RBV.  J .  FXELU.  
PRESBYTERIAN cHURCH ' 
• • " " - .  Y /AZE~TON.  "" , 
Ss"dcen .heid overy'Sunday'oventng in the 
Aud|torium at '/.30 o'clock. 
R~v. D. R. McL~Ar~. 
LAND NOTICES 
7 . Hazelton Land District. Distriot of 
. Coast, Range 5 ) 
d .Take not ice that Eva A. Welch, of  
Quebeei  P ,  Q,, spinster, intends .to 
:apply fo~Permtssion to purchase the 
following desetqbed lands: . '~ 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of 10t 873, range-5.  
coast district, thence west  40 chatn~ 
south 40 chains, east  40 chains north 40 
L chains to point of commencement,  con- 
' taining,: l~0 acres more or less. 
) -  , . ' , "  . ~ : . , . . -  : - , - . . . : ; .  . .. .- . " . • , . . . . - . .  , : , - '  _ . . . .  
= g.  6 n['~ ' ' , r ,' 
INL EXPRESSC0. . . .  r " ~ ]: "=" r" f . . . . . .  . i ' l  II 1yews o ,theWorld m Brief ;J STAGE _ = ,  i 
II - J  II Passenger  and  Holland has decided to concene l Mulai Hafid, sUltan of Moroce6,; 
II Express  Serv ice a conference of the powers to lhas abdicated. Mulai Y6ussofi; 
[i elaborate universal rules for life-I his brother, -succeeds him. : . . . .  / 
II Leaves Hazdton Tuesdays and saving at sea. ~ I • ~' , / 
II • Fridays at 7:30 a .m.  ' ' l" A new issue of stock is to be 
I I .  . ' . .  ~ , An Edmonton despatch says Imade by the C. P .R .  Fifty 
i L~VeS ,~aermerc,..~uesaays work will shortly begin on the lmillion dollars will be approved 
II aria rrmays at #.~v a, m, projected railway from Fort fat the meeting on Monday, it is 
h"  ' " II .~ ,~ . Churc nil, on Hudson s Bay to Isald. . . ' 
. . . . .  , Port Essington. - " I ~ -  
II Br0ug hton&McNetl r h I The captain of the Empress of $ W~rehous~ 
II Hazeiton~ B. ¢. For the hail year ending June I Britain has been censured by the 
30, the Consolidated Mining and Icommissi0n of investigation on 
e Smelting Company bf Canada, at/the collision0f 4:hat steamer with 
um0n ~.  ~.  Lompany 0 I  Trail, B~ C., produced metal totablthe Helvetia,, the latter, being 
...c D /~ Tt . I  li~igmore thanfivemilliondollars./sunk 
UL D,  ~** w4U. ~ / " " 
- -  An  explosion o f  black damp m The Dominion revenue for the 
The new steel PaasengerSteamera nd coal dust in the Lorraine lfirstthr, ee months Of the fiscal 
66pk . . lAk . . ; . .  99 shaft of the coal field in the _Vii-[year creates a record, being over 
~.~ l l~ lU l l~ . l l l  : lage of Gerthe, four• miles from ]fifty-three millions, an increase 
• , " A~D Boehum, Germany, cost the lives [of over twelve millions over the  
~i1"~ 99 " of 130 miners. . • /nearest hree months. . 
l.e.avePr~eaRupm~2or~Unuve: as The Allan i~ors i : ca" ,  sail- / Beef on the~ reaehed: $10 
fo l lows :  ing from Montreal to Liverpool, |per hundred pounds at 'Chicago 
-(%ol,k,;," W~,I,~,,I~ . . . .  ,c}~ ,~' struck an iceberg east of Belle|last Saturday, breaking all rh~ 
,,,~ ., o . -~ . ,r, • Ise on  Monday. Reportssay|cords.  Armourand Swift were 
~amosun -- ~aturoays at nu a m. she a " . . . . .  . . . .  -. . . . .  "~ w s not sermusly mjured..|b~ddmg a ainst each other for 
Arriving at vancouver rrloay l:.vennng She "ad 2 ~^ " " " J "  g"  " " r " 
""~ ~^"~ ....... " ........ s: .~ n ou passengers• Is~eers when me n lgn  marz was 
"7 ............................. "_" ~:" l touched.  • - "  
. .  . .V - - -~ ,  . . . . .  Unclaimed balances to the/  • I~On¢ Saler on the coast man mese two . - . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  . . . .  
fK'"/passenger ste~tmers amoun~ . . . . .  oi oi ~,o ' t t~,~a ' t ,  unpam / ~mDora~eceremon]esa~enuing 
, uiVieenus of $3,65v aria unpaid lthe last rites over  Mutsuhito, 
J.H.'R06ERS, Agent, Prince Rupert'drafts or bills of exchange total-|late Emperor of Japan, are to be 
- - f l i n g  $49, 851 were in Canadian lheld in Tokio on the night of 
('-~ - - - - -~~-~- '~ banks at the end of thelast fiscal |September 13.' The following 
Ill ~ g a t  Cohen, I jyear . . . .  In~ght he body will be interred 
TheG T P is nowmakmg 
I] I Zack and i l l  efforts to get laborers from the In honor o f  the centenary of  
I|l - -  I[ old country. " It  seems to me," ]the great Krupp works at Essen, 
|l The Lat .~Sc~t  Assorted |I said Chairman Smithers, "that ]the company has donated$3,500,- 
il i Stock of I| all the Provincial governmentsl000 to be distributed as gratuities 
II . , ~ • a ,  II and the railways should unite in It° the 65,000 workmen as well as 
III wlens Pul~llsllm~s |1 some scheme for more labor in Ifunds.f~r civilians of Essen and 
il ; ~ ~ ~  C~].m~ia [Nr Canada." Ifor the army and navy. " . 
It ~ Z L  Inl Steps are being taken in Rome/~o motor boat Detroit 
[ ~ ~ ~ o ~  ~Y-  ]1 to declare St. Ge,esius of Aries Ihas reached Queenstown after a 
|l anteed. - I|| patron sa int 'o f  stenographers. Ivoyage across the Atlantic Ocean 
|1 Wecar rv  all the leadin~ tnakcs in I|1 St. Genesius was martyred in the Iof twenty-four and a half days 
|[ x i r  A ~r ' ,u t -e  / I  year 308 for refusing, as seere-[from New Roehelle, N. Y. An 
li vv ~ • ~- J [~.~ ]1 tarT, to take down a •decree extension o f  the tr ip  to St: 
II \ . . , ,~ :  .... ~ Ill issued by the RomanEmperorlPetersburgisconte~nplated. 
II ~~'~° '  III against the Christians. . . . .  - -  . . . .  
II - -  lUl - - "  - I It is understood that as a re- 
II Pa l , , , ,  7~1, . .  g r .  Ii The five English yachtsmen Isu~t of investigations which have 
|l ~vnt ,n~ ~u~ams ~ ~t~, I|l who were arrested August 4 at been made in the prison systems 
nl New ttazelton I[ Eckenfoerde, Germany on the of 'Great Britain, Hon. C. J. 
~ ~  charge of espionage, were 're- Doherty, on his return, will in- 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o i leased. They were acefised of augurate some changes in the 
J A LeRov J Nation ~ I taking photos of harbors and Canadian penitentiary system. 
'_" ~ __ o " ~lbays. but the police admit now _. - -  . 
'r~e C P R has installed a t Hnfe l  ~i~rll l ltPP~: ~ I that the suspected men seem only • • ' 
~ v ~ . ~  v ,  , , , ~ , ~  new system of telegraphy be I J I to have been guilty of foolhardy . " 
•Cor .  Abbott and Water Streets j' _~,^, . . . . .  ~... tween Toronto and Montreal. 
. - ML IUt .U~/ .  t t t JXX .~ . . . . . 
} ' ' V:71mTolll~e.l* ] - -  The transmntter operates a type- 
i . . . . . . . . . .  i The total trade between Cana- writer keyboard, while at the 
E'urope~m P~-~.00.to $2.~0 . ~[ da and Australia for 1911, showed Other end of the line a machine 
o • VIOUS trml she made 30 knots 
R ores withBatbs. Hot and Cold I ] an increase over 1910 of no less automatically prints the message 
. .oWrra~:r;M::t~aAllH~a::d " . ~]than threeimndredthousanddol- 
[ r~ot u ~ . an~i ! l lar s The balance of trade was The difficulties with Monte- . £ralns. ] . ' . . , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I oer  h Imln I ] f v r negro and Bulgarm now appear In o . ~ v w e " gv 'n  a o of Cana- f, 
~ 1  da. The Australian imports from a fairway of settlement, owing 
:~ , ,  ,a~ n , , - , , .  ,...,.-. ~| Canada amount o 844,235 pounds probably to the peaceful counsel 
tVlCJ~r~ ~I~U~., l . . IL~ ~tnnd tha Australian exnm:t.~ t ,  tendered the Porte by Russia, 
STAT ION RS  & PRINTERS 4 re  I '~ [ Canada 118,294 pounds G at Britain and other Powers 
Arch  te©ts '  and  Eng|  . . . . .  ' Supp l |e l  ~ I - -  anxious to avoid a Balkan con-  
~i  Kodaks ,  Loose  Leaf  Systems • I ~ v " . . . .  ' . . ~ ~ n . .  
Remington Typewriters, Office Furnlturs i~ | ~Nego~la~lons oe~ween ~ana~a nlc~. 
' Prince Rupert, B.,C..  ' ~ I and the United States will. take _. _ - . ' " 
_~**********--****************** after Premier Burden's re- '].'he Gem.ua n turbine cruiser 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ turn for an agreement governing Goeben, whmh was launched .at 
Hamburg m March last year, KT----o TT----MI'L---- 1L1'--£--4 ~ frontier defence Such wguld i 
] l~t~W l'l&~glLUll l'lOL~:l ~ " the asgen't of  the Tinier underwent a speed trial over a • . . . .  • reqmr e... . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  ..__- . . ,  • . 
Opeo zor tmslnes2 ~ e en  measureu  mnle a t  Dantz lg ,  and • ial gov rnm t, and would in the . _ 
t All Furnishln-s New ! end benefit• the whole Empire is reported to have developed a 
s ~ o speed of 32 knots At her pre , " - -  , while avoiding opp sition of for- . . • " 
( EUROPEAN PLAN'  ! eign powers which a direct sheis the seediest  shi in the 
! " Rates: { Anglo-American treaty might_  P P 
Rooms $1.00 Beds50e t provoke . . . .  German navy. • 
t Ge0, C. Hartlcy, Proprietor I Hon. Tho~0r  addressed It is stated that the C. P. R. 
• the international Pacific High- has secured an option, expiring 
way convention at San Francisco. 
He presented statistics to show 
the increase in revenues in 'Brit- 
ish Columbia due to good roads 
and predicted that •eventually a 
highway would be built from 
British Columbia to the interior 
of Mexico• 
Mary  Leigh, the suffragette 
who ~vas tried at Dublin on the 
charge of wounding John E. Red- 
mond, leader~f the lfit~h partY, 
with a hatchet she had thrown 
at Premier Asquith's carriage 
was sentenced to five years ~ lm. 
prisonmetit. Gladys EVans;found 
guilty of setting fire to the Thea- 
ter Royal in whidh Mr. Asquith 
was scheduled to speak*the fol- 
loWing day on Home Rule, also 
was sentenced, to a term of :  five 
THE OMINECA MtNER~ SATURDAY, AUGusT 17, !912 
a( " ' . " )ii( 
: : Boot Department 1 
m A shipment of SMARDON S H 0 E S arrived. [ ~ " 
They are very classy indeed, :neat and attractive. ] 
: Am°rig the m°dds  which reached us a r e .  [ : 
i Gun Metal Blucher ............... =-¢4 '501 I : 
1 I H~gh 17-Button Russ,an Tan ~5 501 I 1 
: , . In( " •' • I H~gla Top, 17-Butt0n Rusmn ..._ _ _  I I • - 
1 I ..................................... / / l
~ ' :1 High Top, 17'Button Patent ,.,...,, I I I 
i I .Cdt. ...... .-........................... '~) ~)U I ]m m 
These values wall appeal to every shopper. 
- • " J m 
Children's Department ; 
m Boys Suits, Hats, Hose and Boots I m 
)ua[ , )m 
m Very classy Norfolk ..,,. , , , ,  .Boys Two-piece ..._ __  I m 
~ Suits-- ................ ~5 .00  Suits, special:- ...... ~S .~0 / 
H Children's Rompers In• B lue and Fawn / I 
: Dry  Goods , : 
i • " II 
t[ Several very attract ive add i t ions  to our dry goods stock are just in. | 
i{ . We ment ion  the fo l lowing.  ] }1{ 
m~ CRETONNE in two colors, with colored borders, 52 inch widths, greens and reds, very / • 
nihy for cu,tains, '75 ets. per yard. / 
WHITE  CURTAIN  MUSL IN  with wide frill, 40 cts. per yard ' i I 
m[ , " i i LACE CURTAINS,  large assortment in .White and EcrL. l 
Ladies' Underskirts "n : 
Fine llne of Ladies Underskirts in all colors, spedal value $3.00 and $3.5,0. ' / 
. : Corsets ' 1 :~ 
' , See our $1 50  and $2 .50  values. ' | 
m , Laces Insertmns Embro~derles . . . .  /m 
~{ : We have an excellent stock of these , • / m 
u : Ladles Fancy Collars " / m 
" Nice assortment of Ladies Fancy Collars 50c to $1 50 ' / " 
' Enamel  W 1 ares  ; 
We can look after you req " em i COOKING UTENSILS. Wc are 25 per  | I 
: cent. cheaper  than the Canadian wares in our import order of English Enamelwares. : |  i~  
• We invite you to take advantage of our buying and save your money / .mt 
I . , " . t i  
mc • ' ' / I  
I1{  . Roofm  Paoer / .  
: CONGO FL INTKATEI  M IKADO a~UBBER ~n12 I and 2p ly  in one and / : 
I1{ , two square tolls. Get our quotations. ' _ | H 
I n_ - _ - _  c rL  Varn ishes  We handle the Famous J I I  
~ ' SHERWIN-WJLL IAMS Unes l _~ 
m ~ . . . .  ' /m 
. We are agents for l m 
I ' " . / I I  
' 9 • ' • ] " I{ . • . . I I  I Moore s Light and Gasohne Goods : 
| If you lrOll you should l 
l Have  a gaso l ine  i ron .  I = 
on August 31, for the purchase I{ -.~i 
. . . . . .  ,. - 
of those sections of the Great 
Northern system extending fi'om 
Northport o jRossland and from 
Northport to Nelson, the two 
roads being known respectively 
as the Red Mountain and the 
Nelson •and Fort~Sheppard Rail- 
way. 
The Turkish island bT Icaria, 
in the Aegean sea, has proclaim- 
ed its independence of the Tur- 
kish government. The inhabi- 
Suly i9 1912 , EVa A. Welch ...... . . . . . . . .  6 years," . . . . .  
~.: / .: . . . . .  
rants seized and imprisoned all 
Turkish officials. " The island, 
which has an area of 50 square 
miles, is famous in mythology 
re/, the death of 4carius whose 
waxen wings meltedwhi le  he 
Was flying. Atrthe present :time 
{tm occupmd almost entirely by 
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It 1s so Simple m 
andheat so 
uniform. 1 
Price, only $6.50 
i .  
. . . .  f~  , 
& Son " : R Cunnmgham t t  
n[_  r -  I~AZELTON,  B .  C"  " • ~' ,~H a "r ' , 
~:•" " . / : '%•  " • • ' • , "  . " . '~"  "2, ,  "=. 
i CityTran     I 
and General  Del ivery 
Fre|~ht dellvered to all Ncarhy PoEnts, 
Now Haze|ton, Road Houses and Mines. 
All O~ers F|lled wlth Care and D~patch. 
Re,|dence and Barn dose to 
Blacksmith Shop 
I .A,. M. Ruddy I 
I General Hardware I 
! Builders'. Material 
t Miners Supplies I 
I Hazelton, B .C .  I 
Cigars, Tobaccos and 
Cigarettes at Cost 
Club Special $68.00 per 1000 
Arabela $63.00 per 1000 
Irving $58.00 per 1000 
Marguerite $58 per 1000 
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
Local and Personal 
George Morrow, of Vancouver, 
was in town on Wednesday. 
D. J. McDougall left on Tues- 
day for a trip to Vancouver: 
The date of the Bulkley Valley 
fair has been set for Sept. 21. 
R. P. Trimble has returned 
from a flying visit to Portland. 
R. J. McDoneli was a passen- 
ger for Telkwa yesterday morn- 
ing. 
F. G. Dawson, of Prince Ru- 
pert, was in town during the 
week. 
R. E. Paget returned from 
Prince Rupert on Wednesday's 
train. 
Mrs. J. Mason Adams and 
little daughter are visiting in 
Victoria. 
K. L. Rauk is a business visit- 
or in the B.ulkley Valley towns 
this week. 
G. W. Otterson will leave to- 
morrow for a visit to his home 
in Seattle. 
Mrs. Walters was among Tues- 
day's passengers for Aldermere 
and Telkwa. 
George Kerr, divisional f i re  
warden, is paying an official visit t 
to the Bulkley Valley, 
The Port Simpson arrLved from 
the Crossing this morninff, with 
a good cargo of freight. 
W. B. Harper arrived from 
Aldermere yesterday. 
John Dorsey returned this 
morning from Francois lake. 
Mrs. R. F. Leslie and Miss 
Light left on Sunday for a visil 
to the coast cities. 
Ed. McBeth, the freighter, i~ 
loading a large cattle scale for 
Joe Bourgon, of Aldermere. 
R. O. Miller, of the Hazelton 
bakery, left on Thursday for a 
business visit to Vancouver. 
One' of Milligan's survey 
parties is surveying lands on the 
Nation river and Nation lakes; 
After a brief business visit to 
Victoria, E. C. Stephenson, the 
well-known contractor, returned 
to town on Monday. 
S.F. Calkins, Dominion con- 
stable for this district, went to 
Aldermere and Telkwa on Tues. 
day, on official business. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kennedy 
have gone to Vancouver, ,where 
Mr. Kennedy will engage in the 
real estate and land business. 
Owing to the continued illness 
of Captain Bonser, who has not 
yet left the hospital, the steamer 
Inlander is still tied up at Hazel-I] 
ton. f t 
Mrs. W. A. Williscroft andl, 
daughter, who have spent some |1 
weeks in Hazelton, will leave to 
morrow for their home in Vie 
toria. 
MARTIN'S IRONY extrem:e~heat and iac~ of rain 
. . . .  .--'=7"-.., ^  . I haVe~been responsible for a great former ~anaalan Ldvea r~[s up|nlon or I ~ ~ ~ . .  . . ~ 
Winston Churchill I num~er oI nres cnrougnou~ me 
[distriet. Many  of these have 
• (sveelal to ~he Miner) Ibeen  caused by carelessness; 
Vancouver, Aug. 16:~Joseph while.some, undoubtedly, were 
Martin, now member for St. Pan- deliberately set. Fire Warden 
cras in the British house of com- 
mons, has returned to Vaneeuver 
for a business visit. Interviewed 
here today he said prosperous 
conditions obtained in Great Brit- 
ain, but the working people did 
not think they were getting their 
fair share of the general, pros- 
perity, in which Mr. Martin 
agreed with" them. "'Yes, 
Churchill is coming to Canada to 
teach the people loyalty," said 
"Fighting Joe" ironically, 
"There is a big jingo crowd who 
want war with Germany. They 
are backed by the financial inter- 
ests. Churchill, who is now on 
that side, learns that the Grits in 
in Canada re all annexationists 
and he is going to put them right 
and at the same time push the 
war scare,". _ I 
A Thousand Killed 
Constantinople, Aug. 13:--Re- 
ports here today indicate that 
the terrible earthquake shock 
which was felt through a great 
part of Turkey has been astern- 
anted by much heavier loss of 
fe than was first stated. The 
ewspapers today estimate the i 
Larmer believes he has evidence 
that Will result in the conviction 
of some of the guilty parties. 
Can't Repudiate Treaty 
Lond~, Aug. 12~ The Daily 
Mail in an editorial on the Sel~- 
ale's vote onthe provision in the 
Panama Canal bill exempting 
American ships from payment of 
tolls and the  contention of Sen- 
ator Cummins that the United 
States is free to repudiate any 
treaty says: 
"That idea would put back the 
whole world by a century and 
might have far reaching conse- 
quences beyond thequestion of 
proposed exemptions for.bidden 
by the Hay-Pauneefote treaty. 
We are willing to refer the i§sue 
to the Hague Tribunal and any 
power in such circumstances re- 
fusing arbitration would thereby 
declare itself in the wrong." 
Typewriter For Sale 
Smith Premier No. 10, visible, 
good as new, will be sold at a 
bargain. Particulars at Miner 
Miss Seal, teacher in~ the:An,~.:: 
gl{ean mission--sch0bl,-~,ho :has : ~ 
been spending her  vacation !at 
Metlakatla, W a S summoned to - 
~ngland by a cable messal~e in-: 
• forming her O f the serious illness : 
of her mother, and sailed from " : 
Prince Rupert on Wednesday • 
evening. . 
FOR SALE 'Ten acres of cleared 
land, within two miles of Hazel. 
ton, with peeled log house and 
enough peeled logs to build a :, 
stable. Also 144 acres locally i 
known-*as Mosituito Flats with 
60 ~icres sowed to timothy and . 
Alf~lfa. All fenced and seeded. 
Inquire of.owner, Henry Coppock, 
ttazelton, B. C. 
Cassiar Land District. Disl:rict of • 
- Cassiar 
Take notice that Wil l iam A. McNeil 
of Vancouver, millwright, .intends 
to apply for permission to  purehase the 
following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile 
west of  lot 480 thence 80 chains west,  -~ 
80 chains outh, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
north to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less. 
April 15 1912. William A. :McNeil. 
i Bernard J .  McMahon Agent. 
Cass]ar Land District7 D is t r i c t  of  
Cass ia r  
Takenot ice  that Duncan H. Martin 
ef Vancouver, miner ,  intends to apply 
for permission to purchase tbe following 
described lands. • 
Commencing at apost  planted 2 miles 
west of  lot 480; thenee west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains; north 
80 chains to. point of eommenement, 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
April 151912. Duncan H. -Martin. Walter Borns. has returned I Sniendid snecimen~ -¢ -**~ umber of victims at 1000 killed Office. It. Bernard J blcMahon A~t 
O . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Irom n]s ranch, havin seen h . . . .  "- . . . . . . . . . .  " ° '  .' . . . . . . . . . . .  • g mlseven feet in hei-ht from ,L, h le  the m•ured are said to 
I = .  • _ _ ~ hay crop safely stacked. I Glen Meadow rash, '  are be~n~ amber from 5000 to 6000. De- ,~  
! / ,~ , , , , , , , ,4~ U^IA  t* C.C. Van Arsdol, chief con rdisplayed today b'" C M Ma~ dlsof the earthquake, which ( I  
b i l l  U lO& I UI~ str " " " Y . . . .  , I~ ! uct, on englneer for the G Trkenzie ,ecoming in  slowly owi,gtoll Wear r.. oa . . . . .  I . , , _ ,1__~r__=_ . ,  
t O o t P ,was  in town on Wednesday" A "ener termption of wires, indicate I I  ~ ~wr ~twahc tO tile l~l¢:CeSSll:y I I  
Dnppor~ ~ 'm . . . . .  • g al "meeting of the tat the seismic disturbance was II _ e 1" ,~, I r  - -  ~ ' , , ,  I I  
3 , ] Ine na, iway nouse at 26-Mile shareholders of Hazelton • 0 I  rill 
Let the Linquist carry the ~1 will be sold by sheriff's sale at a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hall ,despread. Jl mg !0ur vracrs  wi n II 
L - --- ,~SOClal;IOn Will De ne lu  in  ~ne _ _  , 
pole andnot hehorses neck. ~ [the courthouse at 3 p. m. on hall oh Wednesda evenin . ~ C , v ..o t arc and Prom Itude 
~ fast. " i l  F. Mobley, of Prince Rupert, R S Sar~en~ ,-~ . . . . .  a ^. Afprestf ireyesterday threat-ill ~[ | r  r ~111' l f~r ,  'lJ : 
~/'spentt~ eear ly 'par t° f the week Wednesdayf~m~Tell~w"i,: ' here !:ldc~hedes~t°fo~:esF°laenY~lt[J :W.  J.:fflClVlillall &C0. 
• • t m town returning to the coast an Important branch of hm gen- • 2 C.F.  Wllhs ~on Thursday her business buildings and . . . . . . . .  i 
Blacksmith, Horseshoer i Louis Gussick, for two years l~;~ris~ie~ handme business is Sried:::::ei~:rtNe w Hazelton. Whol aI¢_ Grocers i 
] • " . on th~ part of Rcpresen y . P. 0, BOX 915, i 
,.,.~,,o,,, , .  c. ] ]eCh~ef:ak;:naet?heaHaz_e.lton Bak _" .,F. J_. McMahon. John Maedon- e residents averted thedanger , / I I .  ]k. Edwards. H~c~on rli~,,;c~ pl~mc~.mm,,v  r •lJ 
@ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $|  .,, ,s ~,, ~u=~L-j~ xur ltnlell and T E O'Neil Vancouver ,.;,,. . . . .  ,, ,.,,..,,.,,.,.t ,t.. . . . . .  :_ , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e . . . . .  ,,,-.,,-, ,,. -. II e_ 
- -  textended visit. 1 . . . . .  -.,_ . , ; .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,,~ , .u , ,mg / ,k  • - ][  .:,~| 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o / J J j m~n WhO nave been loomng over at the fire was checked. "The / "~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
} ~ | • . Chisholm, representing Jthe Peace river country, arrived . . . . . . .  [ . . . . .  . l 
• t the - C=,---f,J , , ,  J /  National Biscuit & Confec.]on Monday, via.the police and " ] 
• .-~,, ~ .~a~a I, aa zaa ~ |tionery Co., Vancouver, was here]Omineca trails, and left the tel- i . . . . . . .  . ~"~ " • - - - - ~ 
,e l _  " • | |during the week [lowing day for the coast i . i ~ ~ 
i g i ItwhB itS 2::fy:s ehrhr be e::s l  O!ec-kWd:::ei:: wiir! l Y l aaake] I SARGENT'S B][G S TO RE 
{ who is careless inshoe'buying I l improved in health. /Mrs. E. H. Hicks Beach and]]~2 " • ~ * I 
( alwayspays nearly lot it. The t | W A Ferguson left on Tues [daughters, Mrs. John Field, Mrs. ]1~ . . . .  . " ~[  ,i 1 
more thought you give to the ~ ]day 'for the Babine countr "|G. O. Graham and daughter, and I I~ m m  A ~ i , . :  requirements  °fy°urfeet t.he  wherehewi   °nduct `r°s `°   Mrs.E.E. har es°nand hil ''  "''im A " : ' ' "E SALE  
moreyou Will appreciate the [hngo-erat ionsonhi  "':" w"~'|dren" ~/]  i~ i i~ im~ ,'~ii~ _ P s claims ~ ~ 
I h,gh qualities 'ound in ! II "The number of patients in" the/  Ben Peterson returned yester-/~1 ~ ~ N U . 
. ~]~, i~  T|d'~vl~i" TO~ t ihospital during the week was Iday from an extended trip to the [I,7~ " J - ,~  . . . . .  "' " ~[~1 '~ 
t I I~ IV IL IU~ ~ lar th upoer Bulkley He reports the 1 ger an atany other t,me m S Stlll on FOOTWEAR tllhehisto of the i  " " ]locati:on of a group of very [M • iJroken Lots  sold iJ t i~ ry "nstitution. V -. . il[,~l " ' " I~#ll H 
,' ~ _ _ _ t. / . . . . . . . .  Ipromising claims in the vicinity II~fl • _ ~_ O • 1i~ • . . . .  II~! 'U 
f t . .  O n --  , • ";. ~.Y, o~ e.i.sumkalum, was. of Owen lake. in thestaking of , . ,   awng rnces  j ] 
• • V I I J ,E  • " ' 
t i i $1 Ar KAo l r  ~[here on Wednesday, leaving on]these he was associated ' - wlth 
I So l2ge:~s  u~| l  I ITho~S::~:°ri:elnk~age~Vherebhiis.IHu~h l~KaeY ~ Fr:d Gl:fdm. i~  I • - , . 
H=eltnn, B C 1 Iness Ion A' . . . . .  gl[~{ ' . , "dk"  ""  I ~ .  " r ~ " " - " II cnelr l'elgwa claims . 
~ l ranMc~rdr°ChHaf iv~ab Franc°is !ake / While thehaycropthroughout]~ i ' . L i I~  ,~ 
~ ~ G "~.~ ~lThursdayf°rthe. lake, drlvlng a ols and Ootsa districts are said ew I pment  of  Bed ComBrt 
~. .  ~ . ~ ~ ~]nanusomenewng. lW have very good crops. Oni J l ' • . 
~ ~ ~ ~ .~ ~[ P. Welch, senior partner in the [ the south side of Francois lake,]W i 1let n • : " i i 
~ ~ ~'~,~ ~f i rm of Foley, Welch& Stewar and on Ootsa lake the y~61d ]s | |1  ,,t Reasonabl . . . .  
~ f f i  ~ ~°  ~/was in Hazeiton on Thursd~ylSreported exceptionally 'goo~. .... e Prices • 
~ ,~ ~/morning, in the coitrseofa bri~]f)while all other crops are above[~ I " I 
~ ~ ~ "":. ~ ~]visit to this district. ~ |above the average. II~ , 17~ 
@ . e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~J The provincial health inspect- I An equestrian party visited the [ ]~ ' . i : " , "  " [~  I~] 
~ .~ '~ ~ "~ ~Jor, after visiting NewHazelton, lAmeri.canBoYgrouponThursday.[]~ .~ • ' " • ; .  -. I.F~ ~ ~I~ 
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ M ~|issue~l instructions for the better[Th~] vlsit°rs were Mrs. and Miss ] J~ J  f~  ~" " - - -  - • ~ [~ I~ 
~ J'~ ~.~ ~  led tPoT /e°f   b: eea/t theinter-IW  [s : lft vM ssSl ae . l?,jM sl[ ,roce  Department Complete w th .. L$ i |  
• • • ~ * , . • . Hethering~n and P. S. Cart Dom • . a~ ~ l= o~ ~ ~1'. A.~W. Davis, of the Consoll-Under the ca able ldanc " es t lC  and Imported Goods. Fit 
[] ~ ~,~ • ~ ~ ~ oaten, is on nis way r,o the head- p . gu e of % " " ~ ' r " ' + @ " ". ~' ' 
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